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I 
... 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.) A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .A.i.'W SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, AMUSEMENT, &c. [$2,60 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUJ\IE XXXIII. 
PRINTED A~D PUllLiSHED WEEKLY 
BY L, HARPER, 
Office In Rogers• Hull, Vine St. 
92.50 per a.nnum,strictlyln advauce, 
t3.00 If payment be deloyed. · 
.... These terms will be strictly adhered to. 
,_.. Advertlsinl! ,lone at the u1ual rs.tee. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Christian Church, Vine Street, between Gay 
ADd A!oKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10½ 
•'clock A. M. nnd 7;i o'clock P. :\!. Sabbath 
ilchool at 9 o'clock A . .M.-ELD. It. Mo1·r.ETr. 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Street.-Rov. J. F. BnEARKR, P:utor. 
Prttsbyterian Church, corner Gay and Cboat-
aat titreets.-Rov. n. B. Htll.VEY, 
M•thodiat Episcopal Church, corner Gay and 
Che!tnut 1treets.-Rev. F. M. ~EARLI-
Protesta.nt EpiecopA.l Churob, corner Gay •nd 
Hi;h streeh.-Rov. RoB'T. B. PEET. 
The u Methodist" Church, Mulbury et. between 
iugar and Ila.mtramio.-Rev. J. H. HAXILTOl'f.t 
Ca.tholic Church, corner lligh and McKenzio-
RaY. Juuus BnEXT. 
Baptist Church, Vine !!ltreet, bet~eon Mulberry 
and Meohanics.-Rev. J. ,v. kE:SBARG.B'R.. 
Congregationnl Church, Mulberry at., between 
Snga.r and llamtra.mic.-Rcv. T. E. Mo:,ROE. 
United Proabyteria.u, corner ~fain and Suga.i 
,treets.-Rov. J. V. PnurnLE. 
SOCX:CTY MEETJ:l'lll'GS. 
JIASONIC. 
Mt. Zion Lo<lgo, No. 9, meets at Ma.!onio llall, 
Main Street, the 1st Fridny eYening of each 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 20, meets at Masonic Hall, 
the first Monday l;v-erin~ nfier the first Friday 
of ea.ch month. 
Clinton Commandery No. 5, mcotll a.t Muonic 
Hall, the Second Friday Evening of each m.onth. 
1.0.0.F. 
IIJ:OUNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, meete in 
Hall No. 1, Kromlil:, on ,vedneaday evenin__g of 
each week. 
QUINDARO LODGE No. a16, moot, in Ilall 
over Warner Miller't1 Store, Tuesday evening of 
ea.ch week. 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, meet, in Ilall 
No. 1, Kremlin, tho 2d a.nd 4th Frida,y ov'ng of 
H.0h month. 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meets in Ha.llNo. 
1 Kremlin, on Monday evening of eaoh week. 
TBAVEL:EIR'S GVJ:Dl'l. 
--o--
Baltlmore and Ohio Railroatl. 
CENTRAL omo DIVISION. 
KBWA.RX Tllll T.A..BLE. 
Ooin!J Wed-10,26 P.M. g,55A. M, S,28P.M 
Goin!! Ea,t-12,30 P. M. 3,28 P.M. 0 2,45 A.M 
Cleveland, Colnmbn8 cl: Cin. R. n. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE 
Goiug So11th-Mail d: Expre,s ......... 9,31 A. M 
Night Expre8S .......... 5,18 P. M 
New York E.l:prtH!! .... . 9:56 P. M 
(Joi,,ig .Nortl,-Nov, York Expl'1)ss ..... 1:51 P. M 
Night Express ........... 6,50 P. M 
Mail & Expres, ......... 8:00 A. M 
llaltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
LAKE ERIE DIVISION. 
Ilcreaftor tho trains lc3.n, Mt. Yern on asful-
towe: 
'Tn_\l.NS OOJ.NG SOUTH. 
Night Freight ............ ..................... 1,47 A. M 
Mail and E.xpross leavee .................. 11:2-3 A. M 
~ay. Frei.gh.t ................................. 4:30 P. M 
C1nc1nnat1 Ex ress ................. , ..... : 
" . . . 
\Vay Freight ................................. S,00 A. M 
Mail and Expreu leaves ...... ·••··••· ... ll:24 A. M 
Tbrou;h Freight ......... .................. . 2,l!r P. M 
Mane61ld Express ......................... 4:30 r. M 
Pitts., Cln. & St. Louis R. It, 
TIIE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On and a.fter May 10, 1850, traine will run u 
follows: 
S.Erpreu. Fu,iLine . E.rpn:11 
Leave Columbus .... S:45 .ru 11.30 Ax 3.15 A.U: 
Arrive Ne'tfark ...... 10:00 " 12:40 P.U ,J:30 41 
Dennison .... ,12:30 All 3:00" 7:10 " 
Steubenville 2:26 11 5:02 '' !1:45 H 
Harrisburg.. 2:Z~ r,, 5:00 AM 10:30 rlt 
Philadelphia. 6:4..) " 0:35 " s·:10 AK 
New York •.. ID:11 " 11:45 ' 6:00 " 
.Baltimore .... 2:30 A.H 0:00 11 2:ao " 
Washingte11. 5:15 11 12:25 P'1 5:15" 
E.xpros:i runs daily, Fa.st Lino and Southern 
Exprc!'!s Daily (Sundays csccptecl.} 
1}at"' Elegant slceptngcnrifon all night trains. 
Dn tho Fast Line tho celebrated "Sil..-er Ro.-
late" da,y and night cari,, are run through to 
Philadelphia. and Ne"' York without cha..nge, and 
from Louisville to Philadelphia and New Yo:k, 
on the Southern E:11>rcs011. 
s. F. SCULL, 
General..Tibkot Agt., 
Columbus, O. 
D. s. GRAY, 
2ll Y. P. ct Gen. Man•r.,' 
Columbus, O. 
Pltt8bnrg, Fl. IV. & Chicago RU. 
Oa and after Aug. 30th, 1860, Tra.in11 will 
lea.Ye Station!! daily, (Sundays excepted,) u fol-
lewa. fTra.i.n lea.v ing Chicago at 4:20 P. M., 
leaves daily.] [Train lea.Ying Pittsburgh at 1:25 
P. M., leaves dnily.J 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
BTAtlOYS. Exr·ss Exp'ss EXP'H EXP'83 
--- --- --- ---
Pittsbur~h ... 1.55AlC 6.45n 8:35.A.lC l ,25Pll 
Rochester ..... 3.00" 8.20 H ___ ., 2:35 H 
8&lem ••......•. 4.55 fl 10.18 H 10:58 " 4:20 fl 
A.llianeo ....... 5.20 fl ll.15 u 11:30 ff 5:20 H 
Canton .•..•.•• G.0l 11 12.2 lr» 12e06Pll 6:07 " 
Mas!illon ..... 6.20 H 12.45 14 12.20" G:26" 
OrrvUie .•.•...• 7.51 " 1.26" ---" 7:02" 
Wooster ....... '7.20 ,, 1.55" 1:06" 7·31 ff 
Manefield ..... 8.53" 4.05" 2:21" 0.18" 
Creetline} ~~ 0.25" 4.4.5 " 2:45" 9.50" 9.50 H 8.95 H 3:05 " 10:15" 
Bucyrus ....... }0.17 H 6.:J3 " 
--- " 10.38 " 
Up.Sandu,k:, 10.51" 7.09" 4:03" 11.00 ,. 
Forest .. ....... 11.21 " 7.40 H 
·--" 11:52" 
Lima ........... 12.30u 8.45 ,, 5:13 ,. 12.65.ilf 
Van Wert ..... 2.00 H 10.00 " 
---" 2:00 " 
Fort Wnyne .. 3.30" 11.45 ff 7j10 ff 3:20 u 
C•lumbia ..... 4_.00 H 12.31AM 
·--" 3:57 H 
Warsaw ....... 4.56" 1.2.) H 
·--" 4.:43" 
Plymouth ..... 5.48" 2.28 II 9:00" 6.00" 
Valparaiso .... 7.30" 4.. 08'' 10:10 " 7:20 ,, 
Chira.go .•.....• 0.20 H 6.20" 11.40" •J:10 H 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
8T.UIONS. Exr'ss :Kxl'·ss ExP'ss Ex:r'si, 
Chicago....... 4.60A 8,20Ax 4:20rH l0.00r11 
V&lparai10... 7.20" 0.50" 5.4?'" 12:2SA.ll 
Plymouth. ... 9.03 " ll.03AJf 7.15 " 2:28 " 
Warsaw ...... , 10.07" 11.48" --- " 3.31" 
Columbia ..... 10.58 " " 4.38 " 
Fort Wayne. 12.05PM 1.10 •. 9.05" e.oo" 
Van Wert .... 1.3S" 2.00" -- " 7.18" 
Lima............ 2.62" 2.4.i ,, 10.42 " e.25 " 
Fouat ......... 4 23 " 3.42 " --- " 9:46 " 
Up.Sandusky 4.52 " 4 .03 " 11:51" t0:12 11 
Bucyrus.. ..... 5.35 " 4..40 11 --- ·' 10.55 " 
. } ar G.05 u 5.05 " 12.60 ri l l:25 " 
Crestline de 1J.00.u1 5.15 11 12.55" 12.05Px 
Mansfield..... 6.35" 5,42 " 1.20 " 12:32" 
Wooster ...... 8.25 " 7 .03 " 2.0G 11 1.55 " 
OrrTille........ 8.58" '(.2S" --- " 2.20" 
)t&asillon...... 0.3S " 7 .57 " 3,26 " 2:50 u 
Canton ......... 10.00" 8.13" 3.41" 3:05 11 
Alliance ....... 11 25 11 9.05 " 4.20" 3.50 ·' 
iialem ......... 12.0lr11 L\:-33" 4. 45" 4.20" 
ltoehester.. ... 2.05 H jIJ,05 11 --- ,. 5:!'>5" 
Pitt■bur~h ... 3.15" 12.00" '7.10" 6.55" 
J. M. KIMBALL, 
a cneral Ticket Agent. 
J.LOAR,M.D., 
NElV SCIIOOL 
SEVN~TEEN YEARS' t:XP.EJ\IJ<;NCE. 
~ 01-'FlCC UCO RtiSlflESCt!-~ G:uubier 
treot, a few doors Ea.st of Ma.in street: 
.Alt. Vernon, June 1, 1S67'-m6. 
Wheeler & Wilson 
~~\'ft\\\~ ~~~%\~~%~ 
TO. CO.NSlJllPTIVES, 
The Adve?tiser, having been restored to 
health in a few weeks by a rery simple remedy, 
aner having suffered several yoan with a. severe 
long aJfection, nnd that dre&d disease, Consump-
tion-is anxious to make known to bis fellow-
1utrerera the means of cure. 
To--a.11 who desire it, ho '\Till send a. copy of the 
preecription used (frco of charge_,} with the di-
rections for preparing·a.nd U!ing t.heaD.me, which 
they will find a. suro ouro for Coneumption, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, oto. The object 6f the Adv-frti-
eer i8 to benefit th-e afflicted, and .spread informa-
tion which he couceive1 to be invalua.ble i o.nd ho 
he hopos ovary sufferer wm try hi.!! remedy, as it 
will cost them nothlng, and ma.y pron a blos-
eing. 
Parties wishing the prescription, will plense 
a.ddres, Re•.EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Willi&msburg, King!!', County, Kew York. 
lllay 21-y. 
ERRORS OF YOIJTII. 
A. gentlemnn w.ho·aull'erod f,•ryca.rs from Nl'!r-
vous Debilfty, Premature Deca,v, and all tho ef~ 
feots of youthful indiscretion, Wm, for tho eake 
of su.ff'ering humAnity, send free to all wllo need 
it, the receipt and djrectiODI for making the sim-
ple remedy by which he was cu.red. Suft'orers 
wishing t"' protlt Dy the adnrtiser'1 e::r.porience, 
can do ao by a.dd:reS&ing, in perfect confidence, 
JOHN 11. OGDEN, 
May 21.y:_ No. 42 Ced"!_ street, New York. 
lhiS" lnt&ltibJe 1·emedy d6ts not, like. the (10i8-
onou!!I irrtiatj_ng a_u'Cl.ff.s ruid t1trong caustio !olu~ 
tions with which.the people have long been hum-
bugged, simply palliate for a ahorttime, oriJrive 
the dise:isti to the lungs 41!1 there is danger of do-
ing in the use of such nostrum.a, but it produces 
perfect and permanent cures of tho worst cases 
of chronio catarrh, as thousands ea.n• testify.-
11Cold in tb:e Head11 is cured with a. few aprlica-
tion!. Catarrhal Headache is re1ievedand cured 
M if by mn.gio. lt remoYes the offensive Breath, 
Loi,s or Impairment of the eenso of taste, smell 
or hearing. WateriDg or ,leak Eyes, and Im-
paired Memory, when cauiod by the Tiolence of 
Catnnh, &!!I they all froguently are. I offer in 
good faith & sto.nding reward of $500 for a caso 
of Cata.rrh that I cannot cure. 
FORSALEBYMOST DRUGGISTS EVERYWIIERE 
PRICE Q:{Ll'.: 50 C&:.-(TS. 
Ask your Druggist for tho Remedy; but if he 
has not yet got it on sale, d9n't be put off by ac-
cepting any misera"ble worse thnn -«orlhless' sub-
:stilute, but enclose sixty cents to me, and the 
Remedy will be sent you post pa.id. Four pack-
aget1 $2, or one dozon for $5. Send a two cent 
,tamp for Dr. Sa:ge'a pamphlet on Catarrh. .Ad-
dron the Proprietor, 
. • R. Y. I'IERCE, M. D., 
Sept 10 m3. Buffalo, N. Y. 
A.. lcKA.NE, 
Boot and Shoe Maker, 
WOULD respectfully announce to tho citi-zens o(Mt. Vernon and v-icinity, that he 
is manufacturing to ordor BUO'fS & SHOES, 
cheaper than can he purchased in a.ny other man-
ufactnriag ahop the city. I am selling for the 
lowei,t thnt they can be manufactured for, at 
ca.sh. I ase nothing but the very be!t stock and 
keep none but the beat of workmen employed . ..-
! nm now manufacturing to order all kind!!! of 
work in my line of but1inH1, such ai BOX-T1JED 
CALF BOOTS, lateet at,Jes and pattern,. Ooarso 
and Kip boots made to order on short, notice. I 
keep constantly on hand a good supply ofmy own 
manufactu• whicn I will 
SELL VERY CHEAP. 
My bop is the first door South of Low. Brit-
ton's Grocery storo and opposite J a.mes George'e 
block, West .side of M,.,in etreet, Mount Vernon, 
Ohio. A. MoKANE. 
Sept. 17-tf. 
~101JNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
TIIE underi,igne<l take pleasure in informing the farmers, and others, of Knox county, 
thaL they have their 
WOOLEN l'ACTO:R Y 
in:succcssful opera.lion. The:, have on hand 
10,000 Ya.-d■ , con,;sting of 
CLOTHS, 
CASSii\IERE~ 
SA TTIN 1'.iTS, 
TWEEDS,., . 
BLANKETS 
SHEETINGS, 
And ull var~etios of 
FLANNEL GOODS. 
'.they will exchange the abovo nrticlcs for wool 
~ml will alsc, receh-e and 
Manufacture Wool on the Shares 
into nny kinda of Goods that nre wantedJ and on 
the shorteat notice. We will also 
Ca1·d and S1•in Wool, 
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL. 
A.LL WORK WARRANTED. 
Thankful for pa.et favors, we aro determined to 
continuo to merU. a liberal eharo of _patronage.-
We cordia,Uy invite all to call and e.xamino our 
Goodt1. Factory )Vest of the Depot. 
PENICK & HARRINGTON. 
l\It. Vernon, May 7, 1869-m6 
MILLINERY. 
JURS. J. F. A.NDREIVS 
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK with the Largest and Best Assort-
ment of 
MILLINERY GOODS 
EVER BROUGIIT TO THIS CITY. 
llo.ving Superior Milliners, both in Straw a.nd 
Trimming, ia now propa.rell to moet tho wants 
of the Ladies with promptness and satisfac-
tion. 
p- HOOP SK1RTS con,tnntly on hand and 
tnn.de to order. PJcaso call and examine for your· 
selves, 
J):iB""' Don't forget the plnco-ono door North 
of .Firat National Bank, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
May 21-ly. 
.,U.W.W.ET.,LS, JAY C. BUTLER • 
WELLS & BUTLER, 
Manufacturers n.nd Wholc:iial0 Dea.lors in 
ABB~ DOG!BSl1 ll!~IB' SJ~ 
Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture, 
~31, 23G & 23S Wa.tor Street, 
SAl\'DUSliY, OUIO. 
jJ:JJ' Sood for Price Li,t. July 9 6w 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
H. C. TAFT W OULD inform tho citizon11 of I{nox coun-ty that he ha.! opened a DOW Storo 
On .ilfai" Street, Mo1tnt Vernon, 
Second door below G11tmbior-,Vost eiJo-fortho 
purpose of 11elling all kinda of 
Books, School Book8, Stationery, 
Toys, Veg~table and Flower Seeds, 
Tulip an,l H!)aciath Bulbs, 
(of thi:1 Fall's importationi,,) Bulb Glasses, nnJ 
Groen IIou11e Pfants of every ,,nrioty, d:c., &c. 
Ha.viag bought our Stock for Cash, and having 
adopted for our m<lttO, "Quick Sa.lei, and SmnlJ 
Profits," we fonl coortdent of giving satisfaction 
to our cu~tomera ARE CONSIDERED TUE BEST. OVER ~ E•peciolly would wo Invite attention to 500 now in use in E:nox county: A splen- our stock ?f WlUTING PAPER an:l ENVEL. 
did chn.neo is offered for c\·cry fom.ily to ha.vo OPES. which we bought direct from tho ma.nu. 
one. ,vm rent, and allow the rent to go towar~s , fa.cturers, and ate prepare<l t.o givo bargains, ov-
urchasing the Ma.chino. Co.II nnd see them m I en to tho!!le who buy to 8011 ngain . 
~pern.tion, at J. lV. l\!lllcr k Co'!!. Store. I ..P'"' Please give ua a co.II. 
Sep. 17-y E. S. MILLER, A~t. Knox Co. Oct 23-tf H C. TAFT. 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. OCTOBER 8, 1869-. NUMBER 24. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
IIanoy Cox, } . 
v-s. In Knox Com. Pleal!I. 
Nicol-as Flaharty et n.ls. 
By VIRTUE of n,n Order of Sale in thi! cn.!c, issued out of tho Court of Common Ple:\s of 
Koo\'.'. cou nty, Ohio, and to mo directed. I will of. 
fer for sale, at the door of tbo Court Ilouso, in 
Mount V crnon, Ohio, 
On Saturday, Octooer 16th, 1869, 
btllnen tho h.our.s of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4. 
o'clock, P. M. of eai<l dn.y, the foUowing describ-
ed premites of real estate, situate in sai<l County 
and S.tatc, viz : 
Being part of the 1st quarter, 6th tolfnehip, 
13th range, commencing at a stone, bein~ the 
North-we.st corner ofland conYeycd by Benjamin 
Magers to Tramel Ilarl, on the lMh day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 18!'>0, and being part o[ the Tan.yard 
lot sold and con\"oyed to said Harl by William 
,vork, by deed dated October 11th. A. D. 1850-
thenco South 22½0 _East 12 56-100 pole to a atone, 
being the Soath-We!!.t.corner of said M11gors' lots. 
nod the centre of a. road running Eut from the 
Sandu.sky road to the Manafield roa.d - thence in 
a westerly direction, hoing the contiouahon of 
the !a.id Magors1 South line to the centro of the 
Sandusky roa.d-thenco North 223"0 West 12 66-
100 pules to & stone in tho centre of tho Sandus-
dy road-thence in an easterly direction 132 feet 
to a. etone, the place of beginning; being the 
North-weat corner of the Tan-yard lot. and the 
North-east corner of n. lot conveyed by Laban 
Headington to said Flaharty, by deed dated Ocl. 
10th, A, D.1860. 
.Also, a strip of land out of & lot eold to Thomp-
son Cooper by Bi,ijnmin Ma.gcr~, bou,1de<l as fol-
lows: Commencing at :i. stone, being the North 
ca.et corner of the Tan-ynrd lot and tho Ncrth-
\Ve!t corner of the lot sold by Headington to said 
Flaharty, running in a westerly direction to the 
centre of said Sandusky road 132 feot. parallel 
with the Tan-yard lot-thence North 10 feet.-
thence East 132 feet, parallel with the Tan-yard 
lot-thence South 10 feet to the place of begin-
ning. Al!o. Rll the water privileges belonging to 
the Tan-yard aforo!nid. And being the Bame 
premises coenyed by Thompson Cooper and wife 
to snid Flaharty by deed dated October 16, 1860, 
to which deed for greater certainly in description 
reference is hereby made. 
.Appraised-1st described tract, nt, $1133 00 
" 2d " " 76 06 
Terms of sale-Ca.eh. 
.ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohfo. 
W. II. 8111TH, Atty. for Plff. 
Sept. $0-w5 $18,00 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
vs. In Knox Common Pleae:. 
Durgert d:; Adams, } 
Ge.orgo M. Vore. 
By VIRTUE of a Vcndi. in thii, ·case, is• sued out o( the Court of Common Plea.s of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed. I will of-
for for sale, at tho door of the Conrt House, in 
Mount Vernon, Knox count:, . Ohio, 
Saturda!J, September 2'Jth, 1869, 
Iletwecn the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the following describ-
ed real estate, to wit: Lot No. 89 in the town 
(nol'!· City} of Mount Vernon, Kno::t county, Ohio. 
.Apprai!ed at $)00. 
Terms of Snle--Caab. 
.ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
Au,.. 20 w5 .. 6.00. 
, Sherlfl'8 Sale-In, Partition. 
Oborlos M. Dell, and} 
otbera, 
vs. In I-:: no:t Com. Plcn.s. 
Christiana Dell, widow, 
I~ac BclJ, and others. 
By v-irtue of an order of aafo in thb case, issued out of the Court of Common Plea.!! of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to we directed, I will offer for 
sale on tho premise.!! named below, a.s the fl.rat 
trnot, being fir.st below described and containing 
28i; a.creJ, in Morgan Township, Knox County, 
Oh:o, on 
Qi, Wednesday, Oct. 13!1, 1860, 
bchrecn tho hours of 10 o'clock, A . M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. of ea.id day, tho follo\Ving desprib-
od real estate, to wit: situated in tho County oJ 
Knox, in the State of Ohio, a.nd being lot num 
bor one (I,} in the fourth ( 4) quarter of township 
fixe ~5) and range twoh•e 1"12) being one hundred 
(l00) chains in length from ea.st to west, and 
twenty-oigbt (28} chains and Hventy-five (75} 
linki, wide from north to south; a.nd bounded on 
the north by lot number two (2) formerly owned 
by Azariab Da-ris; ou the ealit by lot number 
twenty-one [21 ;] on tho aouth by tho t1outh line 
of said t oll'llship and quarter, and also the south 
line of Knox County; a.ndon the west by the west 
houndn.ry lino cf said quarter towni.hip, contain 
ing two hundred and eighty-a-cnm :md onc·balf 
[287½] acre:,. Also the folluwing real e&t11tc situ-
ated in Licking county, in tho State of Obi•• 
vh: being part of lots number.!! ono and ten (1 
and 10,] in the first quarter of township four (4,) 
and range twelve (12) and bounded as follows: 
beginning at the north-'\'i·oat corner of Jonas 
1.'royor's Jam.l; thence no:.th fifty-five (55) perch-
es to a. post i tbonco ca.sto.no hundred and eighty 
four aJHl one-fourth (184¼) perches to a. post; 
thence south thirty•nine [30) perches to a pust; 
thence west eighty (80) perches to n etono <·orner; 
thence south seventeen [17] v,crcb~~ t a stone 
corner; thence west ono huudrcd an<l four and 
one~fourth:(104-l) perches-to the place of b"gin-
ning, containing fifty-five and one.fourth [55¼ 
acres and eleven ( 11) perchu. Also tho follow-
ing tract of land aitun.tod in Licking county in 
the Sta.to of Ohio, Tiz: being pnrt of lot number 
nine (0) belonging to tho Steel aection in Waeh· 
ington towmhip; bounded on the east by tho land 
of Samuel Doll nnd John--; on tho aouth 
bJ land of James Bcll ;on the north by tho north 
line of Licking count:,, and on the west by land 
of Samuo· Bell; !!aid boundaries oonta.ining forty-
one ( 4J) acres moro or less. For o. more partic-
uln.r description of which reference is had to a, 
deed ma.de by Thpmas Ha.rris to J.ames Bell, re• 
corded in Book NN, pa.gos 21\ nnd 27, Licking 
County rocord of deed.s. Also the following real 
cstnte situnted in Licking county, Ohio, viz: the 
west hah·es oflots numbers aoTen and eight ('7 
and 8] in quarter to,vnship numbcrono (lJ town-
ship four [4.] and range twelve. Also the middle 
part of lot number ten, in quarter township num-
ber one, township four, a.nd rango twcke, con-
taining eighty-eight- acres, and, a.leo, eight aores 
in the south-ea.st corner oflot number one, quo.r-
ter towD8hip number one, township four and range 
hvelve. 
Appraised as follows : to-wit: 
The t r.i1.c t first above described, contain• 
287½ aore,, at ............................... , $18,800 . 
The tract aecondly above described, con-
taining 55¾ acres, U porches, at....... S!?,320. 
The tract thirdly above described con-
taining 4.1 &ores, a.t ... ......... .. ......... $1,722. 
The tract fourthly above described con-
te..ining 88 acres, a.t ........ ............... $2,816. 
The traet fifthly above mentioned con~ 
tniog 8 acrei;1, at ........ ......... ....... .. S3:l6. 
$26,904. 
Torma of sa.Jc. One-third ca.~h on tho day of 
sa.le: one-third in one year: anu ono-third in 
two yoan from tho day of sale, the deferred pay-
ments to be on intercet from the day of sale, and 
secured by notes an,.d mortgage on the premises. 
A. ;J. BEACII, 
Sheriff of Kno.x county, Ohio. 
WALTER L. 8ni:o:n Att'y. Petitioners. 
September 3-w5$27,00. 
SHERIFF'S ~ALE. 
William Bergin, } 
vs. Iu Knox Common Plea~. 
Fanny Dunn et al. 
By Tirtue of an Order of Snle in this case is-
. sued out of the Court of Common Pia.as of 
Kno:r County, Ohio, and to mo directed, I ,rill 
offer for snle at tho door of tho Court IlouEo, in 
Mount Vernon, Knox. County, Ohio, on 
Saturda!J, October lGth, 1860, 
Between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. aucl 4 
o'clock P. MJ of sa.id day, the following described 
R~al Estate, situate in sa.id county of Knox, to 
,ut: Being Lot No. thirty-ono (31} in the town 
n! Gambier, in s:ti<l county, a.coording to an ori-
gmal !UrTey made by Da, id Gon:uch, Surveyor. 
Appraised at $1200. 
Term, of ,a!o-Ca,h. A. J. BE.tell, 
Sheriff of Knox C()Unty, Ohb. 
W. II. Smith, plff. atty. 
Sept 10-~t. $6. 
SHERIFF'S SAL~. 
Dettinger, Blatt & Co.} 
1e. In Kno:x Com. Pi"D.". 
Deul'liS Murphy. · -
Ry VIRTU"E uf a. vendi in this ca.so, isauod out of tho Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will offer for 
sale, at the door of the Court llouse, 10 Mt. V cr-
uon, Knox County, Ohio, ou 
Saturcla!}, October 16th. 18G~, 
between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A M. nnd 4 
o'clock, P. M. of said Uay. the followine de.e"rib-
ed luncls and tenements, to wit: JJot No. 37 in 
tho original plat of Mount Vernon, Kn x county, 
6hio, as tho property of Dennis 1\Jnrt by. 
Appr:1.i<1e\l at .. G33 33¼. 
ALLEN J B}'.ACJI, 
Sheriff Knox county, ODio. 
Jos. "'nt •0 1 Atty. for Plff. 
Sppt. 10-~6 
List .of Pren1l11111s, l,0O STUPENDOUS LAND SWL\DLE. for the l)09r mat!.") Youarc right, my 1,00 _____ friend; 1t 1s a fair 1!1ustrahon of the old same pr pea fowls ...... 1st " same 1,rpmechick'nslst " 
Wm Seacord " ]st " 
The Great Fraud on the People of Ohio 
-The Agricultural Endowment Lost. 
AW ARD ED DY TIIE RD Huntsberry ban toms ]st " 
Knox County A.gl'icnltln•nf JnsFriener brood . " 1st " 
l,00 FeJcral maxim that" Governments should 
1,00 lS0,000,000 Acres of Land take care of the rich, nnd Jca,c the rich 
l ,00 Given to a l'ew Nabobs. to take care of the poor. ' ' aud the maxim 
The peopl~ are indebted to General Geo. 
Society . C/a., 1-I'ar,;i P,·otluct,. 
' S D Comfort best white win-
1 to be complde, should continue, "Like 
Extract from the Speech of General thc . wolve~ tak,e .care. 0.f the_ lambs."-
W. l\Iorgan for a late disclosure which he 
made in his Zanes,,i)le speech, relating to 
an enormous rnbbery of which the people 
of Ohio have been the victims. The facts 
would be almost incTcdiblc, were ,they not 
,erified by official statements. They de-
serve to be published and republished until 
c,·ery person iu the State is made accquain-
ted with them. They show in what man-
ner the people have been· governed for the 
last few years. The circumstaooos nre 
theac: Tho United States in 1862 gave to 
each State thirty thousand acres of land for 
each Representative in Congress from saicf 
States, for the purpose of endowing artd es-
tablishing an Agricultural College in all of 
them. The share of Ohio was six hundred 
and thirty thousa"d acres, ,he then having 
21 Representatives. At the Government 
price of one dollar and twenty five cents per 
acre, this land was worth nearly nine hun-
dred thousand dollars. This was sufficient 
itself to have founded a splendid college to 
equcate farmers and the sons of farmers in 
scientific agriculture. But we were not 
peri'iiitted to receive it. It has been prac-
tically stolen from us. Tho Republican 
Legislature, se.cral years a~er ordered the 
land to be sold. It was accordingly sold by 
the Republican State officers, viz : God-
man, Auditor ; Warner, Treasurer; and 
Russell, Secretary of State. They sold it 
with a vengeance. B. F. Lewis, of Cleve-
land, bought four hundred thousand acrns 
at fifty-three cents per acre. W. G. White 
and B. F. Clark, both of New York City, 
bought one hundred and fifty-seven thou• 
sand acres in ore for the same low price. -
Thus these three persons, two of whom are 
non-residents of tho State, obtained nearly 
toe entire endowment for less than threo 
hundred thousand dollars. 
AT THE FAIR OF 1869. terwheat ...................... lst " 2,00 . [Yo1ce-"fbats1ust1t. '] Youaliknow 
George~· Morgan, at Zanesville, 1~bat GoY~rnmcnt lands_ arc constantly ,el!-
Who doubts that this is not fraud and 
robbery? No general public notice was 
given of the sales, and the whole thing was 
managed in a quiet and secret manner.-
The Republican Commissioners were privy 
to it; otherwise they wonld not have 
let the land go. It would be interesting 
to knovi. the silent partners of those who 
purchased the land. 
In the Qase of New York State, her land 
was located, and is now estimated to be 
worth five dollars per acre. It is held in 
trust for the Cornell University, for which 
it will constitute a magnificent endowment, 
especially as it is constantly increasing in 
valuc1 and in a few years will be worth dou· 
ble wnat it is now. Had our land been 
properly located and kept, we should also 
in a few years have had a fund for Ai;ri-
cultural College purposes of six mihon 
dollars. As it is, we have a beggarly three 
hundred thousand, which amounts to little 
or nothing for tl.iat purpose. Whether we 
ha,e not been cheated out of that, by 
promises to pay, without good security, is 
questionable. 
Little comment is needed on this tt'ans-
act10n. We shall make none, except-if 
the poop le desire such performances, they 
will continue in 12ower the present State ad-
ministration.-(}in. Gin. 
Hon. S. S. Cox. 
This gentleman was serenaded in N cw 
York a fow days since and congratulated 
upon his safe return from Europe. At the 
close of his rcplv, he said: 
"The saddest reflection whi~b an Amer· 
ican abroad brings home with him is the 
11Ucr absence of 01<1· ~flag on. tlie hi[Jh seas. 
Nowbere-nowhert•-do you sec 1t as of 
old. Se,·enteen years ago I saw it in the 
Mediterranean, from the Gates of He.cu• 
Jes to the Golden Hora. Now &:arcely a 
sail of ship, or smoke-stack of steamer of 
American build or ownership is seen. Why 
is this? I lost my health and labor, it 
seeUJs, la:-.t year iu ~aine, in trying to 
solve this question of shipping. Then it 
was the sllbama, or something, but now ,'t 
is concedecl that it is the infamo1ts tariff." 
Voters, remember the above on election 
day. 
Horrible Outrage-The Perpetrator 
Lynched. 
A horrible outrage was perpetrated two 
and a half miles from Des Aro, a row days 
ago, on Miss Jennie Conley, a young lady 
living with Colonel Bulls, by a burly negro 
named Je c Johnson. It appears that 
while l\Iiss Conley was attending to the du· 
tics, early in the morniog, before the fam-
ily bad risen, J essc was also about tho 
kitchen, and was ordered by her to <ittend 
the milking of the cows, when he struck 
her twice with a large pie,e of iron, produ· 
ciug wounds that arc probably fatal, then 
carried her insensible to the garden, ao· 
complishcd his hellish designs and left.-
He was caught by a party or men who im-
mediately gave pursuit, after having learn-
ed the course he had taken , nnd brought to 
town and committed to jail. The most in· 
tense excitement prevailed, and at about 
nine o'clock at night the guard was over· 
powered b.i a large crowd of men, and the 
wretch taken ont and hung. - .ilfcmphis Av-
alanche. 
li@'> Grant should appoint Covodc, the 
Pennsylvania Radical politician, to the 
Cbin~se mission. If the natives of the Ori-
ental Empire could not understand his pe· 
culiar and original orthography, then there 
is no hope that any one could. Herd is a 
speciincn of bis htcst: "tel graynt fir god 
saik ter Ke pout of Pansilvanny, os we' re 
Got cnuf trubbiles on Hand ter beet us.'' 
If that is not Chinese, then what is it? 
~ Gen. Hayes, the Radical candidate 
for Governor of Ohio, wants Chinamen at 
HORSES. 
Class A. Thoroughfmcl. 
JW Hall, Mohawk, 1st prem ........ $10,()0 
J W Roberts, Sorrel l\Iohawk, 2d pre 5,00 
Robt Robenson , Spring colt, 1 prem 2,00 
\Vm Cummings, '' !! " 1,00 
C{a.'8 B -Road1tc1·s. 
J C Gaines. ;\fohawk Stallion, l pre 
J VI Roberts " " 2 pre 
Robt Robenaon , Brood l\Iaro, 1 pro 
Cla,a 0-Drt:rnght. 
S Parrish, Stallion, 4 yr, l prem .... . 
I Larever, '' 3 yr, 1 prem .... .. 
J obn Berry, Geldir.g 4 yr ht prem 
Elias'flain ~, 0 2d prcm 
T Henwonrl, Brood l\Iare 4 yr 1 pre 
W J Bradfield · " " 2 pre 
John Hopson, Colt., 1st prem ........ . 
- S1ctep1takc11. 
J W Roberts, Stallion. 
R Vanhorn, · " 
E nrub " 
s,oo 
4,00 
6,00 
8,00 
6.00 
6.00 
3.00 
6.00 
3,00 
4,00 
T, HenlVood, Mar~. 1st prem........... 6,00 
The Comn.ittee not being able to agree 
as to which Sta1llion was entiled to tho 1st 
premium, agreed upon making an equal 
division of the 1st premium amongst the 
parties. 
ClaeJJ J>.-Fur General P ur110,c11. 
J it Vanhorn, Stallion, 4 yr 1 prcm 8,00 
R .J Critchfield " " 2 prem 4,00 
Henry Grnbb " 3 yr 1 prem G,00 
James Horton, Filly 2 yr 1 prem..... 3,00 
D C Langford " " 2 prom...... 2,00 
John Rush, Colt, 21r 1 prem.. ....... 4,00 
Elias Cain " ' 2 prem.. ....... 2,00 
JW Bradfield, Gelding. 4 yr 1 pro 5,00 
WICritchfield " " 2 pre 3,00 
D C Langford " 3 yr 1 prem 4.00 
J McElroy " " 2 pre·m 2,00 
Josiah Miller, Filly, 3 yr 1 prem..... 5,00 
J csse Seymore " " 2 prem.. ... 3,00 
Tailor Henwood, Colt, 1 yr I prem 2,00 
DU Langford " " 2 prem 1,00. 
T Henwood, Sucking Colt 1 prem... 2,00 
J T Rogers " " :! prem... 1,00 
James Uain, horse colt., I prem. ...... 2,00 
Elias Cain H " 2 prcm . ..... , 1,00 
T Henwood, yearling colt, 1 prcm... 2,00 
W Brown " " 2 prem... 1,00 
James Cain, Brood l\Jarc, 1 prcm.. . G,00 
Elias Cain " " 2 p1·cm... 3,00 
W S Robinson, lllare, 4 yr 1 prem.. 5,00 
D W Langford " " 2 prem.. 3,00 
Class E-Matchcrl HorBCB or Jiq.res. I 
J Colopy, Matched Ge,lding, 1 prem 8,00 
J" Leonard O " 2 prem 
L Bradfield " ;)Jares 1 prem 8,00 
1'rottfog. 
G Critchfield1,.Trotting Gilding 1 pre 
A Rotinson, llriving lllare, I prem 
Rackin[J and Paci119. 
8,00 
8,00 
C A Young, Racking and P,wing 
Gelding, 1st prem................. ..... ,,,OO 
)I Smithhisler, Racking and Pacing 
)laro, 1st prem......................... 5,00 
Saddle. 
James Kilo, SaJ<lle Horse, 1st prcw_..;;,oo 
Harvey Cox, " l\Iarc, " 5,00 
C!lu,a F-Jack, ,u,cl )[u!ciJ. 
,vm Wyncoop, Best Jack, 1st prcm 5,00 
JasJohnson ". " 2d " 3.00 
Wm Smith, Pait· l\Iulcs·, 1 prem.. ... 5,00 
S l\Ionts " " 2 " 3,00 
W HJ ohnson, Singlo l\Inlc, 1 prom 3,00 
Wm Wyncoop, ~Iule colt, 1 prem... 2,00 
County Trotting at1d Pacing. 
G B Potwin, Rocket, lat prcm ........ 15,00 
J W Hall~ lllohawk, 2d " ........... 10,00 
Geldingi, a>td Nl~rcs. 
G .B Potwjn, Fannie, 1 prem .......... 25,00 
J W Griffitfi, Mollie, 2 " ......... 15,00 
In K110x or adjoitiirig eoimtin. 
GB P~win, Fanni~, 1 prem ......... 20,00 
J W Gnffith, lliolhc, 2 prem ....... .. 10,00 
Rac/..:in!J a11d Paci·11g. 
J Leo Brooke, Brown Gelding George 
1st premium, ...... ....... ............. .. 20,00 
:II Smithhisler, Buy Mare, 2d prem 10,00 
State Trottiug and Paci11g. 
Potwin and Hall, Rocket, 1 prem... 50, 00 
James Scben,ck, Joe Corry·, 2 prcm 25,00 
Paci119. 
0. L. Barnes, Bay Harry, 1 prem ... 25,00 
J Schenck, Slider, 2 prem ............. 15,00 
CATTLE. 
Cl-iu G-Shortlwrw,. 
John Lyal, Bull, 3 yr, ist ~rem ..... . 
"ucalf ~ ..... . 
" Cow, 3 yr, 1st prem ..... . 
u " H 2d prem .... . . 
u Heifer, 2 yr l prem ... . .. 
" " " 2 prem .... .. 
" " 1 yr lprem ..... . 
:; :: '" 2 prem .... .. 
Calf, 1 prem ..... . 
Olau H-.Daon. 
D C Langford, Bull, 3 yr, 1 prem ... 
IT Ileum, " 1 yr, " 
D C Langford " Calf " 
" Uow '~ 
I T Beum " 2 " 
" Heifer 1 '' 
" " 2" 
D C Langford Calf 
H H 
1 
2 ,. 
Clas• J-.1.YuticcB amt Gradc3. 
8,00 
2,00 
6,00 
3,00 
4,00 
2,00 
2,00 
l,00 
2,00 
6,00 
2,00 
2,00 
4,00 
2,00 
2,00 
1,00 
2,00 
l,00 
Jos Watson, Heifer, 2 yr, 1 prcm... c,00 
Glms K- lVork Cattle. 
S'IDavis, Cattle over4 yr 1 prcm ... 
J Johnson " '' 2 lt 
A McKinzie " 3 yr l " 
Fat Cattle. 
G,00 
3,00 
3,00 
J obn Lyal,JJo,v, I prcm.. .......... .. . !,00 
" Heifer 2prem ............... 2,00 
J .Johnson, Steers 1 prem .............. •l,00 
Sweep,talces. 
DC Langfor.'!, Bull, 1st prem ......... 10,00 
John Lyal, .t1erd, one Bull and four 
Cows 1 _prem ............................. 15,00 
John Lyal, Cow, 1 prom ...... ......... G,00 
Tho Board feel that it is but a ,vcJI IIlC1" 
ited compliment to lllr. Jamca l\Iartin's 
justly celebrated herd of Short Ilorns to say 
that owing to lllr. Martin' s great affliction, 
having but recently lost by death n son. 
four d?llars per month, to take the pl:lllc of and daughter his only children, h e was 
the Irish and German people, who find prevent{d from havin~ his £tock on the 
difficulty in getting constant employment ground. · 0 
now and supporting their families. White SllEEP-C/a« L-.lfcrfoo,. 
men want something better than oats to JC Levering,y'rling buck, lstprcm 
live on. do do 2d " 
_____ .,,._____ do pen lOlamhs 1st '' 
J@"' Democrat, if your neighbor L; un· do " 5 ewe 1st " 
well, and unable to walk to the polls on R Critchfield " 1st " 
election d:iy, provide a horso for him. By Ola" P-Gra<i<B. 
so doing you will deserve the thanks of all Rol,t Turner 5 lambs .... · .. ·· 1st " 
Class 0-CoUtJu:o(d. those who think the White man the supc• 
rior of the Negro. Wm Rinehart buck ........... lst " 
J as Rowland '' ........... 2d " 
fi&" Do you believe the policy right and Avery Miller " lamb ..... lst 
8,00 j,00 
10,00 
3,00 
3,00 
4,()0 
:3,00 
2,00 
Su;cepstakcs-Ope1, to all. just that compols the poor man to pay the ,. 
· h B db Id , k ? u di J C L('.vering buck ........... lst 8,00 
·1,00 
4,00 
2,00 
2,00 
~,00 
nc on o era ta es most aseure Y SWINE-Cla" R. 
you do not; then Yote the Democratic tick· Asa Freeman best boar ...... 1st " 
ct and change it. -~--- H Barker boarundcrl yr .... lst " 
.,__...._ D l · N . A J Tilton ·' .. . 2d " 
-., o you , esire to see egroes m our A Freeman sow and pigs ... 1st " 
Jury Boxes, in Ohio, trying the cases of A J Tilten litter pigs ......... lst " 
White l\Ieu •1 If s<i, vote the Radical tick. GOATS. 
ct headed by R. B. Hayes. 1· J i\IcGibbeny pr cas'c goats 1st " 
8$'- EI ff h T · POULTRY. 
. ayes, 1g axa~10n and Ha~rcd , J C Levering pr white dor-
of Poor 11-fen arc the doct.rmos of Radical- ,1 kings ............................ lst " i~m. same gray chittagong 1st " 
G,00 
1,00 
1,00 
AM J\Jiller best white win-
ter wheat ]st " 
J C Levering best spring 
wheat ........ . ............ ~ .... 1st " 
E Mendenhall best sample 
oat.Q ......................... , ... ]!'!lt c, 
HBnrkerbestsample barley 1st " 
E Rowley " hops .... l st " 
J F Halsey " timothy. lat " 
JC Levering " yellow corn 1st " 
T Spearman " blood beets 1st " 
do " turnips ...... 1st " 
do " carroti.: ...... 1st ': 
R Beach " watermelons I st " 
do '' cantelope!il ... 1s·t -'' 
do " onions ........ lst. · u 
E l\Iendeuhall best sample 
R r:::heb~~t··,;,;~·pi~·;;~~t1st " 
potatoes .... ........ .. .......... lst '' 
Thos Spearman best sample 
lima beans· ............... ..... lst " 
R Beach best sample cab-
bage . ........ . .... . ..... ........ 1st l, 
R Beach bestsamp squa,hes 1st " 
Glau ~-Ag1·ic11ltwal Impleina,lte. 
J EI McFarland bestsod plow 1st '' 
W S & J Jordan best stubble 
plow ........................ . ... lst 11 
saTI!C best wheat drill.1st " 
J l:llnir best farming mill .... !st " 
GD Neil best horse rake .... Jst 
Wm Wyncoop best farm 
,va.iron .......................... Jst ' ' 
Benj Maltby best mowing 
1nacbine ....... .. ......... _ ..... Ist- " 
Smith Drake best portable 
cider press .................... 1st " 
A Ellis best sraw cutter ..... lst " 
Robt Thompson best corn 
cultivator .................. ... lst 1' 
same bestdisplay of 
farm implements ............ Ist " 
C Downs best washing ma• 
chine ........................ 1st " 
J a.s Johnson best ox yoke ... 1st " 
do '' cart. , .. 1st u 
R Thompson best hay fork . .lst " 
Ciun fl.-Frt:ita. 
W M Rinehart best display 
apples .............. ............ Ist 11 
same l O variety ta• 
blc apples ..................... 1st " 
same G variety win• ,, 
ter apples ..................... Jst 
B Starr best ,~ricty plato 
J?Caches ....... ................. 1st '' 
do do pears ... 1st " 
S Comfort best display grapes 1st " 
do "single var .. 1st " 
do " variety for 
general cultivation .......... lst " 
Ola89 4.-Flowcre. 
Mrs J St-Out most beautiful 
boquet ...... . ................... !st " 
Miss Allie Rogers do 2d " 
" Clara Beatty Oliaudcr 
plant ...... .. ...... : ......... .. . 1st 'r 
S Comfort¼ dos var dah!ias .. Jst " 
~Irs J Stout china asters .... Jst " 
" J A Lane agrnnthum 
plant ... ........................ 1st 1 ' 
~Ira llumphrcy bc&t variety 
houso plants .................. lst " 
}Ira J W F Singer largest 
assortment flowers ......... . 
Mrs John Cooper beautiful 
boquet ... ...... ................ Jst " 
Closs C-lic,11tJeltolcl .Jlamifactu;·cs. 
)Irs O F Pierny colored cov-
erlet woolcn .................. 1s-t h 
same white quilte<l " 
bed spread .................... ht 
l\Irs J F AndrC\\'S silk bon-
net .............................. 1 ... t " 
Mrs Rinchort patch work 
quilt calico .................... lF-t " 
Miss Allie Rnirers do 2d " 
l\Ira O G Daniels pateh work 
quilt wnoolcn ................. ]st " 
Mrs J N Bnrr do 2d " 
llliss Allie Rogers counter-
pane woven ... , ................ Ist " 
i\Irs CF Piercy best pair do· 
mestic hlanket ............... J,t 
Mrs M Rinehart do 2d " 
Mrs O G Daniels best knit 
hose ............................. 1st " 
Cla1Ja i-Ortl!U1w1tal lVorl.:. 
:IIiss Anna Evans embroid-
ered ottoman cover ......... 1st " 
l\Iiss Martha Thompson em-
broidered cover .............. 1st " 
l\Iiss Elsie Irvine embroid-
ered slippers .................. 1st " 
Mrs Kate Andrews bonnet . 
and trimmings ............... Ist " 
Mrs J N Burr blockwood 
quilt ............................ lst '' 
same embroidered 
collar ....... .............. . ..... Ist ,: 
same handkerchief 1st '' 
Eliza R Reed crochet work 1st " 
Mrs Williams '· ~cl " 
u wax flowera ... lst n 
0 needle work .. lst " 
2,00 
2,01} 
Oh10, Sept. 22, 1869. mg, and ID demand at :;il 25 an acie; bow 
then did it ha open th~t these lands were 
This brings me to a subject whieh I ap-· sold al a uonnnal price, Just enough .to 
. . . mako the color of a sale? The•e Cornm,s-
l,OO proacb with mrn~led feclmg.,i of regret and sioners,. all of whom are Republicans, 
1,00 alarm. Regret tnat my duty compels mo when called upon by a Democratic Le11is-
l,OO to denounce and expose the malfeasance in , lature to explain why they did this .,,-eat 
1,00 office of those who have the custody of the and flagra_nt wrong, th:cw. tho . b!ame 
1,00 . . . . . O . j on the Legislature ot;,J86~-G,;, wh:ch was 
50 pubhe mtcrests of Oluo, and of hioans. also Ilepublicon. They say that the L~•-5o And alarm at the stupendous sti-ides which islnturc pas,;e<l laws requiring tuem to mak"o 
50 have been made within the past eight years "a prompt di•positiou" of the lands, and 
· 50 toward the cstablishmen•, ofan ari,tocracy to se!I them at the best price thuy could 
50 . . . obtam for tho same. But how could the 
50 m America, with. greater wealth and gre~t- best price. or any fair price be obtained, 
or power than was possessed by the natnc- / unless the people knew the lands were for 
50 ians of old Rome, .Jr the descendants of sulo? Why did ·these Commissioners /!<l 
William the Robber _generally known hy to New Yock Uity to give away those lands 
50 . ' . . at 53c an nerd Where is the man fool 
the milder but se,arcely less mfamom title enough to belie,•e or knave enou~b to pre-
50 of the Conqueror. lend to believe, that there would not have 
I have already said, citizens, that this been hundreds of purchaser, in Ohio at 
50 country of ours and its free institutions be- 53c an acre. Nor. ts this is. tl:e only; plea 
50 I th I 1 1 d offered by the Scrtp Commts.SJoner,. rhe.v 
ong to e w 10 c pcop e, an ~ot to any seek to shirk the r~sponsibilitv by throw-
party, much less to tho selfoon,t,tutc<l lea- ing it on the 'freasurers aud ·3Auditoro of 
2
,00 ders of a pai·ty. And I con~ratulatc rou the counties. They say they sent circnlars 
2 00 upon the fact, that in thls hour of general to !he Audit.or and '.fraasurcr of each coun-
2:00 good feeling among fellow-citizens but I ty m.the State, askmi,. them to ruakc sales. 
' Iftlus bo trne, why did uot your County 2,00 am sorry to say of general embarrassment, Auditor and Treasurer, both of whom are 
2,oo if nos distress, that the great body of the RciJublicans, advertise the lands for sale 
00 People are beginning to feel that the" are in your county papers? Why did not they 2, ' t' f ti k · . b. bound togetlrnr by more sacred ties nnd by no 1 Y ie wor rngmcn 10 your mac me• 
. ' shops, th~t they could buy goodJ,iome.•; at 5,00 stronger,.rntcrest.s than mere party organi• 53c an acre? It was not don~, auc! whether 
zation. the wrong rests upon the Repub!ican Lcg-f,gg W c arc i11 truth one people; equally islaturo or the Republican Scrip Com mis-
' brave, equally intelligent, equally 11atriotic. sioners, or the Republican County Audi-
rors and Treasurers, or whether it rests 
1,00 But unhappily, by frat,d and force and nr- upon them all, the wrong and injury are 
tificc, political power bus boon st-0le11 from the same, and they arc, responsible to the 
5
,00 the many by the few; and for the benefit people. Ilut is it true that the County 
00 of tho few, and to the prejudice of the Auditors aud Tre<1surers were nut1,orized 3, to sell? I regret to say that 1 know that it 
1,00 many, have laws been made, until by the is true as to my own country, but the late 
50 forms of legislation an amount of wealth Republican County Auditor tries to shirk 
I,OO has been given to a handful of men, each the responsibility by throwing it on the Re-
f h · b. · ct· ·d 1 · h I 1 ld publican County Com mis· ioncrs. But it 0 w om Ill ts m "'' ua ng t-or s iou is not true that all the Auditors and Treas-
2,00 better say in bis individual wrong-owns a urers were au~horized to sell, and there is 
greater area of land than is held in his own good reason to bclie,·e that none but Re-
1,00 right by any king or potentate on earth.- publicans wcro sent circulars. Listen to 
But before entering upon that branch of the letter of Mr. Bell, tho Auditors ol 
1,00 Licking, a strong Democratic county: 
my subject, I wish to call your attention A'GDJTOR·s OFFIOE, } 
J ,00 to the great loss which Ohio has sustained '-' O s 9J 186~ 00 i.,EWARK, ., opt. _ , ,. 
1, by the vicious legislation and corrupt'ad- Di:0rn GENERAL-In reply to your n0tc 
{,OO ministration of our affairs by the men who I have to state that I w.1s elected Auditor 
,OO were unfortunately elevated to power by a of Licking county in 186 l, and have held 
1,.00 too confiding people. Would that I coul,l that office up to the present lime. When 
the Scrip Commis.sioners say they a111hor-
expose the wrong without giving utterance ised the various county Auditors and Treas· 
to party names. But as these ~ame men urcrs to act as their agents in the sale of 
l,00 seek to retain powerunderthemuchabused the College land scrip, they are simply 
5o name of Republican, I am forced to dcsig- mistaken, at lea.st so far as I am concernc'd. 
d They ga\c me no such authority, nor waj I 
1,00 nate them by the title they have aSSumc aware that other Auditors and Treasurers 
1,00 and sullied by their evil deeds. were rn authorised. Had I received any 
l,OO TIIE COLL< GE L.\::,(DS. such authority I should have adverti,cd 
tho lands for sale in all of our county pa-
P .. obably but a very small portion oft he p • 
good people of Ohio are aware of tho fact could have secured homes for their tami-
tbat in the year 1862, while our tountry lies at prices ,vichin tl1cir reach. 
was involved iu the most costly ,var by Yery Respectfully, Yours, &c'j-
which the world has been cursed and &:our• ,v. BELL, r. 
ged, Congress assumed the power to ,tive Genl. G. W. llforgan. 
to each State thirty thousand acres of land Herc is proof that the Scrip Commioi,ion• 
1,00 
for every Representative and Senator in ers acted in bad faith, or were g•1i:1y of 
Congress for that State. Uuder that act, gross neglc,·t of duty. It i• evident they 
1,00 passed by a so called Republican Congress, regarded the salo of tho land a, affordini, a 
six hundred and thirty thousand ncres of good opportunity for speculation, and tb,-y 
1,00 Land foll t-0 Ohio. Can any man among were determined to secure tho hencfits to a 
ynu, farmers and workingmen of l\I u,king few of their own political frien ls, ,uch a, 
l ,00 um, can an)· man among you all. tell me members of the Legislature, ,oealr hv 1.a,.k -
what became of that land? [From the ars and boud owners; but the idea· of !! v. 
1,00 ero1vd, " [ never heard." Second rn;ce: ing the people a chance never ente:·"'1 
50 "lt was stolen. I gue,s, like every thing their enlightened minds. This man 1,··wi, 
else they get their hands on. "l My good was evidently a man of straw; and tl,e. n,.xt 
1,00 friend, you ,truck in the dark, but _you hit Legislaturo ought to institute an inve-ti~a-
50 the nail squarely up0u the head. [Langh- lion, and compel him to di-close the nam~s 
ter.J That 630,000 acres of'land was wor,e of the real parties who defrauded the. ~eo• 
1,00 than stolen -aud stolen. from you, Repnb· ele, in cooiunction with the Renubhcan 
licans and Democrats, as citizens of Ohio. SI.ate and county officers, out of the value 
l,00 You all remember that, during the long of400,000 acres of land. Tho,c Scrip Com-
50 years from 1861 until 1867, tho leaders of missioners not only say that they Rent cir• 
the Republican party bad absolute and un- culars to each County Auditor but also to 
50 divided control ofthe Eicecutiveand Legis- each County"rrea.•urer. I have proved the 
lative branches of the State Government. first statement to be untrue, and I will uow 
And I have told you that,, in 18G:!, Con• sho,v that the second is no less so, and in-
gress gave to Ohio 630,000 actrs of land vitc your attention to the lotter of ~Ir. 
Z,OO to be disnosed offo,· collegiate purposes.- Evans, a late Treasurer of Licking Conn 
2,00 But I did not tell you, which I now do, ty : 
that that grant was only accepted hy the NEWARK, 0., Sept. 22, 181\9. 
l,00 Republican Leglislatm-e of Ohio, in 18()5 D«u Si>~I was Tre:isurer of Licking 
three years after it was made. Your Re• county in 1865, and until September, 1866, 
l,00 publican officials, uuder acts of the Repnb- during which period tho College land •orip 
lican Legislature, sold the land. How was wa.s for sale. • The College lnnd scrip com· 
1,00 it sold? [Voice, "I never heard there missioner did not send mo a circnlnr re· 
was a sale.") No, I am qui to sure of that; questing me to nid in the sale of said scrip, 
1,00 and I venture to say that not a farmer in nor did I receive authority ol any kind to 
J ,00 the sound of my voice, or probably in the do so. ,\J; far as 1 could learn, those who 
2,00 whole county of l\Iuskingum, ever heard controllced the sale of the land scrip, forw-
50 that such lands were for sale, and yet fiad eel :i close corporation. Very Truly, 
1,00 there been a public salo the farmers would LEWIS EV,\Ns. 
1,00 have been the purchasers. [Several voices, IIon. Geo. JV. Morgan. 
Cla11s 9-0rnnmc11tala11.d Uacj1Ll Arca-. 
l\Iiss Anna Payne oil paint-
ing ....................... ....... 1st •· 
"We never knew the land was for sale."] I will not say, my friends aud fcllow-citi-
What right had you to know, my friends·/ zens, that the le11:islation and tbo manner 
? 00 Acoordinii to the gentry in power, your of the sale of the land. aiven to Ohio. con-
l\Iiss Anno. Norton do 2d " 
" Anno. Payno photo-
C ~v· F1·:~ ~; · ~~;;~ ;;;~;;~tci~·-lst 
signs w:1ter colors.: .. .... .. J st " 
l\Iiss Lulic K orton pencil 
drawing ......... ............... !st " 
F S Crowell ambrotypes ..... 1st " 
• " photo. likenesslst " 
" " landscape 1st " 
" " dis of photo.1st " 
L' K. O!droyJ large photo .. lst " 
Miss ~I E Bricker medley 
picture ................ ........... 1st '' 
Oldham & Howe penman-
ship ............................ 1st " 
same bookkceptng .. lst " 
Patch & Slack knitting mo• 
chine ........................... I:::t '' 
C W Fisher pan drawiug ... 1st " 
L R Norton best display of 
musical instruments ..... , .. 
~, business 1s to work and pay ta xcs, not to .., 
Dip. ask questions. [Voices: "But we will elusively demonstrate that thoso who con• 
ask them-who got that land, and where trolled the matt~r were a set of incompe-
1,00 was it sold?"] How many persoos, do you t.cnts or rogues, but I do say that thuy 
1 d · f 630 000 must make a bette1· defense than they have 
0 suppose, got t mt vaSt omam O ' ,,et dono to be regarded 0 • honest men.-2,0 acres? A thousand? That would bo six · = -
hundred aud thirty acres to a man. No, ThcJ:' !::ave seriously, wronged the people, 
for that ,vould be getting near tho people. and it 18 for them to say whether they •hall 
Ono hundred? Thnt would b~ 6,300 aercs be further trusted. 
1,00 
2,00 
2,00 
2,00 
2,00 
2,00 
to each person. No, not even a hundred In th is connection, it is proper to say, 
Fifty? No, nor forty, either, but that my friends, that the masses of the Repub-
cnormous domain of 630,000 acres of land lican party arc not responsible for the great 
was bought up by thirty•cight persons, and wrong "'hich has been done. In fuct, they 
not a farmer of your country knew it was and you have beeu alike inju1,ed injured 
1,00 for sale. [Voice: "What did they give and betrayed by the men who used the 
for it an acre?"] lily friend, thats per- power l'CJ.lOsed in them. to rob the peop]o 
Dip. sonal. I fear rou want to expose the hon• of their rights ;rnd property. In order to 
Dip. est. and capable genclemen who sold-sold, save themsekes from the judgment of the 
did I say? I should ba.vo said, who gave people, they put in the miserabl.e plea that 
2,00 away that land. [Voice-" We want to tl!e officials of the State of l\1assschu•etts 
Dip. know.") And know you shall, my friends; did as badly as those in OLin. Very like-
but let me first tell you how the spoil was ly. For they were also leaders of the Rc-
As to Sewing machines the 
were unable to agree. 
5,00 divided. But I must go no f1!,rther until I publican party. But, my friend,, let us 
cvmmittoc show you my authority, that I may prove tum to a State with a Democratic Chief 
overy fact as I go along. Do you sco this .)lagistrate, and see how in that State its 
document? It is a Comuiunication. ''from proportion of land was managed. Yon 
the Land Scrip Commissioners, in response recollect that I have already told you that 
to a House llilsolution of ln'[Uir)'," and, th ose lands were 11:ivcu to the ·states in 
as you see, it is signed Jas. lI. Godman, 1862, .hut that Ohio, under Republican 
Anditor of State; S.S. Warner, Treasurer rule, <lid u.ot >:=n!¼er quota until 1865.-
ofState; and John Russel, Secretary of How was it with New York, with Horatio 
A portion preferred the Singer Sewinf.~ 
l\Iachiuc and a portion the Wheeler & Wi · 
son. All agreeing that these two machines 
for family use excel all others on exhibi-
tion. 
Clem, 9-Dal/y P,-od"cts. 
A )I )Iillel' one lot buttcr .. lst " 
Claes 10-Jfmw/«clitl'cra' !faU, 
\Vm Thompson best gents' 
rnddle .......................... 1st " 
same sinJrle harncss .. Jst " 
same bciale ............ Ist " ' 
Claea11-Boo(~ aiu.l Ska-ctj. 
James Sapp best pair c:ilf 
boot8 .. , ........... .. .......... . 1st 11 
Thos Trick best pair ladies' 
kid shoes ..................... lst 
Ola.BS u. 
Geo H Grant & Co 1.,y Whit-
comb & Chase school desklst " 
Jliecclla11 co 111 J[,:.i,ri1ifadttrct • 
Samuel Stull best rifle gun .. lst " 
J H Roman '· .. 2d " 
J C Leverinrr bee l.1.ivu ... ..... lst " 
State, Land Scrip Commissioners. And if Seymour as Governor? New York accept-
'.l,OO you wish to find 1t you have only to turn e~ thc grant in l 863, while Seymour was 
to the back partofthejournal of the House Oo,ornor, and to•day New York boasts of 
of" Representatives for ISGS. Well, citi- th° Cornell Uoi.ersity, with its four hun-
1,00 tens, they tell us that one B. F. Lewis, of <lrcd Slude!]tS and~ corps of Profes~nrs un-
2,tJt) Cleveland, Ohio, bought .)00,000 acres at surpassed m America or Europe; while the 
1,00 fifty-three cents an acre-agootl sized farm, ~mount of tho. fnnd realized in Ohio, the 
that [laug_bter 1 for one man to manage.- interest of which can only be u•cd is so 
And one W. G'. White1 of' New York City, small ~s to embarrass rather tb;n 'aid tho 
2,00 they tell us, bought tlnrty-lhrne thousand State m carrying out the object for which 
acres at filly-three cents per acre, and that tl:c gran t was made; hence, wo aro left 
1 00
1 
a Mr. B. F. Clark, also ofNcwYo,·kCity, without an Agricultural College, and the 
' bought a small tract a't tho same price paltry fund resulting from tho sacrifioe of 
amounting to one hundred and twenty-four the college domain still lies idlo. What 
D. thousand mne hundred and sixty acres was the policy of New York? In answer 
.IP· rvoioe-"That ":'as sma.11"] making fiv; I will quote an extract from a letter of th~ 
!iundred and. filly-seven thousand nine Coutr?ller of that ~tatc to John J. Hoff. 
hundred and sixty acres sold to three per- man, its Democratto Governor: 
rnnf, two of. ,,:hom were not citizen, of STA;'E OF , 1Ew Yoa1<. ) 
!l,00 
l.00 
l,00 Ohio, at the ndieulous pr~e nf f,fty-tlnrc Cusruor.LE\l ~ 0 FF!<'E, ALBANY t 
cents per acre ! On q,c next pn ge wo fin, · September , 1 "~\l. J 
what, under other cu·0um,t:inc-e<:i, 1ni;1 ht ' 1 G O\ernor: Inrl11 . :ed I gi't'e n hric,f ~•irn-
A. J. Dickiu",on Let speci-
men hor ... ~ f, h11iu6 .. ....... 1st ~1 I 00 
G. P,. POTWIN, Pres' t. 
A C.bSTL, ~ce; 'c. 
··•---- - -
,G®- . \. ;otc for I- yes and th6 Radical 
tiokd, is a -rote to f 01\.; NcfrrO arn.l Uhinese 
Suffrage upon tho pcnplc of Ohio. 
soem strang_e, that four poor men, u:in,,.J ""'7 of t he a.le ,,f thc Coll ,,0 Lan 1 Se,·i~ 
Urquhart, Baker, Rcilz nnd l:n.•, wl,o l,y 1wc1'cd l,y th,s Rt••r. · 
c1osc economy had saved a 1iltle mmi ,,;. ~1- * • ;.. 
were chargecfcighty c~nts ?'' rP. f.-.r 16' I '' l'c,ur bun' J •~ l 
acres while tho lordly Lcw1R ''. , L1 ,cl,,\,· . ,rntl acres have :"' 
sharks were only charged .fih· , l tn, nt.s, Ill •rust for the (' 
an n ['' · '"1' t l t'- · · \ , era, "otec- w :-: 1<:· .:.l ~Jell' loyc l 1tl grant ot' Con~ 1 '-'--~ 
• 
., 
made with Mr. Connell. Tho land located 
is estimated to be worth from five to ten 
dollars per nore and the minimum price will 
bo ~~ed, probably, at five dollars· per acre. 
i):t. irrnon ~nmur. The Day of Jubilee is Coming! Ow· Radical friends arc in a "perk of trouble" all the time. :Everything is going 
against them this year. Their meetings 
arc dead failures. Their speakers are dis-
THE MILLERSBURG RAILROAD. 
UIPOR'I•ANT LETTER FROH 
JUDGE HURD. 
89B 
Majority in Knox County Against Ne-
gro Suffrage ! 
OUR row A CORRESPONDENCE. 
Orrumv.i., Iowa, Sept. 20th, 1869. 
L. HARPER, Esq, 
Admlnlstrator•s Notice. NOT ICE u1 hereby given that tho undersigned has been duly appointed and qualified by 
the Probate Court, within and for Knox county 
Ohio, o.s Administro.tor of the ci11ta.te of N a.ney A~ 
Johnirnn, late of Knox Co., doc'd. All penona 
indebted to sa.ld estate a.1e notified to make tm. 
mediate pn.yment. to the undoreigned, and a11 
pero11ons holding olaims flga.in!t said estato u.re 
notified to pr•!ent thom legally proTen for aet. 
Uemcm.til within one year from thia date. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
EDITED D-Y L. IlAltPER. Very respectfully, your obedient scr• 
-rant, 
"WM. F. ALLEc!, Controller. 
" H is Excellency, Jouc1 T. HoIT:11.AN, 
Governer.'' 
n• 18 1. FRBEYJ.Y wxo» Tne Taura HAKES :FREE couragcd, ancl the lcaderg nre also dUCour• 
ag~. The rank and file of the party, es-
pemally I.ha tax payers and workingmen, 
J L"IJGE Henn has returned from Phihl.· 
delphia, where he has concluded arrange• 
ments with the officers of the Penmylvania 
Railroad Company which will secure the 
construction of the Railroad from Millers• 
burg ~o Uount Vernon, provided our citi· 
zens will increase their subscription to 
$100,000. Eighty•twc thousand dollars 
have already been snbscrfbed, leaving $18, -
000 to be raised i,1 this county. This 
amount certainly can and must be raised at 
once. Those who ha,•e not subscribed 
should do so at once, and those who hnve 
subscribed should increase their subscrip-
tions, if they· are able to do so. It will be 
too b~d if tho citizens of Knox County do 
not embrace this opportnnity of oecuring 
an 0<1,,St and west railroad. 
Two years ago the question of' ncgro suf-
frage was submitted to the people of Ohio 
by a Republican Legislature, and it wa~ 
defeated by the oyenvhelming majority of 
50,000 ! The people of Knox county de-
clared, .bY n mojority of 395 that they did 
not wish negro equality in our County or 
Dear Sir-It is with some hesitancy 
that I intrude on the columns of your wor. 
tby paper at this time, knowing, nil I do, 
that you arc in the midst .ofnn important 
campaign, to which your columns are 
chiefly devoted. On such occasions the 
BA~NER is cv~r found in tho thiokost of 
the battle, hurling deaaly missils in tho 
ranks of its foes. The indefatigable cour-
age displayed by the BANNER has ever 
been the pride of the Democracy of old 
Knox, and causes tho old veterans Jo feel 
like shouting ,,-hon perusing its columns. 
Iowa is also in the midst of a p~litical cam• 
paign; but the contest is not so apiritecl as 
in Ohio. She is further <ld.vonced in civil· 
ization and morality that many of her sis· 
tor Sl;,tes, and.has reached the goal of her 
happiness. She allows the Negroes to vote; 
in eon,qequcncc of which many of tho color• 
od aristocracy havp emigrnted from the 
State of Missouri to the towns along the 
Soulhcrn border of Iowa, where they bssk 
in the genial rays of filth and laziness, with 
UOUNT VERNON, OHIO: Thuq, fellow.citizeng, while Ohi0 has 
got only three hundred and forty thousand 
dollars for the six hundred and thirty thous· 
and acres, by the wise, and. , I should say, 
by the honest action of rl cw York her 
lands thus far located are valued at three 
mil!ion, two hundred and forty thousand 
dollnra, and within ten years they will be 
-worth more than twenty millions. Nor is 
this all. She aLill has unlocated threo hun-
dred and eighty-one thousand nine bun• 
dred and twenty-acres. But I will rend an 
extract from the report of the Controller 
. :lre becoming sick and tired of high taxes 
FRIDAY MORNING, ...... OCTOBERS, 1569 di Th d an ow waics. ey on·tliko this thing 
DEMOORATIC STATE TICKET, of building UJl a Bondholding Ari5tocracy 
and an Impcria.l Despotism upon the ruins State. · 
FOR GOT'CI\NOR1 
GEORGE H. PENDLETON. 
FOR LIE l.i T.&:SA.NT GOVERSOTI, 
THOMAS J. GODFREY, oflllerm: 
FOR JUJ)Qg OP SUPRE.YE COURT, 
of New York for 1868: . WILLIAlll J. GILMORE, of Preble. 
EOR TRE.!8t'RER OP STATE, 
STEPHEN BURRER, of Cuyahoga. 
of a Constitutional Government. They 
wish to sec a change in our rulers, from 
President down to Infirmary Diroctor. -
They wish to see a return of the good old 
timos wo used to havo under Democratic 
rule. Thero wi!l be plenty of independent 
voting on next Tuesday. People will 
throw off the shackles of party, and vote 
for their own interesl~, without dictation 
"There had been delivered to Hon. Ezm 
Cornell at the date of this report land scrip 
representing four hundred and thirty-two 
thousand acres, leaving three hundred and 
cighty•one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty acres still to be located. The selec· 
tions made by the agent of l\Ir. Connell nro 
bnderstood to be exceedingly valuable1 con• 
sisting principally of pine lumber Janas in 
Wisconsin, favorably situated for the man· 
ufacture of lumber. 
roa:;:ATToRwEY OE~<nAL, from the Bondholders :rnd theit· tools.-
JOHN III. CONNELL, efFairfield. 
Tho Radicals, not content with this em-
phatic expression of the people, nro now 
seeking to fasten negro suffrage upon the 
people, by forcing the infamous Fifteenth 
Amendment through the Legislatures of 
the States. If Alexander Cassi! is elected 
he will certainly voto for the Fifteenth 
Amendment, while John D. Thompson is 
pledged to vote against it. If every man 
who voted against ncgro suffrage two yoara 
ago will vote against l\Ir. Cassi! on next 
Tuesday, he will be badly beaten. ron ><E~1tEn »o.tnD l'CDLJC wonKs, The Day ol'Jubilee is coming! 'l'he following letter from Judge HFRD will make known to our citizens what is ex• 
pccted of them : 
"From nil which it may be considered 
certain that within ten years ofter the whole 
of the eollei,e lands of New York are loca-
ted, they will be worth from thirty•six to 
forty million dollars." 
I t is only just to state that Connecticut, 
Iowa, and l belie'>'C other States, wisely 
and honest!,'. caused their scrip to be loca-
ted, as did New York, and that the munifi-
cent gift of Congress will, in those States, 
secure the establishment of universities of 
lenrning1 which will occupy the front rank 
among tnc literary and scientific institu• 
. tions of tho world· while Ohio will be left 
in the back ground with her three hundred 
and forty thousand dollars, nnd· its accru• 
ing interest, as an evidence of the folly and 
incompetency, or the mendacity nnd cor• 
ruption. of those in whoso hands the in• 
terGsts of the State were unhappily intrnst· 
ed. 
,\N E:l!P!UE GIVEN TO A FEW PERSONS 
WHO COllPOSE TUE PACIFIC RAILWAY 
C01!PANIES. 
And, now, my countrymen, lam brought 
to take a larger view of tho policy pursued 
by the Federal Government in squandering 
the public wealth. Like most of my fcJ . 
low•citizcns, until lately, I had given tho 
but little investigation,·ancl confess that I 
stand appalled before the facts which con• 
front me. In order to bo certain to avoid 
the cha~e of doing injustice, to be able to 
lay reliable facts before the peoplo:VI ad• 
dressed a note to Commissioner \ ilson, 
of the General Land Office, requesting to 
be informed of tho number nnd amount of 
land concessions which had been made by 
the Fcdernl Government since !\larch 4, 
1861, and I will read yolt his reply : 
DEPARntf.ST OF THE !STERIOR, } 
GESERAL LAND OFFICE, 
September 7, 186Q. 
Ho~. G. W. llfoRGAN, lilt. Vernon, 
Ohio-Sir; Purauant to your letter of the 
30th ultimo, I bavo the honor to give a 
statmcnt which show 3, under seJ1arnte bend· 
in$s, tho number of acres of land nppro• 
pnated by Conl(l'coq under existing laws 
sinoe the 4th of'l\larch, 18Ql: 
Acres. 
BENJ. P . CHURCHILL, of Hamilton. ' 
Knox County Democratic Ticket. 
Representatit-c-JOHN D. THOMPSON. 
'1. reasm·o·-ROBT. MILLER. 
Probate J udge-C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Clerk of Court-SAlll'L. J. BRENT. 
Comniissionc,~DAVID F. HALSEY. 
Infirmary Dircctor-R. C. CAMPBELL. 
S,m·eyor-EMl\IET, W. CO'.ITON. 
ron 5TA1'E 6.BNATOtt, 
IIIKCHMAN S. PROPHET, ofl\Iorrow. 
THE ISSUE? 
PRESENTED l3Y THE RADICALS! 
THE PROPOSED AMENDnENT. 
ARTICLE XV. 
Sec. 1. The right of the citizens 
of tho United States to vot6 shall 
not be denied or o.bridged by tbe 
United States, or any Sto.te, on ac-
count of race, color, or previous con-
dition of servitude. 
Sec. 2. The Congress shall have 
power to enforce this :irti@lo by ap-
propriate legislation. 
Vote the Whole Tick~. 
W c s&y to the Democrat3 of Knox coun-
ty, 'l'0te for every man ort rour State and 
County ticket. Don't scratch a name off, 
and don't trade votes with Republicans. 
Vote for George H. Pendleton for Gov• 
ernor, and every other man on the State 
ticket. 
Vote for Hinchman S. Prophet for State 
Senator. 
Vote for John D. Thompson for Tu,prc · 
scntativc. 
· Voto for Robert iUillcr for Treasurer. 
Vote for Charles E. Critchfield for Pro• 
batoJudgc. 
Vote for Samuel J. Brent for Clerk of 
The Land Robbery. 
In the last R ep1tbli'can, Bascom sneering· 
ly a~ks: 
"Don' t l\Ior•an and Harper know that in 
1866 the Repu'blican Congress had enacted 
the Homestead Law, by which any poor 
man could go upon tho public lands and lo-
cate 160 acres without any payment? 
This is adding insult to injury. The 
letter from the Hon. Jos. S. Wilson, Com-
missioner of the Genernl Land Office, pub• 
Ii~hed in to•day's BANNER, in the speech 
of Generol_l\Iorgan, shows that since i\Iarch 
4, 1861, •the day l\Ir. Lincoln first took his 
oath of office, the Republican Congress 
gave away to the Pacific and other Rail• 
way companies, more than one hundred 
and fifty•ono million acres of Janel ;' and for 
other p!IJ'JJOSC!I about fourteen millions 
more, thns giving away to Railways and 
other nabobs more land than is containGd 
in the States of N etV York, Pennsylvania, 
l\Iaryland, Delaware, Ohio, West Virginia 
Indfanund Illinois. And, then, after nil 
thegood ·Iand was given away, they insult 
poor men by passing a Homestead Law-
oJl'ering them a home in the desert! 
Delano and Grant. 
Delano has returned to Washington from 
his stumping tour in Pennsylvania. He re• 
ports that th0 contest in that State is going 
to be very close, which simply means that 
the Democracy are going to carry the State. 
A few weeks ago Delano ordered the dis• 
charge of some olerks from his bureau, be· 
cause they were a littlo tardy in getting to 
work in the morning. But here Delano 
himself has been nbl!ent from his office for 
weeks, on II political stumping tour, nnd 
during that time draws his salary us tho' 
he was in his office attending to business. 
Grant has been absent aU summer "on a 
bust/' b!!t n!l the while drew his salary of 
500 :i week, for which he rendered no 
equivalent whatever, besides drawing from 
the public trearury ubout o. million of do!· 
CHEERING I 
Rally for the Railroad. New York-Pennsylvania-Ohio. 
3IOTJNT VERNOX, Omo, } The New York Sun (Raciieal) admits scarcely rags enough to cover their loyal 
October 4, 1869. that tho Democracy will carry the State of. bodies. 
L. Ilc, rpcr, Lsq., New York by at least fifty thousand major- Shall Ohio do likewiso? Her yot.cs must 
DEAit Sm:-I nm happy to be able to ity in November. determine. 
assure the friends of our railroad enterprise A dispatch from Pittsburgh Mates that The financial pressure under which our 
t~at definite nrmngementd have at last been the leading Republ·,ca"• •hero admi·t 
,,. d b h. h = ' country is staggering is keenly felt through• 
euectc y w 10 the construction of the Geary's defeat and Packer·'s elcct·10n ~roin d fi '!ill b •· out the West, and a little inflation would 
roa rom " ers urg to !!It. Ver non will ten to fifteon thousand . majority. Senator be very acceptable. 
be secured, provided the subscriptions for Scott, who w•s elected as n Republ·,can , ·,s • 
th t · d .. 5 u <>mong the many who have emigrated to a purpose are misc to olG ,000. Of openly for the Democrat·,c St.ate T,.ckct. ti · h · · fK the ,vest a large number arc Merchants 
HS sum t e citizens o nox county must Our friends in Columbus, who have relia- and l\Iechanics. 
raise $IOO,OOO. About $82,0~ have al- blc information from all parts of the State, The merchant has inundatM the country 
read~ ~een secured. I have said !hat the are sanguine of Pendleton's election, if the ,vith hts goods nnd wares, and now is smar· 
remammg $!8,000 would be obta.mcd ho. Democratic vote of Ohio is all out on Tues• ting under the prcssuro of the th.nes. 'fhe 
fore tho 20th of thLs month, when _.it is day next. scarcity of money hM 80 reduced the vol · 
proposed to consummate the agreement, ---- -•·-----
if the requisite amount be secured. I hope Fearful Increase of the Public Debt. ume of trade that he finds it very difficult 
our people will appreciate the importance Th fli . 1 f h S to meet his obligations. No doubt many 
of this last opportunity of securing a com• Trea.':i; f~~a 0:;~i;; 1~ ~8:9, :~:~!:r~h~i will be driven to the wall. l\Iechanics and 
pcting railroad through our county, and the public debt amounts io $3,il34,69\l,856 !•borers ingenornl suffer materially. There 
by prompt and liberal subscriptions enable A .11 . 1s a corresponding decrease in the price of pr, , 1865, it was ....... ... 2,423,437,002 tie · t· J f · 
me to make my promise ·good. The ex- · 1 .arious ar 1c es o consumption. 
tention of the road to Delaware will require Increase since 1065.. .. .. .. .. 211,262,854 A deep feeling of dissatisfaction pervades 
$160,000 additional subscriptions, the The above figures aro taken from the of- the laboring olass of the West. I\Iany with· 
greatest part of which the people of Dela• Ji • 1 1. h S out distinction of party breallic out thre·t-ware county have pledged themselves to ma reports o t c ecretary of the 'freas· • ~ 
raise; but, first of all, we must raise ury, and show the appaling fact that since ings and slaughter again~t the Bondhold· 
the $165,000 to secure the assistance the war the public debt has been wickedly ders. While tho Bondholders are feasting 
offered towards constructing the road to increased more than two hundreii and ele,·• out of tho golden veasels of freedom, stolen 
l\It. Vcr~on . The pe()p]e of l\Iille:shurg en million dollars,. from the sacred Temple oflibertu, the hand 
and Orrville arc at worli, and will raise tho ' 
remaining $65,000 by the tinie named. Notwithstanding the official figures, an of poverty. guided by the indignation of 
Immediately after the election, the final attempt is being made by Republican pa- the laboring class, is writing their fate on 
effort will be made in the city and town• pers and speakers to make it appear that the wall. Let tne Bondholder take warn• 
ships to obtain the remaining part of our the debt ha~ uot been increased. iog uud agree wiLh his a.dver3llry while he 
quota, viz: $18,000. The true friends of 
our town and county must take the matter is in the way '1'ilh him, lest he be delivered 
in hand for, of course, those who nrc not Bascom, Cassi! & Co., in tho Mire. into the hands of the laboring man who 
friends wi!I do nothing. They may talk Bascom says that Cassi! rad authority may cast him into tbo prison of tcpudia· 
but mere talk will not build a railroad. to advertise. In his threo column excuse, tion, and verify ho shall not come out un· 
Respectfully yours, Cassi! said: ti! ho hos paid bad, the uttermost farthing. 
R. O. HuRD. "I-b. ave been unable to put my hand on C LE 
Reduce the Taxes! 
h . ,n:mso. t e cucular sent me by the Scrip Vommis• 
sioners. It is possible that in it it may 
have been left to my dernretion to ad ver· 
tise. '' 
Matrimonial. 
R:iilroaid3 sinco 4th of March, 1S61. .. 101,070,38i 
·wagon roads 1ince 4th of March, 
:1,7S2,213 
700,000 
1861. . .... ......... ............ .............. . 
Onnals 11inoe 4th of March, 1861 ...... . 
tho Court. 
Voto for David F. Ilalscy for C 
• Jars to pay the expenses or his pleasure 
0mllllS- trip. 
Reduce the taxes! Such is the cry 
which comes from c,ery workshop, from 
every farm, from every household in the 
land. Reduce the taxes! Givo relief to 
tho people- such is the cry which issues 
from eyery valley, nnd is re•ochocd from 
every hill side. 
Cassi! and Bascom both say that Cassi! 
took the ad vice cf tho Commissioners, as 
to whether he should advertise, and that 
the Commissioners said no. If Cassi! had 
not the right to advertise wl,y did he con• 
suit tho Commissioner.a at all? There's 
the rub. 
Two ofilrigam Young's sons have three 
wives each. One of the six was, a year 
and a half ago, a consistant member of a 
Presbyterinn church iu an eastern city.-
She made a visit to hor friends i:i Utah, 
accompanied by another young lady on a 
similar ctTand. Their party met on tho 
way John W. Young, the third son of the 
great American husband. She was nttrac· 
tive, and so was he. Indians threatened 
tho passage, aud the journey was prolong· 
ed. Whorefora-such is the frequent loir 
ic of life-within a month after their am• 
val, tho you~ Presbyterian became the 
third wife of John W., and her friend tho 
corresponding number throe ofBri~am. Jr. 
That ,s what may be truly onlled ' marry· 
iug Y onng. '' 
Agrioultnral College!! siuco 4th of 
Mnrch, 18&1..... . ..... .................. 0,5 10,000 
Eohools, Univori!itio.t, &o., 11ince 4th 
sioner. 
Vote for :Emmet W. Cotton 
The poor clerk, holl'C\'cr, who is n. few min· 
for Sur- utcs behind timo, in going to his morning's 
Take tho tax off Tea ; 
Take the tax off Coffee ; 
Take the tnx off Sugar ; 
Tako the tax off Snit ; 
Take tho tax off l\Iolasses ; 
Take the tax off Leather; 
Marrh, 1861 ,..,. ......... .. .... ...... ... . 
Tota.l number of e.crcs .............. 163,2,lb, 030 
Y cry respectfully, your obt. scrrt., 
vcyor. 
Vote for Richard C. Cnmpbell 
firmary Director, 
Jos, S. W1Lso:-i, Commissioner. 
One hundred nnd fifty.one million seven• A Last Word. 
work, is unceremoniously dismissed, and 
for In- thrown penniless upon the world, by theso 
nabobs, Delano and Grant! Suck is Rad• 
icalism I 
ty thousand three hundred aud eighty- Democrats of Knox, do you fully realize 
seven nores given to railroad companies tho importance of tho issues that aro to be 
since :'.\Ir. Lincoln became President! How voted upon nt the October Election? 
much does that mean? It is nearly as . . . hard to comprehend as the true amount of Do Jou realize that our gallant Ph":-IDLE• 
the public debt. But let us try and TOX is the standard bearer of tho party this 
measure that empire domain of one bun• fall? 
dred and fifty-one million ncr~s of Ian~!- If you do not realize these facts, in tho 
I have made n table nnd will rcacl it to name of everything you hold clear, realize 
you : them at once ! Acres. 
Sew York contain ................. 30,080,000 Pn"DLET0:-1 muot ho elected f And every 
Penn3ylrnnia contains ....... ....... 29,440,000· Democrat of Knox county nrnst work to ec• 
Ohio contains .. ...... .... ....... . .... 25,5'76,960 cure his election! 
Indiana contains .. ............. .. .. .. '.ll,63'7,760 E 
Illinois contai.ns ...................... 35,462,400 very vote of the party 111ust be ca5t, and 
Maryland contains .............. ....... 7,119,360 it is tho duty of every Democrat to sec that 
Delaware col!tains ................. ... 1,356,800 every voter who will vote for our gallaut 
Making in all ...... ....... ..... 150,673,280 
Thnt is to say1 my countrymen, the load• 
crs of the Republican party have .given to 
rnilway companies since 1861 more land 
than is contained in tho seven States of 
New York, P ennsylvania, Ohio, ltidiana, 
MaJYlaad, and Delaware. 
And when you ramcmbcr that the stock-
. holders of those companies are a more 
handful of men, you will understimd 
the fabulous ,,-ealth which has been bestow• 
cd upon them. and, so far as i,he Pacific 
roads :ire concernod, without consideration. 
For over and nbove the one hundred and 
twenty.four million acres given to thoso 
ompanies, there now stand~ n•ainst the 
Government's bonded rail,,-ay dett of sixty-
four million dollar,, C@!,11 to the amount of 
the entire debt of tho United States when 
Mr. Lincoln became President. 
Remember that when Congrcs.s thus 
wickedly gave away these lands of the peo• 
pie, we were in tho very midst of a gigan-
tic and costly war. At that very moment 
we were paying one hundred per cent. for 
the use of money, and yet lCongrcss ga,·e 
away a domain upon which II loan in gold 
could havo been mado at six per cent.-
What means this policy? It means that 
TUE BONDIIOLUERS 
Are determined that the monster dcLt-
the mortgage upon the homes and muscles 
of the people-shall never be paid. And 
in ordor to pre,ent its payment, they caus· 
cd their Agents in Congresa to give away 
the vast cmpiro of which I have BQokcn. 
What is to bo the result ? I do not 
not know. It all depends npon you; and 
upon your determination depends the fib-
erty and happiness of your children when 
you and I arc gone. If you arc fit for free 
gove.rnmcnt, you ,,-ill apply the remedy, 
and 1f you aro not,J.hcu Y.ou arc only worthy 
of bemg slave;. IV hat 1s the remedy ?-
It is very siwpl . LoYc country moro than 
party. Recognize:each other as you really 
arc-equ~lly patriotic, cqually.bra,o equal• 
]y intelligent, and with like inte:ests to 
])rotcct, . Do this, and all will yet bo well. 
But contmue to net as the sla,es of Lhe 
pnrtisan leaders wbo have betrayed you 
and y_our dooll! is certain and inevitable . ...'. 
And m ufter t,mc;, when tho Juture his• 
~ri~n ,yill stand ~y tl\c tomb of your free 
mst1tullons, he will there read, in;;cribed as 
the cause of their destruction: 
"Died from the excess and stupidity of 
Party Spirit." (Applause.] 
AN ORDINANCE, 
standurd•bearcr, is nt tl1c pol'.~ ou next 
Tue!da·y. 
To do this the Democracy of cvory to,vn-
ship must organize and o.ppoint a Commit-
teeman iu each School District to see that 
every Democratic vote is nt the polls on 
election day. 
Do this, nnd victory is surely ours! 
Get the Vote Out! 
Democrats, bear in mind that there are 
but a fow more days till tho cloction. On 
next Tuesday every Democratic vokr in 
Knox county should be at the · polls, pro· 
pared and determined to use all honornble 
means to secure a full vote for EVERY 
CANDIDATE on the Demtcratic ticket. 
To do this effectually, fellow-Democrat8, 
c,e·ry man should go to work now. Talk 
together-neighbor with neighbor-urging 
upon each other tho importance of a FULL 
VOTE. Let the good work go steadily 
forward, in every township, nnd you will 
havo cause to rejoice over a triumphant 
majority in Knox. 
Voters, Remember! 
That every candidalo on the Rndical ticket 
in Knox county, is pldged to tho support 
of the Fifteenth Amendment, enfranchis· 
ing not only tho recently emancipated 
slaves that may come into Ohio, but a.lso 
the idolatrous Chinamen. If Col. Ca~sil is 
elected to the Legislature ho will undoubt· 
ed!y vole to ratify that abomniable amend-
ment. He may deny this when talking to 
DcJUocrats and begging their votes, or he 
may declare tho Fifteenth Amendment is 
not an issue before tho people. No Dem· 
ocrat or Republican, who is opposed to no• 
gro equality, can consistently yote for Col. 
Caasil to represent Knox county in the 
Legislature of Ohio. 
Negro Equality. 
John l\I. Langston, -the Oberlin negro, 
is now stumping Ohio for the Republican 
party, and advocates the adoption of the 
Fifteenth Amendment by the Legislature. 
1n a speech delivered at Hillsborough the 
other day, as ,ve learn from tho Gazetto of 
that place, he advocated tho election of n 
Republican Legislature in Ohio, for the 
express purpose or ratifying tho Amend-
ment. How do the voters of Ohio relish 
the idea of being dictated to by this ncgro? 
Why don't l\Ir. Cassi! invite ''brudder" 
Langston down hero to enlighten the Ro• 
publican of Knox, nod urge them to "stick 
to the ticket?" 
Every ,otc ca~t for Alex. Casail on ne.:t 
Tuesday, is :i vote in favor of the infamous 
Fifteenth Amendment, which fastens ne-
gro equality upon the people of Ohio.-
There is no escaping this issue. V otors, 
bear this is mind when you go to the polls 
on election day. 
Take t ha tax off woolen and Cotton 
Goods. 
Such is the demancl of the people, and 
if tho Republican leaders aro driven from 
power, tho wishes of the l)coplo will be car-
ried out. 
Democrats of Kno:t ! 
Lot no excuse whatever prevent you from 
going to to the election next Tuesday.-
Remcm her with a full vote of the State we 
can elect George II. Pendleton Governor 
of Ohio, and that will secure his nomina• 
tion as a candidate for the next Presidency 
and with him carry the Union, when meas-
ures ,,-ill ho originated for the relief of the 
tax•ridden peoplo. Is not that enough to 
make you forget everything else and attend 
the election and labor from morning until 
night to accomplish that desired result. -
Then give ono dn.y for the people and the 
country nnd all will be wall. 
-----
Terrible Accident at the Indiana State 
County Auditor Cassi!, and State Aud· 
itor Godman Impeach Each Other. On Friday last, ~!~he grounds of the 
In their report to the Legislature, Mr. Indiana State Fair, at Indianapolis, the 
Auditor of State God man, i'IIr. Treasurer boiler of II portable engine, which was ou 
of State Warner, and llir. Secretary of trial , exploded, causing a frightful loss of 
State Russell say: · life. About twenty persons ,voro killed 
·"W c ndverlised tho lands for sale in • 
over thirt,1 of the leading newspapers of outnght, and about one hundred badly 
the State.' • wounded. At least tlventy thousand per-
The nbove was written under date of sons were on the ground itt the time, and 
February, 1868. as may well be supposed the disaster pro· 
In a letter from l\Ir. Auditor of State duced intense excitement. The explosion 
Godmn.n, to Colonel Cassi!, under date of sounded like the chm·ge of arti!lery, and 
S9pt. 29, 1869, l\Ir. Godman says: the boiler was broken in fragments and 
"The State Board advertised in between scattered in every direction, pieces being 
thirty nnd forty newspapers published in thrown several hundred yards. Three hor• 
all quarters of the State." ses ,,-era also killed by pieces or iron from 
The State Auditor says, the lands wore · the machinery. 
adve:tised "in between thirty and forty _____ ,,._ __ _ 
counties. '' What docs Colonel Cassi! say? The Duty of the Hour. 
Why, in the last R epubUcan, in the ,ame Pennsylvania is certain to go for Packer, 
communication in which ho publishes the tho Democratic candidate for Governor.-
letter of Auditor Godman, he says, tliat And if·our vote is out, Ohio is certain to 
the lands were advertised in 61 leading pa- caSt h,r tole for Pendleton. 
pors I Godman /lays the lands were adver· Hundreds of honest and patriotic He· 
tised " in between thirty and forty papers," publicans will not vote at all. Hundreds 
from first to last, and Cassi! says they were of honest and patriotic Republicans will 
advertised in sixly•onc leading papers !-. vote the Democratic ticket without saying 
Who is to be believed Godman, or Cassi! ? a word on the subject. 
Aro tho statements of either worthy of Then, let every DemoJrat do his duty.-
coufi<lence. Let there be no disputing, uo fooling nt'thc 
polls; but wodo-see that every vote is out 
and Pendleton nnd the ca,,sc of the people 
,cill tl'iwnph ! 
The Last Radical Fizzle. 
----•----
Grant anc1 the Golcl Panio. 
-----------Why Did Not Colonel Cass!l Adver• 
tise the College Landa For Sale? 
In tho first issue of tho Republican after 
the publication of General lllorgan's re• 
marks at the Court House, Bascom said : 
"Colonel Cassi! was authorised to ad,·cr• 
tiso the Vollege land Scrip for sale, but ns 
o.. matte,· of.econo!')Y, tbo County Com mis• 
s10ners adnscd him not to ad vcrtise." 
Now, if Colonel Cassi! was not nuthoris· 
cd to advertise, how·does it happen that he 
asked County Commis;ioncrs on the sub• 
ject? 
Tennessee. 
The Tcnntssco Legislature is now iu 
session. Special dispatehes from Nash-
Yillc state that Ex•Prcsidcn t J ohuson's 
election to tho U. S. Senate is now consid-
orek as quite certain. Hi.s prospects, it 
is eaid, have been much improved within 
the last few days. The return of John.son 
to the Senate from Tcunosscc woufd be n 
just retribution upon tho Radical impcnch-
ers in and out of Congress. 
It Takes Money. 
Rumor says that the Eastern Londhold. 
ers and manufacturers are sending money 
to Ohio to defoat Pendleton. This is just 
what the W cstern mechanics and farmers 
may loo!.: for. Pendleton, above all oth· 
ors, is tho man they wish to defeat. The 
bondholders will spend a million, ifnecos-
sary, to do it. 
--~----
Vote for Pendleton. 
If you want relief, vote for Pendleton. 
If' you want low taxes, vote for Pendle· 
ton. 
If you want good prices for yonr labor, 
vole for Pendleton. 
If you want good prices for your wheat, 
vote for Pencllclon. 
If you want Reform, YOtc for P endleton. 
What Has Grant Done1 
Attend balls aud dinners. What has 
Grant done? . Removed i\Irs. Ilood ; aod 
appointed Delano, and J uo. Dolnno, and 
Sapp, and Smith, and Kirk to office.-
What will the people do ? They wil! con• 
clemn him. 
---- -----
The Land Fraud. 
Tho parties connected ,vith tho land 
swiadle are trying to swear each other 
through. Allditor of State Godman tries 
to screen County Auditor Cassi! from pub-
lic indignation, but it wont work. 
• The People Demand a Change. 
From every school district, from every 
township, from every county, from every 
State, tho people demand ll change. There 
must be a change, or there will be ruin. 
Farmers! . 
If OrccnLacks are good enough to pay 
you for your wheat anJ corn, they are good 
enoughlalso to pay the BonJholder? Don't 
you think so ? 
--- -•----
---------e- A Clerk in ono of the Department• 
was ~ailed upon by a committee of the 
Pennsylvania Radical Association, on Sat. 
urday, and informed that he was assessed 
$6 ;o assist in k~er,ins Pennsylvania in 
I_lad1ca_l hands. '.Ihe clerk, not eccming to 
hko this, was thou told that he would have 
to pay $~0 this month for the same pur-
po.so1 or '' take the consequences.'' And 
t!11s 1s,~hat the)'. call "voluntary contribu-
tions I - lJ'a,hmgton Intelligencer. 
•• 
~S-- If you ,,-ant White meu to govern 
this country, vote tho Democratic ticket 
this fall. 
____ ., . .._ ___ _ 
~ Pendleton, Peace, Lo1v Taxation, 
Prosperity and the White race forever, are 
Democratic doctrines. 
To Gen. Geo. W. J\Iorgan belon•s the 
credit of most opportunely revivi1rg tho 
rec_ollcctions of the Aitricultural Land Scrip 
swmdlc, perpetrated oy tho Abolition State 
officers. By this swindle, 1)30,000 acres of 
the public land belonging to the State was 
sold by State officers to a. httlo ring of for• 
oign laud speculators for the pitiful sum of 
53 cents per acre. The people who wanted 
R\Jd would hare improved tho land, were 
g1Ycn no opportumty to purchaso it.. No 
workingman, no farmer, no man who ha! 
tbe real interest of the coun1ry at heart, 
can \'Oto for the Hayes ticket, which repre• 
~cnts this gigantic fraud.-Crisi,. 
- The Re,·. l\Ir. Richardson, of Wash• 
ington, Ohio, is probably the oldest living 
American clergyman. Y ct he appears by 
ne> means superannuated; for, although 
one hundred and six years of age, ho ivalks 
fi ,·c miles on Sunday and proaches a scr• 
mon. 
Mr. Bo1xon-Plcase announce in your 
paper the proposed meeting of the Anniver-
sary of the American Bible Society, to be 
held iu the Vongrcgationn.I church, on Sun· 
doy c,-ccning, Oct. 10th, The co•operoting 
chul'Cbes arc respectfully desired to take 
collection~ for so.id ca use in tl,o morning 
service of a:iid day. 
Speakers-Stale Agent , Dr. Norton, 
home clergy a.ncl othors. 
J. W. F1trnT,J::Y, AJ;t. 
lil@" If the ladies but knew what thous-
ands of them arc constantly relating to us, 
we canaidly believe one half of tho weak• 
ness, prostration n.nd distress experienced 
them would vanish. James Marsh , Esq., 
159 West Hth St., N. Y ., says, " he has 
three children, the first two arc weak and 
puny, his wife having been unable to nurse 
or attend them, but she has taken Planta• 
tion .Bitters l~r the last two years, and has 
:i child now eighteen mouths old which she 
hag nursed and reared herself, and both 
arc hearty, saucy and well. The article is 
invahmble to mothers,'' &c. 
ABEL HART, 
Sept 24.w3 ..!dministrlttor. 
Divoree Notiec, 
ELLA. E. Cbnrch, of 'Yealborouzb, in tbt county of Worcester a.nd Shte of Mu!'laobu. 
sctt1, is horeby notified tb:l.t Benjamin F. Church 
did, on the 20th da..y of September, 186P, fllo hie 
petition in tho office of the Clerk of the Court of 
Common Plea.,, within and for the County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, charging tho ea.id Ella 
A. Cbureh with willful a.bsonco from her husband, 
the 1111.id Benjamin F. Church, for more than three 
years la1t past, and asking that he may be di-
dil"orceU from the aaid Ella A. Ci,.urch, which 
petition will be for bearing at the next term of 
,aid Conrt. DlilNJA!IIIN F. CHURCH, 
J,y Coopor. Porto, d: Aiil<:hell, hlo Atty••· 
Sept. u.w6$7. 
N otice---Bouldering. 
NOTICB i, hereby given, thnt i!onlod propo,. a.le wlll be reocived by the under!igned, on 
the p•rt of the City of :Mt. Vernon, at the Court 
Rou11e, in uid City, un.tll noon on Fridtt.y, the 
22d d&y of Oetober, 1809, for bouldering tho gut· 
ten on the South 11ide or Burge11s Street, from 
Mulb&rry Street to the west 11ide or the Sandusky 
road: Al.!IO• on the ?forth eide of Sugar l!itreet, 
fr~m lllulhorr; Stroot to tho En,t line of C. Coop• 
ere property: Also, on the South 1ido orSuga.r 
street, between Plum alley and Mulberry etreet. 
Sa.id work to be done with good boulders-not 
less th:tn !!ix lnehee of ea.nd under the :rnme-tbe 
boulder11 to be well rammed, and well ooated 1Tith 
fine gra.r-eJ. All excava,ting, a.nd J.irt to be re-
moved from tho street, by the Con tractor. So.id 
bouldering to bo done by the superficial yard, 
and the bid11 foi Jabor and. materi&ls to be se.pn.-
ratoly speoified. Ea.(';b bid must contain tho full 
name, of every poreon interested In 11aid bid, and 
o.coompanled by a. eufiloient gua.rantae of some 
disinterested penon, and properly stamped. The 
City re1e"e11 the right to rejeot e.uy, er all bids. 
B,- order of the City Council. 
Sep. 23.d O. F. MURPHY, Clerk. 
Divorce and Alimony. 
Til0MAS B. Campbell, who,e ..-hcro•bouh and preeent residence 1.re unknown, is here-
by aotlfted that Amanda A.I. Campbell did, on 
the 20th day or September, A. D. 188Q, file her 
petition in the omoe or the Clerk of the Court of 
Common Pleas, with.:n and for Knox county and 
Stote of Ohio, oharglng the ,.id Thoma, B. 
Campbell with adultery and elopement with one 
Ellen Jane MoGugin, and uking that sbo may 
be dlYorced from tho said Thomas D. Campbell, 
and thecurlody of her minor child, Lou lf. Camp-
bell, a.nd her rea,sonable alimony decreed to her, 
and tbat thtrea.J estate of uitl Thomas B. Camp• 
boll, 11ituate in uid Knox county, Ohio, being 
a.bout two and one.fourth acres in the South-
,vest quarter of sect.ion sixteen, Township !even 
and Range ten, a.nd being the s&mo promises 
conveyed to aaid Thomas D. Campbell by Do.niel 
@ampbell by deed recorded in deed Record No. 
59, pages 67 and flS, ma.y bo decreed to her RS 
her separate property in foe simple i whioh Mid 
petition will !land for bearing a.t the next Term 
or said Court. AMANDA M. CAMPBELL, 
by C.:ioper, Porter & Mitchell, her Atty·l!I. 
S,p. z..w&. $10.;0. 
ELECTION OF 1869. 
SHERIFF'S 
PROCLAMATION 
The Stat& of Olu"o, Knox County, ss: 
TUE qualified electors of tho Cfounty of Knox, and Stato of Ohio, are iereby notified that 
that a. Genera.I Election will be held at the proper 
pl&ce3 in tho several town.ahipa in !a.id county, 
and jn each \Vo.rd in the City of Mount Yer.non , 
ns required by the la.w, 
On Tuesday, October 12th, A. D. 1880, 
At which time will be choEen by ballot, 
Oae pereon for Go-rernor of Ohio; 
One penon for Lieutenant Gonrn•r; 
One pereon for Judge of the Supreme Court: 
One per!on for Tr~uuror of Sta.ta ; 
One person for Attorney General; 
Ono person for Mambor o! the Board of PulJlic 
Work!; 
Ono per.!!on for State Sena.tot in the 17th ind 
!!Sth Senatorial Di&tricts ; 
One penon for Reproaentativo in tl1e Sta.tQ 
Legialature; 
On• rerson for County Trusa.rcr; 
One pereon for Probate Jnd1e; 
One penon for Clerk of the Court of Co1uwuu 
Pleaa; 
One person for County Commi!a:i\lllerl 
One person for Infirmary Director ; 
One pen on for County Snrveyor; 
And also one person for Lind Appral ter in 
ea.ch township in Knox county, and ou~ for U,t1 
~ity or Mount Yernon, in punuaneo or the law 
1ll such ease ma.de a.ml pro\"ided. · 
The Judges of Election ebn.11 keep tl. sep.uo te 
Pool Dook for the oloction of ea.id .l~Eessore, on tl 
the rot.urns thereof, duly c~rtiflcd, as ln similar 
caecil', sbn 11 bo mo.do to th& County Aud ilor of 
l!lnid county, who, with tho Clerk of the Court, of 
Common Plen.s and Probl\to Judgcofthecou11ty, 
shall open the mme :ind dcclaro tho result • a.nd. 
the Auditor shall., within ton day!! after op~lng 
tbo same, give nolicc to each o,fthe rerson! elcc • 
tod ofhi! cl~tion. 
And the Trustees ofTownebips of eniJ. Couut" 
will furni~h to the Clerk of the Court ofComm0~ 
Plc:1!1 tho following number of Juror:, for their 
rc!pecth-e townshipe, namely: 
Ja.ck!on Town!lhip .............................. ~ 
Butler '' ......................... .... S 
Union ... , ....................... , •• 2 
Jefferson ...... ,,.,.,..... •. ....... .. ... . 3 
~~owwa~d If .............. . ........ ...... , * 
lla;-ri!on .... , ..... .. ....... .. . , ...... 3 
~![gan ' ' :::~:: :~:::::::::::::::: :::·.:: i 
~lcn!l:>.nt ;; .............................. 2 
Mo~!cr~: • .. .. .. .... • .. .... ... .. .. .. 4 
i~!:~ );:\!:i~i:-:-:;;;;::-:-:-);~;1 
Clinton .... .. ................... .... 13 
Miller ... ........................ .I: 
Milford ............... .-...... ........ 1 
Liberty ..... ... , .... ........ .... ... , ~ 
,vayne " ......... .. .. ........ ... ...... ;; 
llliddlebury " ......... ......... ...... .... . l 
l[illia.r " ............. ..... . , .... .. .... 2 
Township Truetcee will please be parlicul:lr to 
return their full number of Jurors. 
ALLEN J. IlEACll , 
Sept. 21.to. Shorift Knox Co., 0 . 
U,ll'l, tsn.ua,. JORN 11. now0. 108. o. DETlll 
ISRAEL DEVIN & ROWE, 
A.ttorne:r• 4' Ooun11ellors at Law 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. ' 
Promptattention given to a.U business entrue. 
ted to them, a.ndC!pecially to colleeting a.nd se-
eutingol&ime in a.ny pa.rt of the state of Ohio. 
P- OFFICE-.Tbree doors ~forth of the 
Public S<Lua.re. Sep. l7.y 
AGE:WTS. 
BEECHER STOWE. 
AGENTS WANTED fortbo new book of)Irs. Ilarrlet Deeahor Stowe and Mi!s Cathe-rine 
E. lleeohor. "TIIE AMERICAN WOMAN'S 
IlO.ME." Price $2,50 and $3,00, l?'i.fteen thous-
and ba.va been sold since it, first public,1.tion in 
June. For ci rculars nnJ full partioular" add~esl!I 
llENRY STOWE, H S West Fourth etrcot, Ciu. 
cinnati, Ohio. 
COLUl'IIBUS NURSEltY, 
ESTAilLISllED JSj5. 
:Frujt Trees, Swn.11 Fruit!!, Crno.mental Tree~, 
Rose~, Shrubs, &c. Dest kind! for tho Wcst..-
L~rgo quantity, fl.no :isl!!ormont; bo!lt quality; 
prices rcasonablo; !a.tufaction guatanteed. Cor. 
ree:pondcnco sdicited, and prices sent on appli• 
cation. R. G. llANFORD, Columbus, 0. 
BESSENCE OF INK."-10 cents for 
one-halt pint of tho mol!lt beautiful lllack 
Ink in tho world. It flo,n freely, n.nd will not, 
corrode steel pens. Trade mark, nEssencc of 
Ink." For ealo by Sta.tionors, Druggiat,, Mer-
chants. SPERRY & CO., llanufacturo,e, 500 
_Broad,ra.yJ N. Y. City. 
'fo fix the places in the City of Mt. Vernon, 
at which, tho election for State and County 
officers, and for District Land A ~cssor for 
said City, shall be holden. 
. SEC. I. Be it ordained by tho City (Joun• 
011. of~Iount Vernon, that the places within 
fis:ud U1ty, for hold ing the annual election, OF S!nto and Oounty officers, and also for 
District Land Asses.sor for the City of l.lit. 
Vernon, to be holden on Lhe second Tues• 
dayofOctoher next, shall be holden at the 
places followia:,: to•wit: In tho :First, Sec• 
ond, Third and Fourth ward~ at the 1iublic 
School Houses, respectively therein, and in 
tho Fifth Ward at the old brick School 
House, on lllulberry street. 
Look Out for Counterfeit Tickets. 
W o wish to warn our Democratic friends 
throughout tho county to look out for 
counterfeit tickets on next Tuesday, Oc• 
tober 12th. On several occasioJOS the Rad-
icals of Knox county have issued what 
purported to be Democratic tickets, with 
the names of some of their own candidates 
inserted in place of the Democratic candi-
dates. What they did b6forc, they may do 
again, am! therefo1c our friends cannot be 
too careful in examining their tickets, and 
seeing that they arc all right. 
Loss of Pennsylvania Virtually Con• 
ceded by the Radicals. 
Some two or three dozen of disgusted 
Radicals convened at the Court llouse on 
Saturday evening last, to hear a speech 
from "General Sheridan" -not the man 
who took that big rido down in the Virginia 
valley ; but some foolish follow, who "don't 
know beans when the bag is open." His 
speech is said to have been extremely abu· 
sive and filthy; and cvon l\Iajor Sapp, who 
has a stomach like that of an ostrish, couldn' t 
swallow the nasty slang of this bogus fc]. 
low, and left in disgust. When he called 
Pendleton a " traitor" and his audience 
"bastanls," there was a general stampede 
in the audience, aud moro than one dii'gus· 
ted Republican said he woulcl vote tho 
Democratic ticket ou next -Tuesday. llow 
arc ye, "General" Sheridan? 
James Fish, Jr., chief manal(er of the 
Eric Railway, charges and says he can 
prove it to be a fact, that President Grant 
was in the Gold Ring, in New York, by 
whu:h o. few villn.inous speculators and gam-
blers made millions of dollars in a few 
hours. Tho Pr9sident's brother·in•law, l\Ir. 
Corbin, is one of the heaviest gold opera• 
tors in New York. From comparative 
poverty, a few years ago, Grant has become 
immensely wealthy, by accepting gifts and 
bribes. Such things were unknown during 
the bolter days of the l{cpublic. 
Bring in tho Returns. 
~ Horace Greeley of the New York 
Tribune, is spoken of as U. S. Senator 
from Virginia. Greeley is n citizen of New 
York, and never rosiclc,l for a day in Vi r-
ginia ; but in tl1csc days of Radical mle 
and carpct~bag statesman.ship, a " loyal ' 1 
yankcc can he made a Senator or ltepre· 
scntativc from any Soc,thern State. 
Such evidence mighL be continued for a. 
volume. The best evidence is to try them. 
They epc:1k for themselves. Persons of 
sedentary haLits troubled with weakness 
lassit'!de, P.alpitaLion of th_e heart, lack of 
appe;,te,.distr~ss after oatmg, torpid Iirer, 
const1pat10n, d1'1betes, &e. , will find speedy 
relief through these Bitters. · 
Dll. wrrrr:rrnn, 0l7 S). Cb~rl•• Slrocl, St. L ouis, Mo., _of Umon-\T1do reputation, 
t:eats ~ll venereal d1!!casel!; nlso, !S eminal emi s. 
s;ons, 1mpotiency, &:e., the rl' lmlt of eelf-n,buso.-
S_enU two r:i tamps ror sealecl pamphlet, 50 pages. 
~ o molter ,rho f1uled, stato ca.:-e. Consultation 
free. 
I NSTITUTE of I>ractioal Ct.ii ~nginccritig, SuHoying n.nd Drawiog. ruH course $GO. 
li'or cir.:-ulars address A. VA~DER NAlLLlJ:N', 
'11ollestone, La.ke county, Ind. 
SEc. 2. That tho Elect;;rs of said City 
shall then and there elect, in addition to 
th.e ~•uni State and County officers, one 
J?1stnct Land Asses.~or for the Oity at brge, 
for the term ot' ten years. 
EC .. 3. Thia ordinance shall take effect 
and be m for~e fi:om and after its passage 
and duo puhhcahon. 
Possed Sep' 2i. 1 R60. 
At, . ;t: T . 11'. WmTE, Pl'e:it. 
0. 1• . ~Irii.rnY. Clerk. 
aiif" From thirty-three American colle• 
gos, during tho late commencement season, 
1,047 JJCrsons gradn .. ted. Ynle hnd 116 
nnd Harvard 106. Tho next highest w11a 
Amherst, which graduated 56. 
Tho ·w ashington correspondent to the 
Cincinnati Enquire,·, nuder date of Oct. 
4Lh, writes: The Radical State Commit-
tee of Pennsylvania sent word down hc:e 
last Saturday that if tho President did not 
visit thu State this week Boutwell must go 
there and ruake a speech, or the canvass 
would fail. So the Secretary of the Treas• 
ur~ posted ulf today to Philadelphia, where 
be1s t•l make a campaign speech in puffery 
of his own policy. If he losses as many 
votes fo1· the Radicals as tho lladicals say 
Delano's course did in Ilan-isburg, the 
State is swe to go for tho Democrats on 
October 12. 
--------1;@" Tho New York Herald calls onC011• 
gress to ennot a law on gold gambling, and 
bolds Secretary Boutwell rcsporu,ible for 
the present bad state of monetary nJl'aire. 
The Land Swindle . 
We have been shown a letter from Clove· 
land which states that G. l •'. Lewis, Lhe 
wan of straw, in whose name four hundred 
thousand aercs of the College lauds were 
sold, "was lately indicted iu tho United 
States Court for rendering false returns to 
the Collector of Internal Revenue, but 
some how or other, ~ no!lc has been enter• 
cd i.n the case.'' 
It is also said that the same man was 
mado the cats•paw to buy up tho P ennsyl· 
Tanin land scrip, but that Cameron & Co. , 
wore tho real purchasers. 
.IG'" If you want ignorant N egrocs to 
ruto this country, by bloodshed, rape and 
arson, vote the Radical ticket. 
W c request our Democratic friends in 
the different townshi1)s,as soon as the vote 
is counted on Tuesday night, to dispatch a 
messenger 1mmcdiatcly lo J\It. V cruon with 
the result. Democratic l-Icad,1uarters, av· 
er 1Vcavcr'srctl1il store, will be kept open -
all uight, whore our friem1s may expect lo 
hoar good news. 
Let Poor Men Remember, 
'£hat the llepublioan Sta Le officials charged 
poor men eighty cents an acre for College 
land scrip, while they only charged rich 
men 53 cents an acre. This is not denied 
by Cassi!, Bascom, or Godman. 
A Question. for Colonel Cassi! . . 
If the land Scrip was advertised in sixty• 
one papers, as you say, why was not one 
of those 61 in Knox county? 
~ I smcl Underwood has been cmvloy• 
eel l,y the Radical Post•offi cc Ring of l\IL. 
V cruot to invite the mourners, prepa1·c the 
shroud, and supenuleml the burial of the 
Rauical party of Kuox county. Israel is 
going about this businoss in a y~ry systc• 
matic and solemncholy manner. 
.ofiir 'l'herc were heavy rains iu portions 
ofNew York, Pennsylvania, Delaware nnd 
l\Iaryland on l\Ionday. The streams were 
filled to overflowing, ancl immenFe damage 
was done to all kinds of property. We havo 
n.lso a report of many lives being lost. 
1Jiiii!J" Do you desire to ece none but 
White men in our Jury Bo1es in Ohio? If 
so, voto tho Democratic ticket. 
MAONOLIA W A'l'Err.-Supcrior to the best. 
improved German Cologne, and sold at half 
the price. 
.~======= ~ 1Vall Paper at reduced price• at 
Arnold's. ' 
As11igumcut Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that J. W. Potter 
. a.nd M. L , Gault, Druggists, doing business 
111 tho name of Polter & Gault, at Fredericktown 
Knox: county, Ohio, have ma.de an assignment 
t,) tho undoralgned, for the banefit of their cred• 
l to rs and that I have bren <lnly qunlided a.s such 
assignee. All persons having "18: ms o.gainnt 
Bahl firm will please present thew rnly probo.ted 
to the undersl,nod, within six mo.1th. 
I Rm anthorised to sell B&fd tlttJdr l\t privaU, 
sale. l will bo pion.sod to sur1 't' he customerl!I 
of tho firm and others on fa.le , ;,US, at the old 
plac~ ,. f business. All persona indebted to tho 
firDl ,,. •1 please oa.11 at 1he store and pn.y up with· 
out de v. S. B, PO'rTER, 
Oct ... -wS. Ai--i'iguee, 
TIIIUTY YeRl'S' Ex1•ericucc in tho '.l'reatment of Chronic and Soxuu.l Disonses. 
A Physiological Vio,v of Marriage. Tho cheap. 
est book over published-containing nearly 300 
pages, 11nd 130 fine plates and cngrnvings of the 
anatomy of tho human orgnus in a. stnto of health 
aud disoa,_!e, with. a. trcalise or early error!!, it 
dcplora.ble consoquehcea upon tho mind UJld bo-
dy, with an nutbor's plan of treatment-the on• 
Jy ra.tioual and aucceSl!lful mode of cure, as shown 
by a. report of caec1 treated. A truthful adYiser 
to the married and those contcmp!atingmarriage 
who entertain doubts of their phyeical coadi-
tiou. Sent free of postage t o :my address on re• 
oeipt of25 cente, in stamp~ or postal currency, 
by addressing Dr. LA CROIX. No. SI Maiden 
Lane. Alba-uy, N. Y The anthor mo.y bo con-
sulted upon 3.ny of tho digeasos upon which hia 
booke treat,either personally or by mail, n.nd 
medicinna sent to a.ny po.rt of tho world. 
$ !:IQ PER DAY-Agents wanted everywhere 4,/ -Sa.mple& for two s!amps. AddrH6 
~4. BATI:s, ll.usss & Co., Clen)land, 0 . 
USE B. A. FAHNESTOCK'/! VtRMIFl."G E. 
ll.\\"ll 0PEXED Tl!IO:Jll. 
FALL STOCK 
A 00:IIPLETE ASSQE.TMENT OP 
Choice Desirable Goods 
-.H-
VERY LOW PRICES. 
Which cannot fail t.J :ittract thne l'l'h& w&:a t 
GOOD GOODS! 
Ec~t. [7 .tf 
SHERIFF·s SALE. 
'VI!!. Knox: Com . Pleu. 
\l'ill i•m T. Debolt } 
J amen M. Jr u.!l'man. 
By ,·rRTCll of on Ordor of B•t• of propert7 alt.ached after tn11.l judgment, in thl! ctse, 
i11Sued out" of the Court of ComDlon Pl c:> n...s • f 
I{nox county, nnd to ruo directed, I Tf'ill offer f•t 
ulc nt the door of tho Coutt finui-o, in M&11at 
Vernon, Ohio, 
On Satu,·d,,!I, Uc/. ~3d, lSil0, 
bottrcen the bonr~ of 10 o'clock, A. M. a•d , 
o'clock, P. M. of 1mid do.y, the following deseri\ • 
ed Rial E stnte, to wit: Situate in tho County of 
Knox nnd Ste.to of Ohio, and in the fourth Quar-
ter, fifth towmhip and fiflecntb R,nge, U. 8. M. 
L:mds, nnd being the ono undivided one-cleTent■ 
part oftbo premises eet o[ u tho dower cst&to&f 
Sarnh Brook,, (late Sa.rah l!ntrman) i.n tho land< 
formerly belonging lo her husband, Abrahn• 
Ilnffmnn, dccen!cJ, in certo.in proceeding!! in the 
Probo.te Court of l(nox county, Ohio, lty the Ad.· 
ministrator to pay debh of uid decea!od e.ntnta~ 
ing 47 acrcsoflo.nd . 
ApprniEcd al,$l'ij. 
Terms-Co.sh. 
ALLEN .T. BEACH, Sb,rift )(. 0. • · 
\V. II. S !.itTU, Allornc,r. 
Sept. 17.,rr,$0. 
-------·-SHERIFF'S l!IALE, 
lle.nry McLa.i n, } 
v~. In l{n ox Com.119n Pleu. 
Levl llughc!. 
By YIRTUE of an Order of Sala ln this oae&-, ie1med o.nt of the Court of Common Plou •f 
Kqox county, Ohio, a.nd to me directed, I wtll 
offer for sn.lo, at the door of the Court llaurm,, ia 
l\Ioun t Yernon, Knox county, Ohio, oo. 
On Saturday, October 16tl,, l 60, 
bet.teen the boura of 10 o'clock, A. M. and -{ 
0 1cloek, P. ::U. of ~aid day, tho follorrln: deserilt-
ed ren.l eitato, to \Tit,: 
Tbe<1.rndiYidcd a.ix-eighths port of the fint (l) 
quarter tJf Town15hip (6) eix,a.nd Range (13l 
tbtrteen of United Rtates Military lRnde in Kat~ 
Co., Ohio, ft.lld bounded u foUows: On the But 
by the Newark ro:id nnd land owned by n. J', 
Curtis. On tho Sonl.h by Dry Croak and 11.ai 
ownc.'1. by Montgomery Brown and on t'he 'WC!!t 
and North by tho rooll leo. r1in;;- from Mt. Vernn 
to Colnmbu!', 0. Estim:itcd to contn.in (2l) m, 
pod ono hn.lf nc1 o!I moro or le!ii!II, a.nd hciog th.• 
!!nJ!le premiS~!I COrl.l't'JCd by Abrt1hAm Ilaghee I; 
wife to Charlotte Murphy, by deed rcC"orded ia 
Book S of Knot couqty RBcord of Deed!", on pa3"8 
14.7, rnfcrenC"c to wh!,..h i111 b::~ for greater cartaJn. 
ty of de"crir t ion. 
Apnli!l'('d nt :C-SCO. 
'rf'r:;n!=-f'o•h on the rl•y of 51afo. 
• ALLEN J. BEACil, 
F-btriff of Kn"t: eounty, Obi&. 
\ dam~ & !far~, Atty!". 
f:.e)'l .10- ... 10 50. 
Dl'"orec N otlcc. 
, •ft. Iu Knox Comm,n l'h:tt~. 
Nancy To.rmnn, } 
Samuel Tnrman.1 
SA:UCEL TAJUIAX, -n-ho&o ruidcnce is Ub · l<no,'ln, to plaintiff, will take noUce that tile 
said Nnney Tuman did,. o_n t~e 23d dt1.y of Aue., 
..\ .• D. , 186Q, file her petition JD tho oflico of tllo 
Clark· of Court of Common Plea~, within and ftr 
tho C?unty of J{no:x, and State ofObit1, chnrgin: 
the sn1d Sa.muel Tarman ,,ith ,,.,,illful R:bsenee f'br 
more thnn threo ycnrs latt i)aet, n.nd gr&11! ne-
glect of duty., and o.!king that 1he mn.:v be divorc .. 
ed from en.id Sn.muol Tnrmnn; wbi'ch pctftftn 
w.i.ll Pta.nd for bear· g nt t.lte next te rm &f ~aid 
Court~ Dated Augu~t 23d.1SGO. 
N AXCY TARM AN, 
By Ct.\U K Inrrs-r:, h~r Attorney. 
Aug. ~i.wO. 
DOIJI.EV.I.HD 
CLOTH SKIRTS! 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
ARE IJl:.l.DQUARTtna ,on rnr.,e GOODS, 
~ ~D SELL Tllll:11 CllllAP. 
ept. 11.tr 
BOLTING CLOTH~! 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
~ Keep lbQ beet hnn<l lmroile1. 
Sept. 17-if 
10,000 .,~res of L11ud n·arraut:oi 
WANTED. 
P .A RTIES h:ning , rnrrant.! which i1:~ued af-t~r tho death ofthc \Tarrantee; ,vo.rrn.nta to 
be u1ngncd by heir! livin~ in diCfcrcnt- p!Hte: of 
t~o country; by .Admini!"trntor.::; or Oun.rdi an:r,, 
will ho fully advised b0w to prt1"'cc:l with tbe• 
by writing u~. 
J OJlci' s. nnADDOCK & ('0., 
Dealers in Land \\ra.rra.t~, )-1-t. Ycrnon, 0. 
Sept. 21 • ..-3• 
For tho Delicate Skin of Ln.dios n.ncl CbildUo. 
~LD BY Al',T. DRUGGISTS. 
DON'T SHAKE. 
THE SU ilJ!S'r AGcB BE~!ED, KN0WN.-
Johnson·s \ rcgetabJo C'and_y .Ague Cure. ~afo , 
permanent and oflCctual. ~o 1,lea,;,nnt orc1jbo(]y 
wiII cat it. Coutu.ins uo }ICJison. Sold every. 
whore. Mai.lo n_nd 1old by llOWl:LL .1, JOUN. 
SOY, Uedfonl,lnd. Sent 11ostpaill on receipt of 
price._ _,. ___________ _ 
$1140 JLQW' l matte 1t m six months.-Secret nnJ. ralllple lllnilcd free -
A. J. F 1 1.i .. n1, N. Y. · 
Administi•ato1•·s Notice: NOTICE i!I hereby gi.nn, that tho undcri,igll od h&Ve been duly appointed nnd qualified 
by the Probate Court, ivilbin and for Kno:t 
county, O!! Administnton of tho oe.tatc of I6aa.e 
Ilnghcs, In.to o( Knox County, Ohio, de-
cen.eed. All perron indcbtecl to ~n. id estate ara 
noti~ed to make immodin.to rn.yment to tho on. 
<lc;s1geed, o..nd nll fl.crsons holding claims ngahu;t 
sud el!to.tc are not1ftcd to prciiont them l1>gally-
proT"en for eettlcwont, n,itbin one year from tbia 
d•te. JOH:)! D. TIIOMPSON 
Oot. l•w3 Administrator. 
THE BANNER. 
l!OUNT \"ERXON ........... OCTOBER S, 1S60 
1Jf@'" Heading mo.tter on eyery page. 
LO<.'.\l, URKl' l'l'IE.lf. 
- Pious nnd loyal Akron ha3 93 places 
where a fellow can get tight. 
- More peaehc3 than apples havo been 
offered for sale on the streets this week. 
- ,v e notice Ly the N ewa~k papers that 
our old friend Wm. n. Tubbs has taken 
charge of the Preston House iu that city, 
- Delano is coming to Ohio this week 
to speak nnd rnte. Xo use, Columbus; 
your corrupt party will soon be dead. 
·- Farmers tell us"lhnt the pigeons nro 
eating •1p tbc ~rhent in nnny parts of the 
county. 
-- W c publish this week a capital letter 
from our friend C. Levering, of Rich Ilill, 
1rlio is now sojourning in Iowa. 
- John A. Comerford, formerly a rosi• 
dent of ~It. , . ernon, is now practising law 
at Canton. "French and German spoken." 
- Grady's Circus clid not bring a very 
lnrge crowd of people to town, on Tuesday, 
but the performances arc said to h,rrn been 
,cry good. 
- Our neighbor George B. Potwin hnd a 
little deer added t{• his family the other 
day. \Ye hope he will doc likewise, ofton. 
-- Twenty bushels of ,good sound wintor 
appless will be taken at this office on sub-
scription to the :SA'.'INER. 
- Our paper has bceanlmostcxclu~ivcly 
ooenpied with politics for tho Inst few 
weeks. We shall give more attention to 
other matters hercaft<>r. 
-The improyemcnt of the Sulphur 
Spring of Delaware, 0. is to be begun nt 
once. 
- !\Iain street i• having a heavy bed of' 
gravel placed upon it, and whou it is set-
tled it will present a fine appearance. 
- H on. Frank II. IIurd has been on a 
Tisit to Mt, Y crnon during the past week. 
He looks well and is delighted wjth Toledo-
- A list of the Premiums awarded nt 
· the lat.e Knox County Fair i• published on 
the fir,! page of thi.~ week's BANXER, to 
which we invite the attention of our read-
er•. 
- Dr. Wing hos retired from the Drug 
business, and is succeeded by his predeces-
POr, Ur. Lippitt, who is an old citizen of 
Mount Vernon and an experienced Drug• 
gist. 
- The pan taloonotica is the latest nnmo 
givon t-0 the mnsculine women who go about 
the country raising Beelzebub. 
-Andrew Corton, Esq., a trne Demo• 
erat and a sterling citizen, is the Democrat-
ic nominee for Land Appraiser in \Vayno 
township. 
- That whole-souled man, J\Injor Riley, 
is the Democratic and citizens' candidate 
for Land. Appraiser in College township. 
- Professor Nott' s Dancing Academy 
at Apolle II all is a grand succCSll. Ile has 
alargc class of little misses, as well as chi!· 
dren of a larger growth, ond is giving great 
eatisfnction. 
· -Richard S. Tullos!, Esq .• is the Dem-
oeratic candidate for L,nl Appraiser, in 
.Morl(an township-a "nomiuatiol{ eminent• 
ly fit to be !!!ade." 
., A. New Engine Ilou11e, 
We learn that the City Council have 
purchased of J. B. Banning, the lot imme-
diately opposite the 13A..'/:,,m office, on 
Vine street, now occupied by Postmaster 
Boynton, as a livery stable, for the sum of 
$2,400, on which a two-storied brick build-
ing is to be erected for the uso of the City 
-the ground ftoor to be occupied by the 
now Steam Fire Engine, nnd tho second 
story for a Council Chamoor. Tho old Eu-
gine house did ''"ell enough for tl10 hand 
cniiines, but it is wholly uu;nitcd for the 
Steam Engine. When the new building 
will be commenced wo ha,•o not bt>cn in-
formed -
8niclde st Lexington. 
We learn from tl10 Mansfield Shield that 
to Saturday night Inst, tho wife of Wm. 
George, of Lexington, Richland Co., com-
mitted suicide by jumping into a cistern.-
She doubtless <fol it under temporary aucr· 
ration of mind , as •he had lx:ou in delicate 
:health for some ;ears. he rose from her 
bad during the night without waking her 
husb:ma, and when missed mis found after 
considerable search, in tho cistern, cold and 
lifeless. She leavo3 a husband and four 
children,-one n babe, to lam~nt this dis· 
tressing event. ____ ..,. ___ _ 
Sltoc Tips. 
Tho .lmerican Shoe Tip Company harn 
introduced, this season, a new white mota.l 
tip; which by wear hns tho nppearanco of 
silver, and i; decidedly ornamental. A 
mct,il tip adapted to first-class shoes has 
long been needed. This new tip meets 
this demand, and mu,t come into ns gon-
eral use on the finer grades of children's 
shoes as tho copper tir>s have on tho com-
mon gmdcs.-Boston Journul. 
sec \Vh11t ~1.00 wu1 nuy. 
I lb of good Green Tea ; 
l lb of good Illa ck Tea ; 
J gallon of golden syrup ; 
8 lbs of nice browu sugar ; 
4 lb, ofXo. I , Ilio co!'fcc. 
Ilaldwin & Warden's, Xo. o, South 
~fain street, i.; tho only place in Knox 
connty where you can git these priced. 
Du; i\Iom:xwF.LT, for October, comes 
a, complete and splcndicl as eyer, with 
the most beautiful i!Jnstrations of the lntcst 
l~ashions for hdie; anJ children, together 
with full <lcscriptions, patterns nnd dia-
grams. 'fhis periodical is quite unc4uall-
ed in its line, and rcmarknhly cheap. It is 
posted monthly to subscribers for $3,00 a 
year. Single number 3,i cents. Address 
S . T. Taylor, Importer ofL~dies' Fashions, 
t!ll Canal street, X cw York. 
Prlritical Bankiug 
con,titutes a part of' tho regular .courso of' 
Laml Appraillcr. 
The Democra~y of this (Clinton) towc-
ahip, ha,e nominated Jon:;- W:usn:, Esq., 
as their candidate for Land Appraiser. Mr. 
W clsh is a st<>rling Democrat, and one of 
our Ycry best citizens. Probably nrf man 
in tho county is better acquainted with the 
raluc of real estate than l\Ir. Welsh, nnd 
no man i~ better qualified to discharge the 
duties of Land Appraiser than he is. 
Tho · Republicans have rtominatcd l\Ir. 
Chambers Ash for the same office. Mr. 
Ash is a good citizen, but no one will claim 
that he will mnke as good a Land Appraiser 
ns l\Ir. W clsb. Mr. Ash wns formerly a 
Democrat; and tho Republicans, learning 
that he was becoming disgusted witli their 
party, and was about returning to his "first 
lo.e, " nominated him for Llnd Appraiser 
to "keep him from bolting." 
In the City of i\It. Verno11 lhe l{ndicals 
have nominated George Winne, a "life· 
long Democrat," (so-called) for Appraiser. 
This wns accomplished by the treachery of 
Bascom and the other delegates from the 
5th ward, who "went back" on George 
Steele, who was the choice afthe Republi-
cans of that and a majority of the other 
wards in the City. But Bascom don't like 
St.eelo, and hence his betrayed of that gen-
tleman. Bascom is getting about as many 
curses just now from Repnblioam as he did 
wl1cn ho wont on to Washington to procure 
the removal of;tho soldier's widow, Mrs. 
Hood, from the lilt. Vernon, Post Office. 
Penick & Harrington. 
These gentlemen, at their Woolen :Fae• 
tory, on High stroot, West of the Railroad 
depot, arc now doing a largo and profitable 
business. They employ regularly about 
thirty hands in all tho departments of their 
bll!liacfs. Besides wool carding and s11in-
ning, thoy n.rc now manufacturini blankets, 
flannels, cloths, doeskins, cassimerc~, ·and 
all kinds of goods for gentlemen's wear.-
,v c have examined some specimens of 
their goods, and we do not hesitate to ex-
press the opinion that they arc fully equal, 
if not superior, to tho best imported good, 
that are sold in our stores. W o bespeak 
for Messrs. P. &, H. a liberal sharo of tho 
public patronage. 
----+-----
Erie Railway. 
W c call the attention of our readers, and 
more especially the traveling community, 
to tho new advertisement of the Erie Rail-
way Company. lmportnnt changes havo 
been made in tho running of nll tho trains. 
The Scenery nlong the entire route of tho 
Erie Railway is of the most picturesque 
aud beautiful character. Admirers of Na-
tures beauties, in a day light journey over 
tho Lino, will find in its e'\'or changing 
landscapes subjocts of continual admiration 
and interest. 
Clevelsntl Ousinen College. 
It seems to us wonderful that young 
men, and sometimes parents and guardians, 
are led to compare tho merits of pigmy 
schools located in obscure rural towns, and 
which aro of necessity ephem<;;al, with full 
grown, thoroughly organized and perma-
nently establi8hcd Ilusinoss Colleges loca-
ted in large commercial centres, of whose 
Mercantile and IJommercial Interests they 
arc the natural outgrowth and CXJ?Onent. 
Tho Teacher of business necessartl.}"' de-
rives his knowledge and inspiration from 
the great field of Commerce and Business 
and daily contact with its actors is essential 
to his proficiency and success. As well 
think of establishing a manufactory wilh• 
out material to manufacture, as a Business 
Collego iu any other than a business cen-
tre. 
Felton&, Bigol°'v's Union Busincs.~ Col-
lege of Cleveland stands deservedly at tho 
head of schools of this class, boing ouo of 
the oldost, best appointed and most suc-
cessful institutions in the United States. 
liuox count;r Te11 Company. 
Messrs. Baldwin & Warden of this place 
ha,c just receh•cd a lnrgc invoice of Teo: 
bought directly from the importers, and 
which they can afford to retail at the usual 
wholesale price. Look at their price li;t 
efTcas: 
Extra. fine Yo. llysou $1,65 usually l!old nt $~,00 
Best do J ,25 do do 1,60 
Choice do l 1QO do do 1,40 
E.xtra. fine Impuial .... 1,65 do do 2,00 
" finoOolong,black 1,·10 tlo do 1,60 
Choice Oolong " 1,00 do do I,40 
Fine Uncolored JapansJ,36 do do 1,60 
They purpose to duplicate. any Tea com• 
pany prices in existence, and their custom-
ers have this advantage of examining all 
goods before buying, nnd any goods not 
giring oompleto satisfaction, the caeh, will 
bo cheerfully refunded. They also keep 
the largest stock of · Coffee's and S»,iccs, 
which they sell 20 per coot less tban the 
usual retail prices. 
---------lllllUner;r Opening. 
l\Irs. J. F. Andrews takes pleasure in 
annouuciog to the ladies thnt she ha, re-
turned from the East, where she pui.-9hased 
a largo, beautiful and fashionable stock of 
Fall and Winter i\Iillincry Goods, which 
will bo oihibitcd on Tuesday, W cdncsday 
and Thursday of next week. · 
Bladensburg A~atn , ·tstted. 
Ono night last week tho office of Dr. A . 
C. Scott, at :Bladensburg was broken open 
by burglar,; and his "pill bag" nnd n case 
of surgical instruments, valued at $20, 
wore stolen. Tho next night a set of row· 
dies pcrambulatod tho town, stoning hous· 
cs, upsetting i;ain barrels, nnd raising tho 
devil generally. We think it is about time 
that a vigilance committeo was appointed 
in Illadeusburg and some other villages in 
Knox county, to nttcnd to these nigl1 t 
prowler; aud thicvea. 
W A:-l'n:o-Any number of ladies lo cull 
and examine my stock of Fnncy Goods. 
F. L. STRAl:f'. 
J&- Thi~k you the proprietor of Dr. 
8age's Catarrh Remedy would offer $;;00 
reward for a case of Catarrh which ho can· 
not cure if his Remedy was a humbng?-
Preposterons idea.! Sold by druggists ev-
erywhere at fifty cenLs, and it prepares a 
full pint of the medicine ready for use. 
study at the Iron City College. For Cir- .t&- Oldham, Howe & Co' s, Actual Bu-
culars gil'ing a full outline of the method ._sinc,;s College oJicrs superior ad,-antagcs 
pursued in this important part of a Busi- for preparing young men for practical busi· 
neos Education, addresa the Princi1ials, noss. ____ ..,.____ tf 
Smith & Cowley, Pitttsburg, P.i. 
t@-1.lring on your pictures. 
wi\l frnme them for you cheap. 
Arno 1,1 
l5r Lovers of choice Ten will do wdl to 
call at Baldwin & Wanlcn's ~ml get a ~am-
ple of their Teas, jrce of rlw ,·,r-
~ Amolu h:is the lowest price on 
Spoons, Knives and F01·ks in )It. Y croon. 
~ ::llcssr,. Woonw.~no & Sc1tlll:-1Eu 
wish il to be dbtinctly understood that i~ 
conse<1ucne;i of Dr. ScribnJ)r':; intended re-
moval South, they will close out their im-
mense stock of Dru2s, ) Ie,licincs and Fancy 
Goods, at from 15 to 20 wr cont. less than 
!ormer prioos, ,·iz: Articles formerly sell-
in;: at ,. l ,00 wi\l 1e •oJ.l at ~O and s;; 
cents. 3w. 
·-
~Be,t green Tea 'i\,Qj per Jb., nL 
Blldwin &, Wanlen's'. Sok\ everywhere 
el5'! nt 2,00. 
~ l opbyrs, Germantown Yam, Java 
Embroidery Canvass in all collors a ~plen-
did line at F. L. Straus'. 
:@"' Since our notice of Seward & Ben-
tley's Alisma, wo havo heard considerable 
said about it, and all praiso it so highlr, 
,rn think it must 1,c a fine preparation for 
lho hair. One gentleman in speaking of 
the Ali3ma, says his hair was quite grny 
bsforo using it, but now it is as fine .~ 
good a colo1· as when a boy. 
Seward:S Cough Cure, cure:,; Croup. 
.c.a;--The German Fancy Store is the 
l;car\quarters of everything new and stylish 
m the market. P. L. Straus. 
~ If you want to buy tho cheapest 
Ware in Knox county, go to Arnold's. 
IS'" ·wanted, 500 families to buy their 
Ten3 of n•, and save 25 per cent. 
. B.umvr.s & WARDE;, . . 
-
OHIO STA.TE NEWS, 
- John D. Compton, of Cochocton 
county, a few nights ago had eighty sheep 
killed Ly dogs. 
- Jacob Voorhocs, near .:S-ew ~Iarket, 
Harrison county, bas resided in Ohio ever 
since 180~ 
- The foot-rot in horses has made its 
appearance in the neighborhood of Barnes-
ville, Belmont county. 
- Rev. J. Riley Johnson, of' Norwich, 
Conn., l,as ncceptcd a call to the C nitarian 
Church of Marietta. 
- Abram Sells, the oldest citizen of 
Coshocton, died on the 21st of September, 
in the Bcventy-seventh year of.his age. 
- Wm. Stewart, a wealthy farmer resi-
ding near Palmyra, was robbed of $2,500 
in bonds and grccnLncks, recently. 
- Columbus is to ham the mammoth 
new Deshler House, corner of High and 
Broad streets. 
- Salem, Ohio, has :,. resident popula-
tion of 4,044. 1,468 of;;hom are between 
five and twenty-one years of age. 
- The third State Convention of Y. l\I. 
C. A. will begin at l\Iansfied on the 22d 
inst. 
- A valuable horse at Alliance, attempt• 
cd to go up into the hay-loft recently, hut 
the stairs gave way nod tho fall caused his 
death. 
- The Presbytery of Zanesville, Old 
Sehool,lhas approved, by a voto of 21 to 
11, the reunion of the Old and New School 
Churches. 
- A gentleman of Chillicothe has suc-
cessfully cultivated:flgs in his garden for 
several yenrs. He says that whererer the 
tomato can be grown the fig will ftourish 
and mature. 
- J, L, Wadsworth committed suicide 
by out ting his throat, in Wellington, on 
Sunday. Financial embarrassment is sup-
posed to have been the cause. 
- Valentine Uhland, a citizen of Boli• 
var, Ohio, committed suicide on tho 23d 
ult : It seems that he took his shot-gun, 
went into his stable, placed the muzzle to 
his chin, and by means of his toe fired it 
off. His ago was about fifty, Tho came 
it is supposed, was family troublo. 
...,, In Toledo, Ohio, on Friday night, 
Ralph R Smith shot himself through the 
heart with a pistol. Ho lost a leg in tho 
war, while serving in the Third Ohio Cav• 
airy, was in love with a young woman in 
Toledo, and had lately been discharged 
from employment. He desired that an 
account of his funoral should bo sent to 
Louisa Fisher, Lebanon, l\fo. 
- At Bucyrus, a few days ago, whilo 
l\Irs. Korner was canning poaches, the 
steam of the hot fruit exploded the top 
and SC'\' ~rely scald eel her face. 
- ·rhe Akron Iron Company are now 
making about 25 tons daily of their first-
class iron, and are unablo to keep up with 
their orders, though the season had scarce-
ly begun. Tho "little mill" is kept run-
ning night as well as day, and :Ml! unable 
to keep up to the demand. 
- At Lancaster, Ohio, on 'rhursday 
cyeoing of last week, Thomas Jones and a 
follow workman named Rceso were scuffling 
for the possession of a revolver, whoa Jones 
was shot by Roose, and instantly killed. 
- A. I\IoClolland, farmer of Pine Gro,c, 
IIolrnes county, has a peach tree, of the 
Jato Crawford variety, which bore seven 
bushels of fruit the present season, yield-
ing him $14 in ca3h, 
-A lucky man, near Sandusky, was so 
fortunate Inst week' as to spend three days 
at the State Faii·, be nominated to tho 
Legislature, have a new baby born in his 
house, and find a litter of nine little 
pigs. 
- .lt tho Goshen Salt Works, in Tus-
carawas county, last Thursday week, a lit-
tle boy named Thomas Buck attempted to 
walk ncro;,s the graining pan on a board, 
which, suddenly tipping up, threw him 
head foremost in the scalding sa_lt water.-
Ho died of tho scald in a few hours after 
being taken out. 
- Six miles from Zancsl"ille," last week, 
a young girl gayo birth to a child, and mur-
dered it; and when compelled to tell the 
author of hor disgrace, she stated that she 
had been criminally intimate with t,ro of 
her own brothers, ancl that one of them wns 
the father of her child. 
-John Goodwin, of z~ncs,illc, Ohio, 
was awakened a few nights ago by a bur-
glar, who upon discoycry strnck him and 
ran out into tho garden. whore ho sras fol-
lowed and attacked by Goodwin so violeut-
lJ with a hoc that in order to c:;capc he ran 
back into the house and jumped out of a 
window, cn:n·ying sash nnd gla.•s all with 
him. 
-At Wellington , Ohio, early last Sun-
day morning, J. L. Wadsworth left his bed 
unknown to his wife, and going into the 
yard cut his throat-with a razor. Ou awa-
kening, his wife missed him, and found him 
some distance from the house, dead. He 
had been ill for some days, and was, it is 
supposed, temporarily deranged on account 
of pecuniary embarrassment. 
- Last Sunday night William S:cwart, 
a wealthy farmer of !>Icclina county, who 
lh-es by himself, returned to his house 
about 'J o'clock, after a Lricf absence, and 
while striking a light was seizcl by two 
ruffians, one oCwhom thrust a r,i:;tol to his 
face aud demanded h is money, when twcu-
ty-fi,·e hundred dollars in greenbacks were 
promptly hamlcd over to the robbers. 
- Near Ashland, Ohio, on the night of 
Monday week, som" malicious persons en-
tered the barn of Benjamin Groscup arnl 
cut three sots of harness to pieces, cut the 
cushions, curtain and top of his family 
carriage through and through and into 
slits, and did other acts in keeping. No 
one had any idea of the author:; or moti ,·e. 
- "·m. Wolf, ofilliffiin township, Rich· 
land county, son of i\Ir. J. C. ,v olf, of 
Franklin township, had his right foot torn 
off aboYC the ankle on Saturday last, by a 
threshing machine which he was attending. 
It appears that he attemptc<l to kick the 
strap off tho pulley, which cau;;ht his foot 
and tore it off, leaving but a snrnll part of 
tho skin which held the Coot and ankle. 
-At :.llarysvillc, Ohio, Inst week, ;)!re. 
Ja;;crs, engaged at her work in auo{her 
part of the house, heard her child scream 
suddenly, and hastening to the room where 
she left it, she saw a large black make, with 
head erect an<l menacing attitude, making 
its way into the room. It was but a little 
di.lance from tho child, and c,•idently 
meant to attack, but was itsclfattackcd and 
killed. 
-At Crc,tlinc, Ohio, last Friday night, 
l\Irs. Cassell was alone at home with her 
two children, the elder of whom was asleep 
in an ndjoining room, when her baby 
upset a coal oil lamp near them on the ta-
ble, and in the mother's anxiety to get the 
burning oil ~way from her child it w,is scat· 
tcred over her, her clothing toolc fire, 
and neighbors attracted by the blazing 
light found her on the floor wrapped in 
flan,es, and so severely burnt that she died 
in two hours. She liad thrown her baby 
so far away from hor that it escaped un· 
hanned. 
O, l'. Uehuriu & Sou, Newark, o. 
Dealers iu Italian & American Marbles. -
Fine :.lionumeutal work our speciality. -
Scotch and American Granite l\Ionuments 
made to order at low~r rates than hereto• 
fore sofd in Ohio. I\Iarbelizod Slate and 
Iron Mantels, of beautiful patterns, and 
finished in the highest style of nrt, Ail 
kinds of Cemetery and Lawn Statuaq, 
Y ases, Settees, Chairs, Iron Fence m 
green, bronze and other eolors. Orders 
from a distance promptly filled. We will 
surely make it for the interest of persons 
wanting anrthing in tho above line to give 
us a call. Letters of enqniry always ans-
wered by return mail. _ tf 
A. New Restaurant. 
}Ir. P. W ELSI!, late of Fredericktown, 
hns opened a splendid new Restaurant, in 
George's building, on J\Iain street, one door 
below Gambier, and has had it fitted upin 
{he most conYenient and comfortable man• 
ner for the accommodation of tho public. 
Warm or cold m~als served up at all hours. 
Oysters and all kinds of game in their sea-
son. Ice Cream, Strnwberries, and all kinds 
of tropical fruits, nlso in their season. He 
will keep a quiet, orderly house, whore no 
improper persons will be admitted or im-
proper conversation allowed. Farmers and 
othef temporary sojourners in the city, can 
be accommodated ou short notice. Ladies' 
entrance on Gambier street. · Tho patron-
age of the public is solicited. 
HarmleH, Beautiful sud Lastina. 
Mrs. S. A. A.LLE~'s Hair Restorer and 
Dressing. The attention of the public is 
invited to the valuable improvement re-
cently mnde in this preparation. Its infal-
lible property of quickly restoring Gray 
Hair to its original color, is hero combined 
with a most agreoable Dressing, all in ono 
bottle. . 
Also her Zi'LOOAL-SAXUM, nnothcr pre-
paration, clear and transparent. A toilet 
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength-
ening the hair, far preferable to French 
J:>Omades, and at half the cost Sold by 
Druggists. June 11-eom. 
l1!i/" What you cannot find anywhere in 
town, yon will find in good assortment and 
che:,p at F. F. Straus' German Fancy Store. 
Eelcettc lUedlcal College. 
For sale, at a bargain, a ScHOLARSIIIP 
in the Eloctic Medical College of Penney!• 
vania, at Philadelphia, for a full and thor• 
ough course of instruct.ion. Apply at the 
IlANN!';R 0.FFIOE, Mt. Vernon, u. 
· Sewing ltlaelllne fur Sale. 
A first-class Sewing Machine, of the la-
test Howe patent, entirely now, and in 
good running order, can be had at a bar• 
gain, by applying at the BANNER office. 
. <!Lommerdal ~ttorb. 
ltlT. VERNON MARKETS. 
' CORRtCTED WEl:JtLT FOR TS:E 84.N!HCB, 
,, ?i!r. Y,f;RNOs, Oct. 8, 1860. 
BUTTER-Choice table, 320. 
EGGS-Freeh, per U.011., 10c. 
CHEESE-"'i'festorn Rcserv1l, l~o; Factory, 
200 , 
APPLES--Grocn, OOc. per bu!ihcl; Dried, 12c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-3,;@{0o per bushol. 
PEACIIES-Kow and bright, dried, 160. perlb. 
BEANS-Priluo white, $2,00@2 25 per bueb. 
FE• TlCERS-Prime lil'e gooso, 60@70c ptir 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 30@3k por lb. 
LARD-Looao, 18c; in Kogs, 20c per lb. 
SEEDS-Clover$eed, $10 per buiihol; Tir:n. 
othy $!?.50; Flax, $2.00. 
TALLOW-Oo. por lb. 
JIOGS-Lin woight, _Sc. por lb.; dressed 
lOc. per lb. 
RAGS-3@3¼c. per lb. 
FLOUR-!O 00. 
WHEAT-White, $1.23, and scarce; Red 
$1,10. 
OATS-50e. per buobol. 
CORN-In tbo ea.r, 'iO to r.;c per bushel. 
11.AY-Timothy, $12 per tun. 
§:!i',r Tho aboTe are the buying ratc!-a little 
moro would be cluuged by the retailer, 
NEW 
GOODS 
- •AT-
BATES 
& BELL, 
No. 21, FIFTH A.VENUE, 
PITTSBURGH. 
lln.u rccoi\'eU tho 
LATESX NOV~LTIES 
-IN-
SHAWLS, 
SUITS OF LI~EN, 
SUITS OF SILK, 
DRESS GOODS, 
SILKS, 
USDEROLOTIIING, 
LE};:-, GOODS, 
'fO \\"IIICII TllEl" INVITE 
YOUR ATTENTION. 
Pittaburgb, Pa., April 30, 1809. 
LEGAL NOTICE, · 
William Clemens, } 
vs. Kno:t Conuuon Pleas. 
Mary Westbrook, William . 
w·esthrook, Sarah Clem-} 
ons, Fra.nk Clemons, 8'1 rotitiou for ra.rtiti,.on 
Clemens, & the unknown 
heirs of Jor~mia.h Clem-} 
ons, deceased. TIIE above named dcfend:1nt3\vill tnko noUce tha.t n Petition was fileJ against them on the 
2Uth day of September, A. D. 1869, in tho Court 
of Common }\lens within ,and for Kaox County, 
Ohio, by William Clcmcr.as, and is no,v pending, 
whe.-cin tho s11.id William Clemens demands Par• 
tition of tho following real estate, to wit : Lot 
Xo. 32 , in the village ofConterburg, in the town• 
ship of Hilliar, in said Kno.x County, 3.5 de!ig. 
nated on tho plat of ecllid Tillage. and that at the 
next term of 11aid l'ourt application 1till ho made 
by tho said WilJiam Clemens for an order thc.t 
p11rlitions may be mado of said prcmi!cs. 
WIILIAM CLEMEKS. 
Adams k II•rt, Atty,. for Pltff. 
Oet. 1 w6.$L0,50. 
Executor's NoUce. NO'.I'ICE is hereby ginn that the undersigned hash ecn duly appointedandqualificdbythe 
Probate Court, within and for Knox county, as 
Exeoutor of the estat e of Simvn llildrelh, dec'd. 
All persons indebted to said tH•tato are notified 
to make immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons h olding claims against 15a.id ea 
tate, are notified lo prcaont them Jega.lly proven 
for eettlement within one yea.rfrom this do.to 
LEMUEL SHEFFER, 
Oot. 2-l'.·31 E:toeutor. 
W AN'l'ED- A.gents Cor 
OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN, JUST THE BOOK NEEDED IN EVERY 
• l:'AMIL Y, a.nd 10 chea.p that all can alford 
tt. It is a, hau 1lsome c,cta'io of 512 closely prin• 
lod pages, containing t.be matter of a $5 volume, 
Lat is sold at $2,50. It differs from all similar 
~·ork!!, by givio ,; tlle different modes of treatment 
-the Alopalhio, llorneopat-hio, Hydropn,lhic, Ec-
lectic, and llerbal, thu~ rendering it available 
whcro other books &ro of uo use. Ageuti finJ. it 
by far the bc!!-t selling book of the kind ever pub-
li!,hed. Over Two Thousand (2,000} Copies h:<re 
already been 3old in the c.: ty of Chicago where 
tho nuthor reeido!!. Seri for Cir:iulara, giving 
full particulars, term s, &o. Address. 
G, F. VENT. Publl!her, 
SS \{est Fourth ~t reot, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
DEAFNESS, CA•r,1.nnu. A lady who ha.a s•1tfered for ycar::1 rfom 
Deafness and Cat&rrh was cured by u.. simple 
remedy. Her ~ymp!l.thy and gratitude prompte 
her to sencl the receipt free of charge, to any one 
similarly afflicted. Addreas 
Mre. M, C. LEGGETT. 
Sept. 10-w 1 lloboken, N. Y. 
Welker & Bergin, 
• SUCCESSORS TO 
GEOR(;.E D. roT\VI~, 
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL 
GROCERS. 
DEALERS SUPPIED ON 
THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS, 
AT PRICES \VIIIC!l 
DEFY COMPETITION. 
AT RETAIL \VE ARE SELLING 
G p◊nnds of White S11gar for One Dollar. 
4 pounds of Good Coffee for Ono Dollar. 
I pound Good Green Tea for One Dollar. 
I pound Good Black Tea for One Dollar. 
3½ pounds Coffee for One Dollar. 
And every thin~ else in pro.por tion. 
Fi.ti,, Saltcu,d Water Linuat Panic Pria~. 
_.. The lligbest Markot Price, in Ca.sh, paid 
for all kinds of Country Produce: Como ono, 
eome all and examine our Stock a.ud lay in you r 
family supplie,11. Don·t forgot the pliico, 
\VELKER & BERGIN, 
July 23-y Kremlin No. l , l\It. Vernon, 0. 
FALL 
AKD 
WINTER 
G-C>C>DS! 
DRY GOODS, 
YANKEE NOTIONS, 
IIARDW ARE, 
QUEENSW ARE, 
STONEWARE, 
'l'TNWARE, 
\l"OODW ARE, 
FARMING TOOLS, 
HATS &SHOES, 
GROCERIES. 
19" I WILL SELL LOW AS ANY 
ONE IN THE STATE. "'@I 
CASH PAID FOR 
BUTTER AND EGGS. 
D. BARNWELL. 
Gambier, Sept. 21, 1860-yl 
SINGER'S CELEBRA'l'ED 
NEW FAMILY 
SEvVING MACHINE 
Tile Beat in the ,vorldl 
IT IS WARRANTED to do a groator ran£• of work tbau any othor .i\Iachine in the Mar-
ket. 
It makes tho famou.s Lock Sfilch, alike on 
both sides of the w-ork, · 
It is very light and easy, is rapid and noise-
less &If any practical Se'tring Machine. 
It i1 1imple, dura.ble a.nd has no fine parts lia-
ble to get out of order. 
n will hem,fell, tuok, quilt, hem-stitch, lJraiJ, 
fl uff, ga.thor and sew on at same time. 
I t has a new Embroidery Attaohmont, and js 
the only Lock Stitch machine that will do beau-
tiful em.broid~ry. 
0&11 at my store and••• samplos of ,ro rk, nod 
givo the machine a. trial. 
Every machine warranted for three years, a.ad 
in e-rery 1alt we guaranteo full e:atisfa.olion. 
Wt invit• all to call nnd ace our new ImproY• 
od Machine, whether intending to purchue or 
not. J. W. F. SINGER, 
Corner P11blio Square and lligh r-:1 . 
Mt. Vomont Oct. s, 1869. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
GeorgeW. Waltor1', William P. ,valters, Nan• 
ey N. Purcell, wife of Thomas V, Parcell, l\lary 
B . Leiter, wife of Samuel Leiter, and Thoma! n. 
Walter!!, who re1ide in Ogle County, in the Stat9 
of IlUnoi1, hein at law of Mahlon Wnltere, 
Deo'd., will take nolicll that La.wience Yan "Bus-
kirk, Administrator of tho eetale of Mabton Wal• 
t,n. deo'd., on tho 27th day of August, A. D. 
1860, Oled bis petition in the Probato Court, 
withlll and for the County of Knox nnd Stnto of 
Ohio, alleging that the per11onal Ol!tate of eaid 
deoedent is inauPioient to pay his debt!! and tho 
ohargel!! of Adminlatering hie: estate; tbnt he 
died !tiit9d in fee simple of the following tlescrib. 
ed reo.l estate, l!!ituate in tho County of Knox o.nd 
Slate of Ohio, and being- the north•cast quortor 
of aootion 3, in township 18, and range 19, osti 4 
m&ted to contain 160 ocros, more or less ; all!o, a 
pa.rt of the north·eut oornor of the south-en.!lt 
quarter of section 3, in township 18, a.nd rn.ngo 
19, in the County and Stato aforeMid, oslima.tod 
to oonta.in 13, aeros i also, another pclce or par-
ce1 of land situate in the County of Ric bland in 
the State of Ohio, and described as tho wost part 
of the north-west quarter of sec lion 35, township 
lU, and range 19,eslima.tod to contain 24. acres, 
more or less, for partionlars, reference is hereby 
had to the conveyances of ~nid several pieces of 
land made to the decedent, in his lifo time; tbut 
Eliza.Oeth WaJtcn a9 widow of said doccdeut is 
entitled to dower in salrl premises, dud tho said 
George W. Walters, William P . Walters, Nancy 
N. Forcell, wife of Thomas V. Purcen, :Mary E . 
Lester, wifo of Samuel Lester, nud Thomas II. 
W"'Ucra, as heirs nt Ja.w-, hold tho noxt estate of 
inheritance therein. Tho prayer of said petition 
is for the a.ssignmeut of do,vor to tho said Eliza,. 
beth ,valters,in and to the ~n. id 24 a.ere 11ieco of 
land, situatain nid County of Richland and tho 
tm1e of uid 2,1 ncre picco, Biluate ns aforesaid, 
for the payment of tho tlobt9 and charges aforc-
e:aid. · 
Sa.i<l petition will be for boa ring on t.bc Jth day 
of October. A. D., 1869, or t'I S soon thereafter a'! 
couned can be heard. 
LAWRENCE VAN IlU f'KIRK, 
Admr. of the Estate of .Mahlon ,valtcrs, Dec·d. 
J.lo~rGOY.BRY & V .1.:-. cr: bis o.tty'ti, 
Sept. J-w4.,$12,50 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. IN pursuanco of an Or<lc.r grnbt.od by tho Pro·. ba.to Court of Knox County, Ohi o, I Tl'ill offer 
for sale, at public nuclion, 
On tl,e25thday of S ej>/entbcr, A. D. 1800, 
At 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following des-
cribed real estate, situate in the county of Knox, 
and State of Ohio, to wit: Lots numbered 23 an<l 
2~ in Deha-ven'sAddition to North Liberty. 
Ti:mrs OP SALE -One.third cash in hand on 
do.y of sale, and the balanco in two equal an• 
nunl payments, with interest from date, socurcd 
by mortgage on the promises soJJ. 
MATTHEW L. LAW, 
AdminiBtrator of James W o.rd, tlcc 'd. 
,vll, McCL"ELL,urn, Att'y for 1>etitioner. 
Aug. 27-w4 $;. 
R. B. HUBBARD & Co., 
Wh<Jlcsa.lo a.nd Retail Dealers in 
PINE L UJ\IBER, 
PINE LATH AND S.ltUTGLE~, 
N ee.r tho 8. au<l O. Ra.ilroa.tl Depot, 
SANDU~KY, OlllO. 
~ Pn.rtlcular alti!ntion will bo gi,,eu to nll 
order,. July {).y 
THE .MAGIC 00MB ,rill ohango •ny colored ba.ir or beard to a permanent Black 
or Brown. One Comb sent by mail for :!I. For 
ealc by merchants &nd druggi5ta genera.Uy. All• 
,lre.s Mn~to CO!llo (Jo., Springfield, Ma,e, 
C:tT;£""' 
8. 
Drug STOR.E. 
W. LIPPITT 
NOW OPEN! 
OUR GREAT WESfi:RN 
AN KOUSCES to the publio that she bas rcpurchu•d tho old and rcliablo "City Drug Store," or Dt. Wing, and ha~ taken pol!l!ession of tho ,amc. She will continue it am a plnco 
DOLLAR HOUSE, 
-AT-
1118 l>ltnte Street, Chlea;o. 
Where all A1·ticles Usually KetJt In a Drug Sto1·e 
• 
Will bo found, or thobes-t qua.lily, and warra.nled as repres<ln. tcd-a full assortment con• 
.etanUyon hand s1.1eh fl.S · 
l"ainfi, om,, V;u•nishcs, Dye•Stnfli!, Family Dyea1, 
WINDOW GLA,SS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
llail" Oil•, 1>oma1lell, and Pnre, Wines nn•l J,tqnor#. 
In tuldition to hia large etock ho will keep on hand tho celebrated rorocdios of B. B. LIPl'l'f'f, a, 
follows: 
LIPPITT'$. COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt'• Clwlera and Dysentery and Diarrltca"Cordial, L ippitt'• 'l'unic Pills. 
These :Medicines ha.Ye a. wide, e.nd dol!effod roputo.tion. Sho intend~ hy co.re n.u~ strict at ten~ 
lion to merit, a.nd h ope.!! to receive a liberal shu.re ofpn-tronage, and inntos !he conhnuanetoftha 
cu'J teruere of tho old stnnd, and thQ.t of tho public ~encrnlly. OcJGber 8, 1868.y 
1'llE BEST A.YD J,IOS1' ELEGANTLY FITTED 
PHO'rOGRAPH GALLERY 
I:N 'l'H:E STATE OF OHIO ! 
Fred. s.. Crovvell 
BKGS Joa.yo to info rm tho public thnt he ha. s Ieasotl tho rooms formerly occupied Ly Mr. L K. Oldroy d , and with the bost ligh t antl the ,ory best Instrumcn tij in tho City, is now· prc ... 
purcct to make 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 
· . PORCELAIN PICTURES 
AllIBROTYPES AND GEMS, 
THE NEW CABINET l'ICTURE 
STRREOSCOPIC PICTURES,• 
AUX DEAU CRAYONS , 
CAMEO VIGNE'.CTES, &c., &c. 
Photographs from Album to Life Size, 
:£3" SJJecial attention paid to copying. A large stock of Picture Frames for snl 
cheap. Please call and eec specimens. 
4@" Rooms corner i\Iain and Vine Streets, lilt. V emon, 0. :lfoy 21-ly 
DRUGS AND 1'IEDICINES. 
1837.] Thirt!·atl'fo years Ex1Je1·ie11ce in the [1869. D1·ug Busine!!s. 
'VV"l.-:i.ol.esa1e an.cl R.etai1 
DR.UG STOR.E! 
GREEN1S DRUG STORE HAS BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED. 
AND OTiiERWISE nIPJ\OVED, A:"ID IN ORDER TO SUPPL!' oun. 
LARGELY INCREASING TRADE 
A YCry hca.vy nssort mc11 t of Fresh Gootla he.a just been ndded to former E" tock, ~a.king the La~~cii:t 
Stook of Dmgs~ Metlicine!l, Chemicals, Paints Vn-rniehH, Oile, P.aint nnd Vnm1sh Brushes, 11alB; 
Bottles, Corks, Sponges, Perfumery, :Fino Soaps anll r .o.tent Medicines, to be found in Ccntro.1 Ohio. 
In White Leatl, Zincs, t:oloretl Pnints, Oils and Brushes, 
" "c eau offer Snporlor Iudneements to Buyer,.. 
A LARGE smnrnNT OF 
DRANCII OF 
S. C. THOMPSON & 00., 
136. Federal Street, Boston. 
Our GREAT WESTERS DRANCII FIOt"SE 
ha.! bcon cetahli1be.d for tho purpo,e of gh in~ 
oor Ageul1 the adn1ntsio of the largely rrducod 
Expre!l8 charge!!, nnd that they mny n-c-ein their 
gooda in the shortest possible time. 
Jj,,lr- PcrP:ons Ttho ha,o been nctiog a.■ Agcnh 
for the DOLLAR HOUS!l of Ibo Enel. will find 
it to their 1tdnmtaa:e to doal directly Trith 
Ot:R C'HIC.'.~GO BR.&l\"'Cll 1 
The qcalily of our Good~ u-a fully equal, and 
our tcrmis toJ Agente sro not excelled by uiy rt· 
spon11iblc boul':e in our Uno of busine!I!. 
AGENTS W.A.XTED in every toTtn ond ,il-
lagcin tho " restern Ste.lee. 
CER.TlfICJ. TES giTing a. complete tl.ucrip~ 
tion of articles tba.t will be l!lold fo r Ono Dollar 
co.ch, ,,.ilJ bo ■olU Rt the rate of Ten Cents each. 
I en for $1; ~o. with commieeion , for$2; 30, " ith 
comm isslon, for $3; 60, and eommil!'.:ion1 for $6 : 
100, wi th eommiesfon, for $10. 
Any person eendint for a club of Turcnty, can 
bat"o u commieei1m one ef tho follo'l\·ing nrtidc!: 
15 yard~ Sheeting, 100 Picture J>hotograph Al· 
bumj 11 quarter Ilonay Comb 'Q.Hilt; La4io11' 
Sorgo Dnttou Dool!, or your ahoice of numeroue 
other c.rtidee (or abova Club nu.a.ad on circular, 
For a. Club of Thirty, one of the loll~wing 1trti. 
oles; 23 ynrds Sheeting; 1 pnir of Iloney C,mb 
QnlU.! i throe o.rtic1os fNm Extbang• Lii!!t:!, &e. 
For a Club of Si.xly-Ono 11alr Mancheeter 
Quilte; 1S yards or Sheeting: pnir of "'"ool 
Dlankch; "·cbster's :S-ationnl Pictorial Diblion• 
ary, \'l'ith 1000 pages and 600 cngra. vi1tgP: £ix 1tr• 
ticlcs from cxclffingc list, &e. 
F or o. Club of Ono llucdrod.-';".'i varQ:5 ;:;hc"f-
ing i 10 articles from oxche.nge liet, &c. 
~ Send Money in all <':u=es bj Rogifterei.l 
Letter or Post Office. Money Order. 
~ Semi tor Circnhus.- , 
~Wo to.ke pleasure in 1eforrin~ thoic Tl"bo 
ban nonr had dealing1 with n!, to tho !3r_;e 
Express Compa.uy in tb o United Stu.lei; llto 
American Merchanle' l:nion E xprc lll Compi.•J"• 
9.( to 0:-t W a!hin:;ton Street, :Bol!ifon, lfa.@1 ., 11nd 
through them to their Ai;cnt'!'I throughout tbe 
country. 
S. C. '.rUOMPSON & UO., 
168 State Street, Chicago, Ill., 
OR 
136 Federal St,, Boston, l!IR!lf. 
LOCK HA.YE?:, PA.. 
Messrs. L1rrrncon k D1i..1t£WJ:L1,, Pittsburg. 
Gcnt-i!= :-'Wo lla.\lo been using ;your make vf 
Gang Saws io our Mill, ancl find then1 in point 
of riuality, @uperior to cny we have ever uiatl.-
Your,, .to., SHAW, DLANCIIARD & CO, 
LIPPENCOTT & BAKEWELL, 
Pn(cut Grou1ul Temper Stamp, 
LIPl'ENCOl'T & CO., 
Tr.dRRA,\TED CAST STEEL 
S.A."VV'"S. · 
J.lllE~row-~, N. Y. 
L1JJru.-co1.1 & D&.x:~-..-.ELL:-Wo h1.veno trou. 
bla with your Eaws; thoy don't need to ho llneJ 
up with po.per; we pct them o.n the Maodrel and 
they go right nlocg. 
Tewper p~rfectJ_y 11uitorm nnd 1ualif,r un::ur• 
pne:,cd netrcctfu11y, 
cnAB, J. rox 
LIPl'INCOTT ,t RAKEWELL, 
Ah.nufacturers of Circular, Mulay, Mill Onng 
Cro!s Cut S11.,n. Ch.opping Axo,i, aU ghape!!.-
Colbnrn'! Pa.tent Axe. Sho-rcJ1!'1 Spades and 
Miler's Patent CoT"orcd S<"oop. G P R. 
G. B. l\lE SSENGER. JOilN IlEATl" 
GAB.DEN AND FLOWER S:El:IDS, WAJlJlAN!r:ED l'l\llSR, 
Ju,l rccci, o.i from the old nnd 1clioble s .. a Hou,e of Brl•gs"' Drolher, R oehe,teT, New 1nrl1. Messenger &. Beaty, 
-~ Remember wo hn\"e n. big Stock ofroliQ.blo Good!! ;'r nll k inds, n.t R cducc,l PriCC'f!. 
Mount Vernon, March 26, 1800. ISltAEL GREEN". WHOLESALE DEALERS 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! ~ --IX-
OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
-~ 
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ADOLPH WOLFF~ 
1 rANCYNGOEODS 1 
Yankee l\"otious, &c. 
In our ~i,Jc-k n-i!J lie found :1 .foll tlS!"ttac..o.t ~I 
I H OSIERY, SUSPENDERB, . 
1 <1LOVJ,S. COLLARS 
CRAVATS, NECK-TIE~ 
BOWS, NEEDLE1:1, I SKEIN-SILK, PINS 
TRnillIINGS. CORSETS, I SHOE LACES cmrns l'ATE:-;T SPOOL THREAl>, I 
l!'ISll HOOKS AND LINES, 
U .. HR OILS, PO'.\IADES, 
FAXCY SOAPS. SPOOL SILKS, 
·PERFUMERY & EXTRACTS, 
CORSETS, CORSET STAYS, II?JW SKIRTS 
ITE Goobs, &c. 
Merchants and Dealers Generally EYEH GRATEFUL to the libern.l and inl~lligcotcilizcns of Knox antl tho eurrour.dini eoun• tio!!, for tho la.rs;:o yutrona go they ha-re hercoforo ext~ndod to him, takes pleaauro in nnnoun• 
eing tba.t h o has Aro moat earnestly rcqucatcd to call ncd exato.ln~ 
our stock boforc purchuing cl!oi,here, 
R.E1'1.J:C>VED 
HIS S TORE AND STOCK OF GOODS TO lfl!:) 
ELECANT NEW BUILDI C. 
Corner Mnin St. nncl Public Square, on the ground recently occnpiecl hy 
the ' \ Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
A1ul filtotl tho samt up in tho most beautiful and a.ttrn.ctive style, without regard lo co.•t, \vbero ho 
bas openod out tho la.rgollt stock of 
THE TRADE SUPPLIED 
nt price~ that will co :nparo "ith nny ,. otion 
llouso in tho West. -
_;a- Ordon front a. di.5tanco promtly attcndod 
lo, n.nd all penone ordering Oooda. can rely on 
fair dealing on our put; aDd wo plodgo ounelvet1 
ta merit your good will by dcajing fairly and ban-
o.rably JVith n.11 who mny f&tor u1 with thoh- cu1~ 
t<lm. 
~ Our P\nco of ba,ineH is in th, Srorl'l' 
Dnu.drng, Maiu drcet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
ME~S&NGER & BEAT'!:. 
Mt. Vernon, Aprll 9, 1860. 
CLOTHING AND PIECE GOOD~ Westminster Academy. 
TO DE FOUND IN OIIIO, SUCII AS 
~~001~$~ m@~$~~~~~~ 9 
AND l.iADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
,rhich I am pn:i1rncc{l to make np in the mostole gont nnLl fubionable ::!t,Ylll; and keeping-in my 
empl oy tho beqt cuUor in tbo City, I 1vill guer onty complete satisfaction to a.11 wbo fa or n1e 
with their enstom. 
Tboso who bn:v their Pkco GooUe of me, ca.nhave tbo ir monsaro taken sntl goorls eut at- SIIOR T 
NOTICE. My Stock of 
TUE LOCATION of tho Academy i& in W,ter-ford, Knox eouaty, Oblo. Tb.a .,Bla&• 1a 
away from the great thorougbfa.rca of tro.vel 1.nd 
temptation, o.nd fl in Lhe heart of a. bc&utiful 
country, at oneo rem&rka.bla for it! hea.ltbfnt. 
neee and tho good order '>fits poople. ~ o intox• 
ioating drink, &re 1old in or near the town. The 
ncaro1t Railroad la the Lake Dtvi!lion of tho Bal-
timoro nnd Ohio Railwn.y, ;.nd Fredericktown, !ix 
wilot off, hi i.llo uoareet. sta.tion. . 
THE .ACADEllTC YEAR 
is dh idcd into threo seoeions. Tho fl.rot term 
will begin ,veclne1day. September 15th DeJtt, 
and end Dteember 23d followina:. Tlul aecond 
READY-!v.IADE 
term ><Ill bor in Wedne,d&y, Jnnuary 6th 1870. 
a.nd end Maroh 30th, 18'70. Tho third term will CLOTHING begin Wedn .. da;r,April6tb.1S70,nndcnd on 
the 30th Juno, 1870. 
In cluO.cs ovory n.rticlo,style a.ncl pattern u!!u al l1 kcp~ in a. first- claa sClotllii::g Storoisu~b u TilE COURSE OF STUDY 
~ .. m ho muoh tho iamo 01 in our b0-,t tchool1• 
Pn:rli~ular atten~ion will bo glv-en to olemcntnry 
prm~tplor, t~~ec1ally t~oeo concerning English 
stud1c&. n 1e: tho a1m of tho Princip3l t" 
thoroughly prepare students for &ueec.:;:sful buei-
ucss life, or to enter ~ho Jcnior Cla.1::s in nny of 
our CollogcP, Ullllanal opportunilie1 will be fur.-
ni11hcn<l for n. thorona:h trninin;t of evc?-y etuJcnt 
in Sacred .nnd Vooal Music. 'fhe Bil.,la 'ff ill be 
read daily and will hold an honored place in the 
school. 
COATS, PANTS, l 'ESTS, DRA."WERS, UNDER!ill~ 
.LYD GB,\'TLEJIEN'S FURXISflll.,-0 GOODS, 
TS, 
All of tho latest a.nJ u1oist ~ pprovcd style mnde of tho nry beet matcri~I. I alirn kecip on turn 
a. lri.r_gaotock of 
' 'rRUNKS, VALIOJ;JS , _.ND CARPET SACKS, 
Abo ,a goc-,l .5to,~k of Ladies' Saralo;;pi. Trunk i;,togelht:nfith a largostock of 
rt. UBBEl"R OLOTEJ::CNG-. 
At prices losElhan nny otborhom1ein l\IL.Vornon. I rcquc~t all ruy old friend~ uu,J cu~lnm~ 
ors to call nnd e.xa.mine my goods bcrne 1n1rcbu.~ing- clsewhoro. 
JiB.'J"" Remember tlu, pin.co-New St:rnJ,c~:nc r of Main etrcel and tho Public Square 
- ~[l. Ycrnon, June 0, lSGS. ADO LP II WOi,}'1,'. 
iv.r. LEOPOLD,. 
DEALER Ill 
Cloths, Cnssimcl'es , Saltiuetts, T .. iuuuin:;;·!!i, 
JIE-I.·'!il,..'::IC"l!!§ii'~ C::::: ~......,_liP'!!!lii!J ':I:":IHl.a:.Tl"afIA..~" 
AND A COlll'LE IB LlNE OF 
GEN'l'LEIIIEN'S FURIVISHING GOODS; 
AND lyIERCI--:IANT TAILOR 
=--=-==-= ====; 
MONTHLY RJ:PORIS 
will bo rendered ro pa.rcn.ta or gui.rdian1 ti¥il!i 
a. faithful aecoun t ofhealtb, morals, progrcst . .to. 
Pt'DLIC EXAMINATIONS 
ou nll subjects ofl!tudy trill la.kopfo.co at thocutl 
of ca.th l!'.8S!ion, but t.ha principaJ oxnminntion 
will boat. tho ond of tho rchoJutical rear. 
INCIDENTAL ADVANTAGES. 
A well selected library of somo nine hundred 
Yolawee and n bcginniniz of a geological <'abiiJtt 
will Lo a.t.aila.blo for t11e uso or 1tudent1. 
EXPENSES. 
Tuition iu ordinary Engii&h btuuchc!, incluM 
di<'g l:nglit!h Graw0:1ar, Geography nuJ .Algebra, 
port fi rst, per eo~i.1ou, . ....................... ~8,00 
Tuition in the higher branches,. per sef. 
-,ion ........ , ............ ............... ........... .... 10 ~o 
J:'or tuition in inl!tumentnl rnu!ie there w'm be 
o. modcrllto c:ttr& charge. Tuition in vocal mu .. 
Bio 111·~11 be frc~ t_o all sludont! or U10 Acadom;r. 
All b:ll!! for tmt1on n.ro duo one half in a:d¥LU1cc 
Oood boarding can bo had 1.t rcneonablo ru.tc~ 
in respectable fatnilioi convenient to the Acade-
my. Thoeo who prefer to do 60 con board thew,~ 
eelvcs. 
Spccinl ad-rnntnges will be a1forcl00 to woll.by 
but inclig~nt student!'!, and in pnrticlllnr to cnn-
1.1.idntes for the tospcl ministry who come retom.. 
ll'l.cncled by O.DY competent ecdc!iastical authori-
ty, -
1·011 FURTIIER INFORMATION 
1$' CUT1'111.G JJONb '1. 0 ,ORDER, -on sho,-t notice and Rcasonaitc Terms-. "'ijja in woUero 1mtaining l? instruction in mu,ie, 
addrc~ ... Mn. J.un:.s ~· ~n,Li.s, -wlto ha.s chargQ 
CU that lJcpa.rt~e~t; 1n regard to other matter~ 
a.Jclro1es tho pr1ne1pn.l, > 
$iii .. E,•er grateful for the liberal p~trona.ge rcto!ved, I invit.,\all to e:iulmino my etock befQ:-e R9DERT MORRISON, 
pu rchasing eJsewheN, at w.y NEW n.N.D ELEO ~\NT ROOM, "00D\VARD DLOCK,"cor aer C""'j Sep. 3--mO Lever ngs, Knox CCl:..n~y, Ohto • 
Main nnd V1ue &troots, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. , --------.:..:..::.=:... __ _ 
~lou~t v~, ~fay 2,IJ •68. -~ III. L::OPOLX:,.,. FOlkL 1YOUR HARNlJ.:S ; ' A t ' Read Th1' ' 1 ran Mi 1•r'- prcrared lli..ne88 Oil Ola<" gen Is • s . FAR" 'N, D 11A11n1 t 11E fHR ~ •LF in ne..- stylo can,, noa< ..,,~ CO~\"Cnient W l!.l WILL P.AY AGENTS A SALAR Y or lU t\ \., ll rlU !Ji\ ~ • · S30 per ,,eek n.nd cxponees, or aUow a. .. .. • , Pr r • 
largo oommi3s ·on. t') sell our new nnd wonderrul A ,5 A~Rl: l.ARU ~n Martrn1iliuri Rou.d, , _ eser•·<: 0 :;r ... c _;.,~ 
iuvcntioni:-. i ddres~ :r. '''AGXBR & Co, l\for. S! miles fromJUr. ~crnou. ..., . ecp lou.r Feo'l .t•1~•. J tank ~ ... 1Uor Lea o• 
!hal, Mic}·. Alao, n ,vell fin, h . cr.,tcrn-m1l_ko ..t'a.m!lt, .. r_c!len·ahve. nnri ,w3 1· .Fwtf Oil '-l ,.kht 
- ----- - --Pnggy, may bo oallHl r> 11 R ·k1nrny 1mpruvcc. .. · h1rt.r ye.ara 111 rua.ru.. ... o'iU by rn.ei nii job. 
Only pur:& Drugs and M.eoiciuc& it Woodward I Call on ,T SPEllRY. "biug bou11ee o \·or.)-·w.uut•. J! t"Z"\b: ll.I .-JLE:l. 4,:: Sorilmor'• , Jt•ly 80.tf. r~ .. 1• •• ,1 °0 Cc•:n• d, •· 'II' Yo lt. 
Sol·ts of f lli'l!gi'll~h~. 
--------,,-.... ~--------
.1$" The cranberry crop on Capo Cod 
will be quite large. 
1$- Cotton in Akansas has licen serious-
ly injured by the worm. 
J@"' Potatoes arc fclliug in Io1ra for a 
shilling n bushel. 
ll@> A New York belle had a l,ill of 
$20,000 at Stewart's last month. 
Jti}'" New •York has a count, and his 
name is Michel Dyccdurzyski. 
r.&- Lydia Thompson protests that none 
of her hair bas yet turned brown. 
tl:ir Ai:ne and kindred ills infest South-
ern Dlino1s unusually thLq season. 
I@'" Panthers swing around the circle 
loose by night near Peoria, Ill. 
~ Wild prairie grass is growing in the 
public squ:i.re, at Terra Haute, Ind. 
,Ui;"' Bonner saYS Dexter will trot for the 
benefit of the Avondale sufferers. 
~ The Pacific Railway route abounds 
with hawks, but has no song birds. 
SEir The Boston Post thinks n "current 
impre~ion" is a. "fiye dollar bill 11 
Jfir One-1,alf the hay in ;)linnesota Wll.S 
destroyed by the recent flood it is thought. 
.e&- Two thousand Swedes arc on their 
1vay to settle near St. Croix Falls, l\Iinno-
sota. 
JEi,'" ;)fore thnn :;oo men arc still liYiug 
in New Orleans who fought there under 
Jackson. • 
lier ?>Iis.~ Bateman's salary is $2,600 o 
1veck, and she contrives to comfortably sup• 
port a husband. 
1lfii1" Eight silk factories are located at 
Mansfield, Mass., and ell arc doing a good 
business. 
.I@" In Hem:, and Eric counties the 
Reach trees nrc breaking down with their 
fruit. 
l!@" Ilcru·y county has a cheese factory 
which uses bctivcrn three and four thous-
and pounds of milk per day. 
le'" Charleston (S. C.) papers say that 
the robbing trndo never wa, better in that 
city. 
.8f:i1" Among the al'rivals at Denver on 
the 18th of Sept., was a flock of ten thous-
and sheep. 
J5r Steps arc being ta.ken to form an 
independent organization of Ornngomcn in 
this country. 
I@" Three shocks of carthquako wero 
felt at St. Thomas J:19t month, causing con-
siderable alarm. 
le" Iowa expects to gain thrco Roprc-
ecntati°l'cs in Congress by the next appor-
tionment. 
S- Coloucl Ryan, who intended lo "dio 
for Cuba," is in New York on bail and 
awaifing a trial. 
Jar :N'ew Orleans eats a good deal of' 
meat-nearly 310,()00 head of cattle and 
hoge annually. 
.Gw- An Indiana family in nine months 
has had three birth~, four weddings and 
two deaths. 
~ An "educated gentleman" of 11os-
ton has remarked that Grnnt is a "great 
booby." Spot him on the shoot. 
I@- A spider as large as a mouse, nnd 
covering with its legs fivo inches of' ground, 
is an Iowa production. 
E&- The importers waut the President 
to do something to re lic,c them frem their 
cmbarra~~mcnt3. 
I@'" A i.\Irs. 1\"ilkins was killed near 
Pittsburgh, l,y being c~ngbt in the whec6 
of a threshing machmc. 
l(iJ" ;)Irs. IIcxtablc committed suicide 
at Troy, N. Y., a few claysngo, byjumping 
into a cistern. 
.c@- .'I. chap hired a horse at Atlanta to 
hunt; a distillery, and is hunting it yc•t.-
Thcy arc after him and the distillery. 
,I@"' Thirty-ono thou!ftnd barrels of oil 
J>asscd down the A!Jcglwny river to l'itts-
burgh during the late rise in the river. 
.Ge- The citizens of .\.drian, l\Iicb., con-
template a soldiers' monument to co~t from 
~3,000 to $4,000. 
Ile" An old man named Uhl, "Ot lost in 
the woods near Chippewa river, 111inn., last 
week, and perished from hunger ancl star-
vation. 
~ G. W. John.,on, of Champaign 
City, Ill., killed four prairie chickens at 
one shot. 'rhc next shot he made, he kill-
ed three q uai6. 
If@'" A chilu in l\Iason county Kentucky, 
was horn two years ago, without a ton~e, 
and did not suffer mnch inconvenience troru 
its Jack. 
i@'" The Indian:; of l\Iontana ha vc run 
elf nearly every herd or stock in ~he vicinity 
of Silver City, and committcJ a number of 
murders. · 
S- A young chiltl named IIastings up-
set a kettle ofkctchup upon himself a~ Co!l· 
cord, N. H., G fbw days ago, and died m 
consequence. 
I@" There arc two thousand profession-
al thic1·es in Chicago. The rest nro mere 
amateurs, but they achieve consiikrablo 
success in stealing. 
Jlai'" Rev. W. II. Green, ex-clergyman 
and Radicat orator, is having his new trial 
for wife poisoning at Litchfield, Connccti• 
cut. 
-8@" Wm.'B. Lusk claims to be the first 
white man married in Iowa, the ceremony 
having been performed at Burlington in 
183'1. 
e- ;)frs. Julia Ward Ilowe will go to 
Ilerlin next year, as the American represen-
tative to the Womrui's Conyention to be 
held there. 
J@'" F. A. Bille, tho new ~Iiuister from 
Denmark, was presented last week to the 
President. Is thi,; tile 1ray Denmark pre-
sents her Bills'/ 
.u@"' Ghut had to lie introduced to scv• 
ernl members of tho Cabinet nt a rocent 
meeting. Uc had been gone so long he had 
forgotten them, 
Gen. Sherman has been Ll11·owing 
cold water on Dr. Mary Walkc1·'s liancl-
that is, he disarprovcs of her making an 
nss of bersel£ llfary, don't. 
I@" A man name<l Gilfallin, ncarJancs-
ville, Wis., recently shot t110 boys who 
wcro indulging_ too much familiarly with 
his melon-pa.ten. 
li!iiJ"' Dr. Robert J. Breckinridge has re-
signed his Professorship in the Danville, 
Ky., Theological Seminary, which wa~ ac-
cepted on the 17th. 
l@" It is said Sewar,1. does not know lat-
itude from longitude.. He ccrtainlr seemed 
to know the latit;,1dc of that little belle 
we've hcanl tal~cd of so much. 
-CQ1" Fol' 'the quarter ending with J uue1 
lii,68'l passcnncr; arrived in the Unitcct 
States• -a large 1ncreasc. GG,000 were wo-
mcp _ 
le"' In Booton iL is noticed as a re-
markable fact that '·The Board of AlJcr-
men helu a meeting on l\Ionday without YO· 
ting thcmsclvc:, a. dinner." 
Inilianapolis now consumes up1vard 
of 150,000 feet of gas d,1ily. It is estimated 
that 2:;01000 feet per day will 1ic rcr1uircil during toe winter months. 
1/liiJ" Work on the Rock !bland Rapid~ 
has been suspendeu, and the coffer dams 
flooded. Some 800 men hare been thrown 
out of employment. 
~ A little girl tho daughter of A_m· 
brose Mcm·, rcs1ili~g in Noble counLy, cl!ed 
the oLhcr 1lay from tl,c effects of' eating 
J?Oisoncd brcau, which had been prepared 
lor rats. 
.clir The Pall )fall Gazette infers from 
the length of the )Intent ![,.ts in Paris for 
the Inst quarter, "that the :French arc bc-
comio,i; warcely lcs• inventive than the 
Amcncans. '' 
~ The Auams l~xprcs, company, iL is 
said, compels all agents and cmploycs to 
put up their photogrnph3 at the general 
office so that in case any of them run, the 
detectfrcs can identify them. 
DEMOCRA.TIC BA.NNER 
POWER PRESS 
Rogers' Kall, Mount Vernon, · Ohio, 
IIaving just received large 11ddition1 to our for• 
mer extensive aupply of 
Book, Job and Card Tn,e, 
From the well-known Foundcry ofL. JoKN001< & 
Co.,Philadelphia, embracing some ofth~ newe!t 
a.nd moet beautiful stylos, the u11.dersJgned 11 
better propa.rod than eTor to exeeuto 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A,!'(l) lN F~CT .&TEltT bJ:SCRIPTJO?{ or 
Joh & jan~ atarh Jrinfing, 
For Lawyer,, Justioea, Dank's Railroad,, a.nd 
Daaines1 men, kept on band, or printed to or~ 
dcr, on the ahortost notice. 
_. W e,ollolt the patronage of our M,nd• 
tn this department ot our busineH, usuring 
them that all work e:z:ecutd'd at thil office, will 
givo entire eatiafacUon u to 1tyle and pricea. 
L. HA.RPER 
n. ('. Il&RD. J.. n. llC1JRTinl:, 
• HURD & McINTYRE, 
Atto1•neys & Counsellor,s at Law, 
July 30-y MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
. 4:t-t;orn.ey a:t La"'7'V, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
_.. Oflioe over While'• Quoon,woro store. 
Nov. 13, 1868. 
Will. R, SAPP, 
A'.l'TORNEY AT LAW , 
JIOU:V7' YER.YO.Y, OHJO. 
HENRY JOHNSON. J. L. ISRAEL 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
YANUJ.'.!Crun.z:ns Of' 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake and 011 Meal, 
MT. VERNON. OHIO, 
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
June 4, 1S69-mG. 
GEO. BALL, 
22 PUBLIC SQUARE, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
11'/wlesale ancl R etail Dealer ;,. 
PIANOS, 
Melodeons and Organs, 
STOOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS, 
INSTRlJCTION BOOIU!, &c, 
L. :a.. NOR.TON, 
MOUNT VERNON, O., 
Every Inatxument Fully Guaranteed. 
PRICES LOW-TERl'IIS_J: ,lSY. 
--
THE "OLD DRUG STORE," New tJlothing Sto1·e. NEW DRUG 
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. CH.Al WO:tFF & CO~ WARD'S BUILDING, COE.VER OF .JIAIN AND VINE STREETS, 
JUT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALEr, IN 
CHOICE DRUGS, 
P"l.1re Cll:J..emi.ca1s 
TAKE groat pl ensure in announcing to tho cit--izena of K.».ox. &nd the aurrounding counties 
t-ba.t they have opened an entitely. new Clothing 
Store, in tho room recently occupied by John 
Denny, in tho 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On ltlaln i!ltreet, lilt. Vernon, o,, 
DB.. T. ~AR.D 
WOULD respectfully annQunce to hie friends and the public generally, that be 
ha.a opened and is constantly receiving, a fre~h 
and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Extracts wh«e they otror for sale" Jorge and splendid 
Paints, Oils, Varnishe», 
DYE-STUFFS, GLASSW A:a.E 
UCU!Dr:lll:P"'Uiltl>'~l:mltn."l:r'., 
Soa1,s, Bruslie$ anclFancy 1'oilet Articles, 
ARTlilTS' IJIATERIALS, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUilIENTS, 
TRUSSES A.YD SllO0"LDER BRACES. 
stock. of 
:R.EADY ·MADE 
-sucn As-
<JOA,TS, PANTS, VESTS, &c., 
And n.leo a general assortment of 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISill~G GOODS, 
And all othern.rtieles usually kept by Druggist!!, 
und hopes that long experionee and strict at-
tention to business,willentitlo him to a. aha.re of 
public pntronage. • 
~ Proscrif)tiona carefully and accurately 
compoundod. 
~ Pure Liquors~ st rictly for Medical pur-
poses, kept on hand. Juno 2-ly 
HARDWARE! 
H. McFarland, 
-.lQE:Sl' FOR- Including every article that is called for in a 
First-Class Clothing Store. ,v o hayo also on 
:I. R. Nicholls & Co's Specialties, hoad a maguificont ,tock or 
HAVING i,urchMed the entire dock of A. l{ELLEY & So~, de!!iros to announce to bia 
many friends and the public genera.Uy, that ba.v. 
ing increa!ed the former gtock a.nd U!ortment, 
he is now -prepared to eupply the wants of the 
public in the line of Shelf and hea.vy Hardware, 
Farm Implement!, &c. Parties desiring any-
thing in this line are respectfully in rited to call 
al 
Recd, Carnirk & Andrus' Specialties, 
Tilden k Co's. Fluhl Extracu, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT & PROPr,IETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
:;,:;Ir- ORDERS PRO~ITLY EXECUTED. 
.c®'" TERMS. -Cash or Approred Credit. 
Mt. Vcrnon 1 Jan. 8, 1809-y 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-I~-
DRY COODS 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
HATS Al\'D <JAPS: 
The Ilats are from Beebe's renowned establish-
ment in New York, and justly rank among the 
best, most beautiful and fashionable in America. 
In addition to the-above, we have in atoro and 
for 1alo, a supcrfor stock of 
No. 4, ~ren:i.l.:l.n. = 
1-Vhero they will find a. la.rge auortment of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas. SHELF HARDvVARE, 
Our Stocki, all new,modo oflho best mate- NAILS AND GLASSES, 
rial, and will be warranted to turn out ns rep re- .I?aints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes, 
sented in every inetanco. Axes, Brushes, Chains and Cor• ~ Ploaso give us a. call before purchaBing 
•1'ewhere. Don't forget tho place-1\Iasonic Hall Jago, Cross Cut and 
Building, Main street, Mt. Vernon. ~Iill Saws 
Oct. 6 CHARLES WOLFF & CO. PLOWS & CASTINGS 
NEW FURNITURE Buildingi\Iaterial,Mechanicannd 
ESTA.BI,ISDIUENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Suece,sor.sto Dnnicl McDowell,) 
Farmers' Tools of the Best 
Brands in t'he 111arkct, 
and at the 
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH ! 
SOLE AGENT 
:For the Pittsburgh Globe Iron and Steel and tht 
Celebrated Col um.bu!, Wilson Steel Plows; aleo 
for tho 
_.. Call anti eco us beforo :purcho.sing clac- Dress Good9 , 
_.. Agencio, and Colloetion, throngbont tho where. June 4, 1869. 
RESPECTFULLY announce to th•;.c citizens of Knox and the sur-
rounding counties that they have open--
ed an alogant 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke, 
AGENTS FOR 
Long's Patent ancl Center Lerer Plows 
A.SD TllB: State promptly attented to. April 10-y 
H. H. GREER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at. Law, 
OFFICE-On High street, oppoalte tho Court 
Houee, (al tho otlico of Waller H. Smith,) 
IIIOUNT VERNON, OIIIO, 
JtJ.'l' Collcc\lon Bu,ine" promptly attondcd 
to. April 30-1 y. 
n. ll', EDSOY. z. I:, TA.YLOR, 
EDSON & TAYLOR, 
DEJN'T:J:&'1"&. 
Orr10a-On M&in etroet, flrat door North of 
Ktng'•H•I Store, 
I\Iar 26-Iy• IIIT. VERNON, 0. 
D. C, lCO.:-iTGOYEIW. ALP. n. ,~.A:iCE 
MONTGOMERY & VANCE, 
Attorne;rs 4: (Jonnsellors at. Law, 
OFFICE-In tho Booth, Building,corner of 
Main «Rd Che1t11ut Street•, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
~ Prompt o.ttontion ginn to securiJ;Jg_ and 
collecting clni.me:. Dec 2J-Y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, 
Ph!'Sician ancl Sm•g~on, 
OFFICE-P.00:ll ~, WOLFF'S DUILDIXG, 
.1lOU.YT l"ERNON, 0. 
~ In OJlico at night. Juno 4-me:., 
G, E, S \VAN, ill, D., 
HOM<EOPATHIST, 
J!JOU.YT n:R.YON, O1f/V. 
01:'FICE-In Woo<lwarU. Block, in Rooms }lrOTi-
ou8ly occ•pied by ~r. Barnes. Feb 5-m6 
C. S. VERDI, 
HOMCEOl'ATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
~ Office o.er Grocn's Drug Store, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. March 12-m6• 
,T. C. GORDON, lfI. D., 
Office over Woodward & Scribner's 
Drug Store, 
Come'/' Jiai,i a11d Chestnut Streets, 
i\IT. VER:KO~, OHIO. 
Mt. Ycrnon, Nov. 27-m6£1 
SA.illtJEL J. BRENT, 
Attorney at Law and Notary l'ublic, 
!IT. VERNON, OHIO, 
COLLECTING, Conve)'allclng and Law Bnei-nosa promptly attcndad to, Insurance in 
sound Companies at reasonable rate!, 
;a,- Oflioe in tho l!ol'Jllic Ilall Building, on 
Main etrcet. Nov. V-
DA. IS .t: DA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND CLA1ltl AGENTS, 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Dco 26-tf 
W, O. COOPER, L. D, lllTWIJ:LL, B, T, PORTJl:R 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
A.ttorneys &; Conn11ellersat Law. 
OFFICE-In tho Masonic II&ll Duilding, Main 
atroet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Fob. 17-y 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in Wolff's Now Duilding, corner of Main street and Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is tho Milita.ry Surgeon for Kno:x 
county. June 24, 1865-y 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OFFICE IN WARD'S DUILDING, 
Cornoror Main and Vino 1treotl!lt ovor Ornnt & 
nnd Atwood's atore. 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier stroot, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Jul:,, 21-y 
W, y. St:llPLE. n. w. ST.ErllSNS. 
SEillPLE & STEPHENS, 
lID lE ~"lI'll~ "JI'~~ 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 J:. 3 ,voodward Dlock, up 
stairs. 
l\lt. Vernon, March 1-i-yl• 
ISAAO T, BEVM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, l{NOX 00 UNTY, 01110, 
W ILL attend to crying sales of property in the countiol!I of Knox, llolmes and Cos-
hocton. July 21-Y 
DR, C. 111, KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[Twenty-twoyoa.r8' exporienco,J 
OFFICE in Wolff's Building, entrance noxt Po,t Oflico-Roomo No. 3, !, and 11. . 
Teeth extracted without pain, by t.ho use of Ni-
trous Oxide Oas, on ea.ch ,vodnosday and Thuu-
day. . . 
A oontinua.Uon ofpuLlio patronage is soltc1-
tcd. April 16,v 
.JAIUlS LITTELL, 'Wlf. D, HECllLJ.NG • 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESA.LE GROCERS, 
A1'l) DEALERS lK 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of ,vood, 
Pl'l'TSBURGII, PA. 
... A large ,tock of Fino Whltkios conotont-
ly on hand. July It 
!WlLLIAM KILLER, 
:NO~A:R.Y PVDLJ:C, 
BUTLER TO lVNSJIIP, 
KNOX COUNTY, omo. 
l'o,t Ollicc addrm Millwood. June 11,y 
· lJNFAILING 
SIGHT PRESERVERS. 
TllE largo and increasing sales of our Celebra-ted Perfected Spectacles nnd Eye Gla:ises, 
by our Agent, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
IIIArn STREET, i10UNT YERKO:N°, 
is suro proof of thoir supcrio1·ity oycr tho ordi-
no.ry a laaseB. 
,ve a.re satisfied that here, as eh!owkero, the 
11.d,rn.ntagee to be derivod from their use need on-
ly to be known to socure their almost general 
adoption. Compare the beautifully distinct sight, 
the perfect eo.!o and comfort, the roo.dily nscer-
ta.ined improvemoot of the eyes enjoyed by the 
wea.rer.!!, with the diMomfort and posifrre injury 
to the sight caused bv wearing th~ common 
!pectacles. Nino-tenths of o.11 Eye D1sc0.ses ro-
sult from wearing improper gla!!eS. 
Person~ needing aids to sight can at nil times 
procure of?i!r. L. Stone, our Solo A.gent in this 
locn.lity, our 
Cclebratctl Pcrrcctcd Spectacles 
and E;re•Glll8Nell, 
And BO arohl the dirQful rc~ults of using bad 
8pceta.cles. Ours will be found on trial to ho a.11 
1.hnt i! rcprc!!cntotl, lasting mo.ny yen.rs ,vithout 
requiring to bochn.ngl!ld, and nonr tiring tho eye . 
;JaJ' CAUTION.-Tho public should l,e ou 
their gua.rU against imposters, tuscling n.round 
tho country, pretending to havo our Spoota.clos 
(or ealo. w·e dot supply or em:rloy any peddlers 
here or ell!ewhere. 
;J;3f'- Go to Mr. Led Stone's, and a ... ·oi,l being 
eWimlled by peddlers. 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians. 
April 30-y. Ila.rtford, Conn, 
J. W. F. SINGER 
llerchant Tailo1·, 
HIGH STREET, 
Comer of tho Public Square--Axtell's 
Old Stand, 
l!I01JNT VERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON I!AND, LAROE and ,roll sclcotod 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL OARMENTS 
W AURA.l\'TED TO FIT, 
And Made in tho Neatest Manner. 
--•--
Always on band and !or sale, a 13.rgo and com• 
pleto stock of 
Gents' Fm•uislliug Goo,ls. 
,,.,.. C11lting done to order. Good fit warrant-
ed if properly ma.do u-p . 
Singer's Sewing lllachlne. 
I to.ko pleasure in saying to my friends tha't I 
am solo a.gout for Knox county, for Sing:cr's cel-
obra.tcd Sewing Machine, tho best now in use, 
for all work. Sept. 2S-tf 
OLD B.ELJ:A:BL.E 
"INMAJ\I LINE!" 
SIEAIII DETWEEN 
Liverpooland New York 
CALLIXG AT 
Queenstown, ( Cork Harbor, ) Ireland. 
F ULL POWLI!liD, Clyde-built, _Iron E'tcan~-ships, under contract for carry10g the Uui-
tod Sta.tee and British Mails, :iro appointed to 
sail cYory So.turda.y, from Pier 45, North Rh-er. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabins to Queenstown or LinrpooJ, $100, Gold. 
Stecrngo " 11 " $35 currency. 
ltateafro,n LiHrpool or Qnconatown. (leaving 
Li-rerpool every Wedncsda.y and Queenstown ey. 
ory Thursda.y,) Ca.bins, $75, $Sa and $105, gold. 
Steerage ....... ,.,, ............... ...... .. $10, currency. 
Children between l a.ud 12, half fare; infants, 
untler ono yoo.r, free. 
JJ:Y"' Each passenger will lie proYidcd with a. 
eepa.rn.to berth to floep in, and fcwnlci will be 
placed in rooms by theweoh-ee. 
,a:f1J'- DRA.1-.TS, payable on 1nesontation1 
iu .England Ireland, or any pla ~c in Europe, for 
,alo at LO\VEST RATES. 
7B- }'or }}nssago, or further inforru:i.lion, a.p-
ply to JOHN a. DALE, 
Agent 15 Broadway, Now York; 
Or to ' L. B. C1JRTIS, 
At Knox Co. National .Dank, Mt. Yornc-u, 0. 
Mt. Vernon, March 19-y 
Bride and Bridegroom. 
,a,- Essay~ for Young Men on the interest.ing 
elation of Dride"room and Brido, in tho inst1tu-
lon of Ma.rriagc~a Guido to mn.trimonia.l feilci-
Y, and truo h3.ppincss. Sent by mail in sea.led 
etter envelope! free of charge. Addresil no,v-
ARD ASSOCIATION, Do:,: P., Philadelphia 
Penn'a · Nov. 2'1-y 
_,.,.. Job Printing 11 .. 11, neoulol horo, 
French Merinos, 
E• 1presa ClothB, 
Engli•h Merinos, 
Alpaccae, 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Silks, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
NeUJ Fun1it11,-t E,ta.blt"rh.mclll iii 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofoverytlescriptlon, &nd ofthe very best qual-
ity will be constantly kept on hand, or mndo to 
order. Ourstoek cmbrnces 
Sofas, Loungos, 
Ottr.imnns, Centre Tables, 
Ca.rd Ta.blu, Fancy Tables . 
Extension TaLlee, Side Tables, 
Etargeree, Comer Stands, 
Music Stands, Dook Stnnda, 
,vork Stands, Iln.11 Stands, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
Windsor Chairs, Cano Seat Chaiu, 
Sofa Bedsteads, Cottage Bedsteads, 
Bureaus, ,vardrobes, 
Book-ca!e8, kc., &o., &o. 
Determinodthat ourwork shallgivesatisfn.c-
tion1 were apectfully solieitthe patronage of the 
l..82 ~O.i.ll. Street■ . public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
VERY Cl!EAP! 
Two Doors above Morton's Corner. Mt. Vernon, May 21, 1864. 
Mt. Vernon, Doc. S, 1S66. 
STEAJI TO 
Glasgow & Londonderry 
Fredericktown Farm Bells. 
~ Plcaso call and examine goods and pri-
ces before purcb.a.sing elsowhoro. 
_Aug. 1s, 1869-ly, 
IJE.lUTIFUf, HAIR, 
XMure's Crown. 
You Must Cnlti,ato it 
GRAY HAIR 
Is a certain indication 
of clccay at the roots. 
New Style. lnJJ)Orlftlll Cl1anae. 
A REAL HAIR RESTORER Al'ID DRli:SSING 
Combined in Ono Bottle. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
HA.IR RESTORER 
,vn1 }lesto1·e Gray Hnir to its 
Natu1·al Lue, Color and Ileanty, 
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing. 
It will promote luxuriant growth. 
FALLING HAIR is immediately c!Jecked. 
MN. S. A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSAMUM, mtolktr 
;reparation fiJY /1,e Hair; cltar and lrattsjanr.l, 
wil!tottt sedilHenl. It t'"s t.·try si,1tjk «ttd eflt11 /rotfucu 
wotukrfal rt:iulls. 11.r gnat .ruj~rz'ority t1ml «t11ttm17 
as a Hair Dress£ng cvtr higlr. cost .J,'rmclt- Pq,nadts 1$ 
admowled.f!.d by all not only t'n flu's ct1unlry bNl ii, 
E11rojr. Tiu Rufonr mid 7.ylohalsamum slumld ,u,t 
6, 1,sed one wit!, Ike other. SOLD DY ALL ORt;G0l8T8. 
rropr~:a:~:ia~ sla~u~11~1.t-~r·1~~:hN~:V~1y v?;11:ii•hr 
◄ S. J'. BREN'l', Real Estate Agent . 
ra,·orite Clyde built rasacnccr Steamers are in-
toudod to enil 
EYERY S.1TCRD.l1~ 
From Pier 20 ::forth 1·inr, at 12 o'clock noon. 
CALEDONIA, 
BRITANXIA, 
EDIA, 
EUROPA, 
COLUMBIA, 
IOWA. 
Ratos of pa~sagc, payable in currency:-
Cabins to Lircrpool, Glasgow or Derry, $90 
and $75. 
Excursion tickots,gootl for tweln months, $160. 
Steerage to G lafgow or Derry, $30; intermedi-
ate, $35. · 
Propaitl ccrti.ficatca from these ports, $37. 
Passcngeu booked to n.nd from II am burg, lla-
no Rotterdam, Antwerp, &c., at,·cry low rnte11. 
Drane issued, paynblo nt any Dank in Great 
Dritain or Ireland. 
For further information apply at tho compa-
ny's ofii.co, No. 0 Dowling Grcen,Now York, to 
HENDERSON BROTHERS, 
Or to JOSEPH IIIUENSCHER, 
Jnu :?2-y Ageut, Mt. Vernon, O. 
E!:!peci:t.lly designed for tho use of the Medical 
Profcsiiion and the }"'amily, pus!essing those in-
trinsic medicinal properties which belong to an 
Old and Pure Gin. 
Indispensable ~o Females. Good for Kidney 
complaints. A. delicious Tonic. Put up in co.-
:ies, containing one doicn bottles en.ch, a.nd sold 
by all druggists, grocers, &c. A. M. Bininger & 
Co., established 177S, No. 15 Ilcn.\'or street New 
York. lllarch 26-ly, 
~. L. Gr-El.EBE 
IS AOEKT FOR THE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEDRA'IED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
TllE PIANOS of this Noff' York firm are matchless. Whocver hae played on one of 
thoir instruments, has,beon surprisod a.t its syw-
pathctio qu""'alitj of TO~E; ancl if tho player ha.s 
a. musical temperament, ho will focl that aucb 
tones like those, ho bas imngined to hear only in 
hi" happiest moods. 
The action is so perfect, so elastic, that it a.1-
most helps one to ph.y. In tbis respect it is on-
ly a.ppronched by ''gr:::md action piano!,'' (which 
on account of their awkwara shnpo a.ro run.inly 
used in Concert Ilalls only.) Its durability is 
such, that, whilst other pianos have to be tuned 
ovory month or two, this instrument requires 
tuning at rarointorralsonJy. 
Those who wi~h to hM·o n. piano of !uch excel-
lence in their family, will please apply to H. L. 
Grebe, Prof. of Music, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-• 
They cnn be obta.inecl through him direct from 
tho Kew York firm al lheJJEST TERlllS. 
11ay 23, 1S68-tf. 
CHA~. D. FIELDS, 
Book. BiD.der, 
-AND-
Blank Book Hauufacturcr, 
M.I.NSl'IELD, OHIO. 
B.\.NKS, County Officers, Uail Roa. Compan-ies, and Merchants, furnished uit DLANK 
BOOKS of tho borat linen paper~, a.t prices oqua.l 
to Clovoln-nd, Cincinnnti, ancl tho larger cities. 
l\!AGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SEllIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Neatly Bound in any Style desired. 
Billdcr.lJ 0 11er Ricldand l{ational Bank. 
Mansfield, J a.n.12, 18G7-tf 
FOR SALE, 
Or Exchang·c toa• a Bo1•sc, 
A liOOD FAl!ILY CARlllAGE. Enquire at DOYNTO~·s LI\'EllY STABLE. 
April ~-tf ·---- __ _ 
P .I.TENT OFFI<JE 
AGENCY: 
Oppo,ite tke nredd ll llouac 
B1JRRIDGE &: CO,, 
m11oy 1 CLEVELAND, O. 
Coach and tnrriage Facto1·y, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREET, NEAR TIIE RAIL-1\0AD, 
MOUNT V:ER.VO.V, OHIO. 
S, ll, JACKSO!'f. Dl:XNIS CORCORAN. 
JA.CKSON .t; CORCORil.N 
R E SPECTFULLY inform tho public 1tnd their friends that they havo entered into 
parnership, for the purpose of manufacturing 
Carriages, Bnrouchca1 Rocke.ways, Buggies, 
w·agons, Sicighs and Chariots, nnd doing n. gen-
oral Repairing Business. 
All orders will bo oxocuted with strict regard 
to durability nnd beauty of.finish. Repairs will 
allo be attended to on the most rcasonabletorms. 
As we uso in all our work the very best sen.Hncd 
stutf, and employ none but experienced mechan-
iee, we fool confi<lentthat A.11 who favor us with 
their patronage1 will be perfectly sntisfie<l on a 
trial- of our work\ All our work will be war-
ranted. 
_.- Th8 public arc requested to give us a 
call boforo dealing elsewhere. 
Juno 13-tf 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THE!ubsorlberh aving purcha!!e<l .Mt. Vernon Woolen Factory, recently owned by Mr. 
Wilkinson, would announce to his friends and 
the public gcnetally, that he isnuw prepared to 
Card Wool,Spin and Weave, 
A.YD MANUFACTURE 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS CLOTHS, 
elthoron the sharc5 orby th.o yard. All work 
done~y me will be warranted to givesntisfaetion 
tocustomon. The Factory·adjoin s tho old Nor-
ton mill. 
I always keep on "hand n. good stock;of ]?LAN-
NELS, BLANKETS, SATT!l\'ETS &;CLOTHS, 
which I will cxcha.ngo.for w·oo.l or Ca.sh. 
Juno 20-tf JOHN Sl!AW. 
Stcan1 Dying a1ul Cleaning. 
THE undersigned respectfully announces to the citizens of Mt. Vernon anll surrounding 
country that they have located in this city, a.nd 
a.re prepared to receive all manner of Ladic.3' and 
Gents' Apparel, to be 
CLEANED AND COLO:.I.ED, 
Such as Coats, Pants and Yosts, Sf!~ Dresses, 
Rib\ions, Crnpos, Shawls, etc., wn.l'rnnted to be 
done in good workwun-liko manl!.or. Gi¥o us a 
call. 
Jjaf' Fnctory one door wost of tho old Post 
Office, on Vino stroc.t, Mt. Vern.on. 
~ All Gootls sent by J?,-tp~e:!!8 r;.romptly.,.n.t-
tondeu lo. .T. D. & N. o. 11 OL\ ERfO~. 
April 18-:r 
FASHIONABLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
BA.RR & LEWIS, 
lfp Stairs, opposite King's Hat Store. 
LATEST No" York FASIIIONS an,J Newest Styles r ATTERNS, rocci\·od Monthly. 
MORGAN DARR, 
June 6-y D. C. LEWIS. 
AU kinds of Dl,nks kepi for ,ale al this oflioo 
For Sale---Real Estate. 
FOR SALE-Farm of 80 acres four and a hlf 
miles west of Mt. Vernon, in Liberty township, 
20 n.crcR in timber, well watered, house and barn 
and a small orchard of excellent fruit. Tz:alls-
$1.5 per a.ere, one-third down and balance in two 
equal annual payments. Liberal deduction for 
cush payment. 
FOR SALE-RESIDENCE.-An elegant reo-
idenco on Mulberry street, two story brick build-
ing, olcvcn rooms, with all modern eonvonienoe-
all new; a good :!table, well and cietern; lot and 
a half of ground, la.to]y improved by Gen. ll. n. 
Banning, with "f"iew of ma.king it his reaideneo; 
will be sold 'a.t fa.ir price on cnsy terms. For 
particulnrs inquire of S. J. RRENT, :Masonic 
Building, i~ain street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
FOR SALE-HOUSES.-Tcvo frome Dwel-
lingF on li'ront strectj also, n two story frnmo 
Dwelling on O a.y i:trcct. 
IWR SALE-F ARli.-211 ac_rcs good farm 
lantl, 160 acres under culti,•ation, oYcr 40 acres 
well timbered, only tlfo miles from Mt. Vernon; 
well impro-red commodious brick dwelling, two 
largo barns, running water for etock i.n every 
field, lan 1 a.11 around aclling for $J 00 per acre. 
S. J. DRE"°T, Agent. 
~'OR S.1LE OR EXCIIANGE-We,tcrn Land 
-160 acres of Land in St. Francois county, l\lo, 
2 miles from St. Louis nnd Belmont Railroad, 
now con~tructinJ i good timber land; only three 
mile!! from F,trmington1 the Cou.nty Sea.t; enn be 
bought for $5 per aero. 
FOR SALE-Two story brick houso on Front 
street, Mt. Yernon; 'T rooms, largo nnd conveni-
ent; kitchen n.nd cellar, wood house, stable and 
carriage house; full lot, with BeYeral trees of ex. 
ccllent small fruit; well and cistern; a.11 in good 
order; also, ::ilong with the ea.mo will ho sold a. 
good pieco of land _ncnr tbe premisot, suitable for 
ga,rden; lot and a ha.If in size. 
FOR SALE-TOWN LOTS---4¼ acres in Nor-
ton's addition; this is a rare chance to buy Town 
Lots; less than $:'.>0 a. lot. 
Also, other de~irablo pieccs of property for 
solo. 
FOR SALJJ-DWELLINGS-Two-storyframo 
house1 6 rooms, out-builclinge, well and cistern, 
all in good repair. Lot 36 by 132 feet, fronting 
on Vino street. Price $1200-terms easy. Abo, 
nearly oppoEitc the abo\'o, a. one story dwelling, 
7 rooms, good cellar, well, stable, wood and ooal 
house, and a brick smoke house, with full lot. 
HOUSE FOR SALE,....!-Story n.nd a half f.ramo 
houso, good collar, fixo rooms and buttery below 
and two good roomd above; a.n aero and n. half 
of groun-1, just Ea..,t of Centro Run. .Also, two-
story briok in business part of :Mt. Vernon-for 
ealo cheap. 
.FOR SALE-COAL MJ.\'E.-Hi> ncros of 
Coal Land, vein 4½ feet thick, has been opened 
and worked succes!fully in t,,o places; good 
qua.lity of con.I and handy to market, being .seven 
miles from Coshocton, on Lhc Walhonding canal 
and witbin 300 yards of tho proposed Coshocton 
Mt. V crnon aud Marion Railroad; a. truck, with 
car now in run&ing order, from lho mine to the 
canal. Lease for t!O years, with pri\'iloge of sur-
faeo for mining purposes. For sa1e chea.p, or. 
exchange for town property or gooU. Western 
Jn.nd. Enquire of S. J. Brent, Roa.I Estate Agt, 
Several tracts of WESTERN LAND for oalo. 
'V-\~TED TO llE:KT-A couple of comreniont 
dwelllng houses; rent not not to exceed $150 per 
annum. 
Also, those wishin;; to buy or sell Real Esta.to or 
to rent property to cnll upon S. J. DRENT, llcu.1 
Estn.to agent-Office, Daniels & Brent, General 
Insurance AA:cncy, Masontc Duilding, Main St., 
llt. Vernon. O. April 2 
F OR SALE-Coitago dwelling, with foll lot, six rooms, good cellar and cistern, and a. 
good stable On tho lot j all in good repair; sever-
u.l good fruit trees on the lot. Pa.rty owning 
same is compelled to move for his health to a. 
warmer climate and will eell cheap. For partic-
ulars enquire of S. J. DU.EST, Real Esta.le Agt. 
.April 23. 
FOR SALE-HousE .AND Lots.-T,vo-!Lory 
Brick Dwelling n,.,use on tho eorner of Vino n.nd 
Mulberry streets, nine rooms and a cellar, gJod 
well and cistern conYenient to business-conve-
niently arranged a.nd suitable for the purposes 
ofn.small store in ono pa.rt and dwelling in tho 
balance of tho house. Mr. Rogers ha.Ying !JlOTcd 
to La Crosse, Wisconsin, to pro.ctico law, ,vill 
l)Cll choap. 
Also, a- new cottage dwelling house on West 
Gambier ::;treat, likewise owned by Mr. llogcrs 
an<l for sale on Io,v terms for cash. 
FOR SALE-A ROPE ,VAL'K-DW.ELJ,lNO 
LoTs.-Two-story Il.tick Dwelling Ilousc1 Ropc-
wa.lk, stable, well on two lots, for , sale cheap-
terms easy, 
Also four lots in Russell and llurtl's a.dU.itiou. 
For pn:-ticulars enquire ofS. J. BRENT, Real En• 
Late Agent. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
I,ICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
J.IO i-NT LIBERTY, 
Sept li•y .KNOX COUNTY, Q, 
R. HOE· tc CO. 
:MANUFACTURERS OF WARRANTED 
ExCra Cru1t Steel Patent. Gronnd 
Circular lllill lllula:,• 
and Gang 
' SAWS. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
1400 Miles under one Management. 
Seo Dllln ,,.if bout cbnugc oC Concbcai. 
Great Broad Guage-Douile Track Rcute 
DETW£EN TJJJI: 
ATLANTIC CITIES 
ANTl 'fOE 
,vES'.I' & SOUTH-WE!iiT r 
I THIS RAILWAY EXTRNDS FROM 
' Cincinnati to New York 860 !Illes 
CIRCULAR SAW S 
WlTII MOVABLE On.. INSERTED TEETII. 
,v e ole.im for our Patent Circular Sa.w the fol-
lowing adva.nt.A-gea over all others: 
The she.nks of the teeth nre elastic, and exert n. 
uniform distension in the so ,\kets. 
The stability of tho pla.to is in no wa.y n.fl'ected 
by inserting new sets of teeth. 
Each tooth, independently, may bo adjusted to 
the cutting line. 
. No riveh, key!, or othor objoctiona.ble a.ppli~ 
ances are employed in connection with the teetb. 
which are as simple in construction, and as easily 
used a. nut for a. bolt. 
In ihort, all tho difficulties herotoforo expori-
tmced in tho use of movable teeth for saws, ar& 
fully mot and obviated by this iuvention. Also, 
TUTI'LE PATENT 
"Champion" C1·oss-Cut Saws, 
O:a.OSS·CVT BA WS, 
OF ALL KINDS, 
SA. W lflANDRELS, 
Cumming Machines, &c. 
Send for Catalogues and Price Lists. 
R. HOE& CO,, 
Printing Press )1Iachinc cmcl Saw Mmw-
factutcrs, 
Now York, Boston, Mass., and London, Eng. 
rfhe Jlost Successful 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF TllE TVORLD, 
THE 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO~IPANY 
OF TilE 
United States of America, 
Chartered by Special Act of Congress. 
Cash Capital, • $1,000,000. 
Branch Office, Philadelphia. 
OFFICERS: 
CLARENCE H. CLARK, Philadciphio, Presi-
dent. 
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia., Chairman Finn.nee 
and Executive Committee. 
HENRY D. COOKE, WMhi,gton, Vice Presi-
dent. 
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretuy 
and Actue.ry. 
FRANCIS G. SMITll, III. D., Philadelphia, 
Medical Director. 
This Company isEucd, in tbe first YEAR of ita 
exisreneo, 
7,070 POLICIES 
l:(St;RL'sO 0-YER 
i 9,250,000.00 
The ~>\ nnual Premiums upon which amount to 
over 
$750,000.oo. 
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO)IPANY, of the United States 
of America, affords· unequalled security to 
it~ Policy holders, nnd combines nil the ad-
,antages offered by other Companies, with 
several, peculiar to itself. Its wonderful 
success proyes it to be '.l'HE .MOST POP-
ULAR LIFE INSURAKOE COMP A-
NY IN TIIE WORLD, with the Public, 
as well as with Agents. 
AJJplications for Insurance, or for Agen-
cies, cnn be made to the Company direct , 
or to any of the following: 
JOIIN W. ELLIS k CO., 221 Walnut Street, 
Cincinnati, General .Agents for Ohio and Cen-
tral and Southern Indio.nn. 
L.B. CURTIS, lilt. Vernon, Special Agent for 
Knox County. Sept 17. 
A Safe and Speady Cure for Coughs,Cold,, 
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Irl'lluenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient, 
Consumption, and all Disease, of the 
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect a 
severe Cough, or throw away money on a 
worthless medicine. 
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE 
Prepared by SEW A1ID 6' BENTLEY, Drng!liall, 
Bolralo, N. Y, Sold b7 Bil DrullK!o\o. 
Saddles I Saddles ! 
:IIANUFACTURZ:D BY 
GEORGE F. BERG-----
l!Inlber1•y Street, JIit. Vernon, o . 
Bca11tif11l in · Style ancl Finish, ancl sol,l 
vc1y low fol' cash ! 
Particular Attention Given to Repair• 
ing Saddles-Charges Reasonable. 
Mt. Vernon, July 10, 1S6U. 
H. GRAF.I', 
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKER 
Front St., JIit. Vernon, O. 
At tl,c Olcl Stand Tl est of Lybrand IIouse. 
CARRIAGES, Buggies and Wagon@, consto.nt-ly on hand, and al!o made to order. 
Uepairing of all kiull, well anu promptly 
tlonc, a.nd a. rea.sona"ble rates. 
Also, Horse Shoeing, at the Old St•nd 
East of Main street. All work warranted. 
Thankful for pnst p:i.tronnge, I ask old friond11 
and tho pul,lic genl)ra)ly to call and soo my. &tock 
boforo purchasing olscwhoro. II. GRAFF. 
:\It. Vernon,August 6-Jy 
BLACKSMITHING:· 
J. U. DRA.NYAN, 
AdJoining JackBon'a (Jarriage Fac-
tory, · Front Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
CleveJantl to N. York 62G lliiles. 
Dunkirk to New Yo••k '160 llllles. 
Bnlfalo to Ne1v York 423 l1Iile11. 
Rocheste1· to New Yor.l.: 3SG Mile11, 
AND IS }·noM 
jJ:.a'"' 22 to :?i Miles the Shortest ltoute. 
1\hc flllcl linr·occcl Coa,ches arc Tll1t from 
Cinci11.1wh, Dovton, l/ibana, Jlcr.ri"on, 
Galion, .1lan'!}c}d, .lsltlcmd rmcl Akron, 
Uecdcrnd. 11 arren, ,1leadcille, Dunkirk, 
Bu.Dalo a11Cl Rocltestcr, to 
NEWYORKWITHOUT CHANGE, 
Only One Change to Boston. 
On and anor Monday, August 30th, 1869, 
tra.in11 will len.vo Mansfield at tho following houn, 
viz: 
GOING WEST. 
8:3i AM DAY EXPRESS, Monday, except-
ed, for Oin.oinnati and tho We&t and South. Con-
nects at Urbana. with Columbus. Chicago & b1 
di:i.na. Central Railway, for India.na.polit, and 
with tho Ohio & Miuiuippi Ra.ilwa_y at Ciooin-
nat~ for St. Louis and tb.e South and South-
We!!t. 
4:15 P M WAY l'REIOHT, Sunday, exeep-
led. 
10:::!j PM NIOIIT EXPRESS, \lail.J", for Cin-
cinnati and the ,veat and South. Connecta at 
Cincinnati with Ohio & lli11f!.iesippi Ra.ilwa.y for 
St. Louis and tho ,vest 3nd South. 
A !looping coach ia attached to this train at 
N cw York, running through to Cincinnati with• 
out C'ha.ngo. 
11:20 l' M EXPRESS MAIL, daily, Sundays 
excepted. _. 
GOING Eil.ST . 
4:44 A lll LIGHTNING EXPRESS, daily, 
cooncetihg a.t Leavitt.sburgh, for Youn,:1town. 
and Sharon; at Meadville, Sundays excepted, for 
Franklin and Oil City; at Corry, Sunday■ excep-
ted,., for Mayville, .Brocton, Titu&Yille and W&r-
ren1 PR.., 11.ud daily for Erie; at Elmira. with Nor-
thern Central Railway for Willia.mspor~ lla.,.ris• 
burg, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and o.t Now 
York fvr Boston.and New England cities . 
A sleeping Coach is attached to tbi, train at 
Cincinnati, running through to New York. 
6:20 A lit ACCOMMODATION. 
8:37 AM WAY FREIGHT,Sundaya oxcopt.ed. 
1:40 P lit CINCINNATI EXPR~SS, dall7 
Sundays u:ccpted, connects at Akron with Cleve-
land, Zanesville a.nd Cincinnati UaHroad, for 
Cleveland, Orr¥illo nod Millersburg; at Ravenna 
with Cleveland & Pitt!burg Bailrond, for CleTe-
land, and at New York for Bost.on and all Nolf 
EngJa.nd cities. 
A Slcoping Coach is attached to this train a.t 
Meadville running through to Now York. 
2:30 P ~I ACCOMMODATION, Sunday, •x-
cepted, 
Do11lon and No,.- England Passengen with 
their Dagi;age~ tran!ferrod froe of ebarge in New 
York. 
The best Ventilated and most Luxurioua SIHp• 
ing Coaches .,,,.. IN THE WORLD ~ t.O• 
oomp&Dy all night trains on this railway, 
jJ'&J"- Tho Eric Railway Company has opened 
a new Depot at tho foot of 23d 1treot, New York. 
rassengera o.re therefore now enabled to reach 
the upper portion or the city without tho oxpenee 
and annoyance of a. street car or omnibu1 tra.011 -
fer. 
Baggage CHECKED TBR01JGB 
And fare always al! low as by any other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie B.ailway. 
Which can be obta.incd at all Principal Tieket 
Offices in the ,vest a.nd South .. ,Veit. 
L. D. Bt'CKER, WM. R. BARR. 
Gen'l Sup't. Gen'l Pus Ag't. 
Oct. B. 1869-v. 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPIT A.L. 
On the French System. . 
· DR. T.ELLEn, the ol• 
man'l!I friend, and young 
man's companion, con-
tinuo1 to be consulted oa 
all forma of Pri\•ate Di1-
eaeea,&t his old qua.rter!, 
No. b Bca,·er street, Al. 
bany, N. Y. lJy aid of 
bis matcblc.,! remediea, 
he cures hunUrcds weck-
JJ·; no mercury u!ea, and 
cu.rol!I warranted. Ro. 
cent ca.see cured in 4) 
dllyl:l. Letters b)' w.n.ilrocehod, and packageaby 
oxprcsuont to all parts of tho world. 
-... Young men, who by indulging in Secre 
Habits, have contracted tha.tsoul-subduing, mind 
prostrating, body-destroying-vice, one which tlll 
our Luna.tic Asylums, and crowda to repleton the 
wards of our Hospitals, ehould a.pply to Dr, Tel-
ler without dela.y. 
Dr. Teller's Great Work. 
A. I'rioatc JiedicaL Trcatiu, and Domertie J/id. 
101/ery. 
Tho only work on the subject ever published la 
any country or in any language, for 25 cents.-
Illustrated with magnificentengra.vings, showin1 
both sexes, in n. state of nature, pregnancy, and 
delivery of the Footus--27th edition, over 201 
pagee, sent under seal, postpaid, to any part ef 
the world, on the receipt of 25 ell!:. S coptes for $1. 
Specie or bank bills porfcetly safe in a well £cia1ed 
lotter. It tells bow to distinguish Pregnancy 
and how to avoid it. llow to distinguiah secret 
habit ■ in young wen a.nd how to cure them. It 
contains tbeautbc:-'s Yiews on Matrimony, and 
bow to choose n. partner. It tolis how to oun 
Gonorrhm How to eure spine disease!!, Nervoua 
Irritation, Dospondoncy, Lolls of Memory, Aver-
sion to Society, and Love of Solitude. It contalu 
Fatherly Advice to Young Ladic!, y.u.il.g men, 
f\nd all contemplating matrimony. It teachee 
tha young mother or thoee expecting to become 
mothers, how to roar their otfs-pring. How to re-
move pimples from tho fa.co. It telb how to onn 
Leucorrhooa. or ,Vhites, Fnlling of the ,vomb.-
Indamation of the Dln.ddcr, and all disea.fel!I orthe· 
genital organs. Married persone and others who 
desire to escape tho perils of dieeas&, should en-
close tho price of the work, and receive a copy by 
return mail. 
This book hn.s rcceh·ctl more than 5,000 recom-
mendations from the public prose, and pbysiciana 
an recommending persons in their yieinity to 
send for it. 
N. D. Ladies in want. of a. pleasant n.nd safe 
remedy for irregularities, obstructions., &o., ce.n 
obtaioDr. Nichol'e Female Monthly Pills at the 
Doctor'a Office, No. 5 Dee-rer street. 
CA.UTION.-Marriod la.di88 in certain 1itu&• 
tione, should not ueo them-for reasons, a.co di• 
roctions withoach box. Price SI. Sent by Jn&ih 
to all parts of the world. 
;a, - 1000 box-es sent t hi1 month-o.l JbaTe ar• 
rived 11afe. 
N. D. Person! at a. distance can be cared at 
homo by addreeaing a letter to Dr. J. Teller, 
enclosing a. remittance. Medicines securely 
pa.ckage from obeervation, sent to any part of the 
world. All cMea warranted. No charge !or 
advice. N. B.-No 1tudants or boy a omp1oyed. 
N otke this, a.ddrel58 all letters to 
J. TELLER, 1\1. D., 
No. 5 Beovcr Btroet, Albany, N. Y. 
Jan. 12: ly. 
Manhood-How Lost, How Restored . 
~Ju!t published, o. now edition of Dr. 
::aJoulvorwoll'11 CelebrateJ Esra.y on the 
radical curo (without tnf'ldicinc) of 
Sperwatorhoco., or Seminal Weakness; InT"olun-
tnr.y Seminal Losi:c:i, Impotency, Mento.I o.nd 
Phyeical Incapacity, Impo<lirucnta to Ma.rrto.ge, 
eto.; a.110, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, in-
duced by S:elf-indulgtnce or sexual e:dra.va-
gnnco. 
j1'Er Prico, iu n. ecalcll cnHlo11e, only 6 
centa. 
Tho celebrated author, in this atlmira.ble ts-
sa.y, clearly demonstra.tca from a. thirty yea.ra' 
aueccasful practice, that tho alarming con!O• 
quencos of solf-.3,buso mn.y be radically cured 
without tho langcr<>ua Uf"e o( itllicrnal medicine 
or tho .1pplication of the knifo; pointing out a 
mode of cure at once simple, certain, and offec-
tuaJ, by means of whi.:h every aufl'eru, no mat-
ter what hi! condition may ho, may cure him-
eolf cheaply, privately, uml ra.dica.lly. 
~ 1'his Leeturo ehould bo in the hands of 
every youth and man in tho lo.ad. 
Sent, under seal, in a. plain onvelope, to any 
a.ddresa, postpaid, OL rc(.eipt of si:t cents, or two 
pol!t stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's "MltrriaU' 
Ouidc," price 25 cents. .t\.dtlress the: Pubt>1i· 
ers. CIIAS J. C. KLINE & CO .. 
127 Bowery, ~ew York, Poit-Ofilco Box 1,;,$6. 
RE SPECTFULLY anneunces to the olti-zens of Knox eounty, tha.t he has purcba. 
!od tho Shop lately o,vnod by Mr. Veale, where 
he intentb carrying on tho 
July 23-ly. 
FREDERICKTOWN 
R.ESTA'U:a.ANT, 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
I BLACKSl!IITIIING BUSINESS 
n allits branches. Particuiar aittention paid 
1 o llot•se Shoeing, on,J all kindsofrepoir-
ng. By strict attention to businon,n.nd dolog 
good. work, I hopr tomcrit and roooivo a liberal 
slar co f 1>ulJlic patronage. 
· J,JI. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon, March 2 S ,1865. 
Examination of School 'l'eaehers 
MEETINGS of the BoarU. for the examina-tion of applicants to instruct in tho Public 
Schools of Knox couuty will be held in Mount 
Vernon, on tho la.st 3aturda.y of ovcry month; 
and on the second Saturday in April and No-
vembor; in Dn.nvillo, on tho 3d Saturday in 
April;_ in Jilt .. Liberty, on tho 2d Saturday in 
Ma.y; 10 M&rhnsburgh, on the 2d SalurJny in 
October; and in Fredericktown, on the 3d Sat-
urday ln Octobor, for tho yeor 1867. 
F.eb. 23-ly Josn11 MUENSCIIEB, Ciork, 
;;al' Deeds all.dMortgogc at this oltice. 
AN!' 
PROVISION STORE. 
THOlflAS O'CONNOR 
TAKES 11lcasuro in anuouoeiog Co the citizen.a of Knox county, that he h,,s open-
ed a Family O roecry, I1rovi:ion Store and 
Farmers' Enting House, at bis old stand at tbc 
foot of Ma.in street, Fredericktown. He will al-
ways keep on hand a. choice stock of Fresh Gro-
ceries. Co.sh pa.id for Butter a.nd Eggs. Good 
men.ls served up at all hours and on short nofce 
~ittsburgh Ale sold by tbc b•rrel or half ba~el: 
lhe palro~age ofmy old friends nnd the obli 
generally 1s res11ectfully solicited. p 0 
. THOS O'CONNOR Frodorioklown, April 30-tf · • 
